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Supreme Court’s 
Row in Open As 
Black Is Lashed

NUERNBERG, June 11 ( ^ ~ A  foud involvin? members 
of the United States highest court burst into the open today 
following on unprecedented charge by Justice Robert H. 
Jackson that Ju.itice Hugo Black hm l participuted m  dcj 

ciflions favoring Black's fo r

mer Inw partner.
. "There may be Uiosc wlio think 
11 quite hnn 
employment of JlUtlCM’
pan close . . by
.•imolhcrlnB the ubJtcUons which the 
bnr mokes to tliLt pracllcc," Jackson 
declared In a Iciiglliy jlulcmcnt Is
sued at R hnstlly-.iummoiied press 
conference last nliilit. 'Out hi "  
view sucli an nllltude would i 
bring the court Inlo disrepute. 

Cabled Is Csnfreu 
Jnckson, who Is nowon leave 1 

the V. B, supreme court to act as 
chief U. S. proscculor In the war 
crimes trials before the Internfl- 
tlonal mllltBty trtbimil here, saia 
the sUtcment had been cabled 
house and senate Judiciary co 
mlttees becnwe "congrcis has 
riKlit to know the fact.5 and Issues 
involved."

Jackifiii said Blacit ihrentc 
him with "war" unlc*» lie Joined 

^  coverlnR up the facu," and tl 
^  added: "If «iir Is decUrccI on ni 

l)ropo.w to wage It wllli the weup 
ol the open wiirrlur, not those 
the stealthy afsaMln,"

Cammrnl UcVInf 
an Wajihlnglon, llicre wiia 

comment from Justice Black, 
White House. Vliaon, nor from ; 
member.' of the court. Tlie chi 
men ol ihp Judiciary TOmmlttecfl 
nlw wlthhi-ld comnifiu.)

Jack^on relerrM specifically to 
the Jewell lUdge coal case In which 
the court held by a 5-4 decision on 
May 7. 1045, that soil coal miners 
were entitled to [xjrtnl-to-port»l 
l>ay: and the fcubsequtnl refusal of 
the court to Brant » rehearing re- 
qutsltd by the coal company.

Jackson said Crampton Harris o: 
Alabama, Black's former law part
ner was counsel for the winner Ir 
tlie case-a local of the United Mln( 
Workers, Harris hk«Ue declined U 
comment.

Six of 10 for 
jljueen Contest 

Now Decided
Six of the 10 nomlnccJ for the 

rodeo queen to be announced at the 
rodeo July 6 have b«n selected. 
Elvis Cain, chairman, reported at 
the Merchants' bureau meeting 

.  Ttieaday, The Buresu U sponsorlnB 
^ the contest.

Votlnir on the quttn will begin 
Wednesday evening at the baseball 
game and each ticket to the game 
win be good for one vole for the 
queen. Cain snld.

Tlie qu^.-------- . -
Bpeclal section reserved for them 
nl all Cowboy home game.s until the 
contest Is closed July 6- Tickets for 
the rodeo July 4, 5 and 6 will also

The possibility that theaters will 
coopcnite In the program and votes 
be Riven for thealer tickets also 
was expre.'sed by Cain.

Candidates nominated M far In
clude nuby Carlson, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars; Jacque Pardee, Amer
ican Legion; Irene Meeks, Masonic 
lodge; Jime Oeer, Elks lodge: Bar
bara Ka-iter, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, and Dorothy Allen, Dis
abled American Velerans, Other 
civic flubs participating In the con 

; Chamber ol Commerce 
c

lary club.
Accept Bidiet

The Merchants' bureau Tuesday 
acceptfd the budget of J2J 00 and 
approved $200 expcndlture.i for 
prises for the queen contest and 
money to equip each girl with levls, 
cowboy hat and western regalia.

The group also decided to enter 
a float In the parade July 4 and 
It will depict the hlilory of Twin 
Falls from ]DIO*1914. Olenn E. Jen- 
kliu, publicity chalrmsn. reported 
that each float In the parade will
portn .....................
Twin

Tentative.plans call for the queen 
to b« announced at the rodeo July 
e and for her to reign over the rodeo 
as queen next year.

Italians Urge 
Move to Open 
New Republic

KO.Mf. Jane t l IJF^A hoge mon
archist demoDttrallon In Naples 
flared tonight Into large icale riot- 
Ing In whteb p«llce and troops tDra- 
cd rifles and aatomallc weapons on 
the crowd.

HOME, June n  yp,-Delegates of 
six political parties which backed 
the republic In last week's plebiscite 
urged Premier Alclde de Oasperl 
Iĵ day to meet the relu.sal of King 
Umberui II t-i abandon the throne 
by assuming Immediately the i>ower,i 
ol provisional president.

nie advent of a new republic not 
ye[ lunctlontng was celebrated quiet
ly In Rome, though there were a 
lew scuffles between youth.'. Calm 
reuned agatn In Napli 
third pcrhor killed and nearly a
......  ................  ■ between
monarchtst demonstrators and po- 
Ilcc lo.'it nlghl.

Jelcgat on called 
c Oa.spcrlthe Vlmlnalc pi

prepared to meet nis muu,Mer.i lu 
the third time since dnwn.

JUniloUo Pucclardl, head ol thi 
republican parly nnd ,spokesman to: 
the group, slmuluneously calle< 
upuii tJir allies lo clarify Ihelr po.sl- 
tlcn In the political lmpas.se crentec 
by Umberto's view that the supreme

the republic's victory In the plebu- 
clte was "Indefinite."

Government officials, admitting 
that civil war was a po.«lbitliy, 
deployed heavy police and military 
forces to guard against violence. 
Tlia display of armed might was the 
greatest since the war.

De Oasperl's cabinet, at a meet
ing which lasted far Into the nlghl, 
proclaimed today « rational hohday 
marking the birth of the republic 
and promised the eountry's repub
licans that their announced victory 
In last week's plebiscite would not 
e anaWhed away from them.
But monarchist spokesmen, alleg' 

Inj election Irregularities, declare 
that Umberto would not leave Italy 
for Portugal until his defeat was 
officially and IlnaUy established by 
the supreme court.

Glu.icppe Spataro, undersecretary 
ol the Interior, described the overall 
situation as "very grave" and said 
serious armed conflict between 
publicans and monarchists might 
suit unless a solution was found 
quickly.

They’re Wed in Kentucky

A corlou.1 crowd Jammed Into the Lawrenre 
lo walch the wedding reremoriy of Delbert It' 
Mrs. Mallle Lyons Larne. 73-jfar-old widow 
ehlldrrn. They i '

ir IsoUtfd Gladys, Ky, (AP wlrrphota)

cotmly, Ky„ courlliou 
horty) Kprouw, II, ii 
and grandmother uf 

doorway ut (hi

Housing Coordinating 
Committee Selected

Two Youths Knocked 
O ff Bicycle at Buhl
BUHL. June 11-Tko boys riding 

a motor bicycle without lights were 
struck by a car drlren by Lawrence 
OoUy. route two. Twin Falls, on 
highway SO around t p, m, Monday. 

M  Lawrence King. H, escsped with 
V  slight bruises but hit companion, 

Hugh M. Montgomery. l«, luffered 
a broken leg. aevere bruUei and head 
lacerations.

Oolay teak the boyi to the Buhl 
police sUUon where Hiiht MarahU 
Clyde Pryor Mcured a phyaicUn. 
Two stIUhes were Uken In Mont- 
gonSery's head and he wu taken 
home.

Improving
The condition of Paul Pehnon. SI, 

Eden farmer who was aeeldaQtaUy 
ahot FrUay was listed u  '*lraptov> 
Ing" today by Twin rilla county 
bosplul attendanu 

Hie bullet Is aUU lodged In hi* 
ikuU but hospital attsndanu aay 
hU eondlUon U "fair today. Be 
was aeeldentalljr shot by hla too, 
HUbert W, Pritfwi. PHdajf.

OPA “Clinic” 
Proposed As 
Control Test

WASHINGTON, June 11 — 
Senator Vandcnbcrg, R., Mich., pro- 
posed today that congress find out 
who Is right about price controls 
by lifting regulations oft a single 
Industry as an experiment.

"Let us have a clinical demon- 
itratlon lo determine who Is right 
and who wrong." he said. "Let H 
be a conscious experiment with one 
key lneJu.itry."

Democratic Leader Barkley. Ky. 
told the senate the added year ol 
life asked for OPA will be Its last

Opening debate on the banking 
committee's price control extcnslot 
bill, Barkley said it is "regrettable 
that OPA has to be extended, but 
that dropping controls 
poi^lblc."

Extension Is necessary, he went 
on, because demand for goods still 
Is ftr ahead of production and at
tainment of a balance has been re
tarded ''by interruptions (to pro
duction) due lo controversies be
tween labor and management,"

Senator Johnson. D.. Colo., cau
tioned hla colleagues against going 
••too far too fast" in trimming OPA'a 
powers.

The committee bill would continue 
price and rent control for a year be
yond June 30. present expiration 
date, but would shear OPA of many 
present powers.

The house passed lUMl sent to the 
senate legislation giving past and 
present enlisted men and women 
pay for furlough time they did not 
receive In service.

Tlie legislation set«. as a atandard. 
two and one-half days of furlough 
time each month and permlta the 

' "  of not mort than 130
days for which payment 
made In cash.

Payments are computed at the 
rate of base pay recelred at the time 
of dlschuge. idus allowances of not 
leas than 70 cenU a day. House 
mlUtary committee member* hare 
esUmated approxlmaUly IS.OOOMO 
serrlce people would recelre an aver
age of »360 imder the leglsUUon.

aOODINO MEBT SET 
BOISE, June 11 (U.F!>-'ntre« trade 

meetlnca for retailers of buUdlns 
materUU to discuss an arcs oPA 
pricing order hare been whedutod 
for tbU week. Elmer Kaasen, Idaho 
dlftrtct OPA bulkUng materials spe- 
claltit. M id today. They Include one 
at Ooodtng mday night.

Appolnlmcnt of a Twin Falls cnierRcncy housing commltlte lo serve 
c bclwpcn Ihp n.illoiial hou.MUK nulliorlty and local 
1 Monrtny nlRht by Majnr Bcrl A. Sweet during the 
--------- wui'kly cllj cc)mnils.M,mprs' mcttlnif.

Owner to Get 
Jewels Stolen 
By Army Pair-

WASHINGTON, June 11 -  
MaJ.Oen. Lloyd Parks s.\ld today 
that 11,500,000 in Jewels recovered 
from a United 8lalc.i colonel and 
hla WAC wife would be returned to 
the German house of Hcsm.

Parks, director of the war di 
partment's bureau of public reli 
tlons, added ut a news conference 
that the Jewels would b« held as evi
dence pending trial of the threo 
officers held In connection with 
their dlsappei.rnnce-

The.̂ e are Col. J. W. Durant and 
his bride, Capt. Kathleen Nash Du
rant, nnd MaJ. David S. Wnlion. 
Parks tald It has not been decided 
thelher to try them here of over-

I'rivale Property

He sold, however, that the Jewels 
rc con-̂ ldcrcd as the private prop- 
riy of the Hc«e family and a.s such 

would be returned to It. Members 
of the family hart burled the treas- 
ute In their pnluce at Kronberg, 
Germany, for safekeeping during 
the war,

Durant Ls a lawyer by profcislon 
I'ho lu civilian life worked for the 

Interior deinrtment hrre. He nnd
I bride ■ being the

Washington 
CapUln Durant said today. 

throuBh Miller, that the discovery 
of the He.ve royal family Jeweb in 
the casUe wm entirely accidental.

Denies Snooping 

She asked Miller to make It clear 
to reporters that she was "not 
snooping around" the castle last fall 
when the hoard was uncovered In 
Uie basement.

Captain Durnnt said a German
1 the c

Ludwig Weiss, pointed to the hiding 
place,

MlUer reported that customs had
iken lOS unset diamonds from 

Colonel Durant when he returned 
to this country from Oermony. Mil
ler said he disclosed this because of 
report# that there was this number 
of diamonds missing.

for cxptdltlng the housing progrni 
here. Mayor Sweet Indlcaicd Ihi 
tho regional cxpedllc.'s will awLit 
In removing bottlenecks In the 
building schedule, and ht pointed 
out Uiat the time lor dteuislon is 
past and that the ImmeiUle need 
Li for homes for veteraiu nnd others 
dislocated by elfects or tlw ttar.

Members of I'ominlUee 
Appointed to the coounlltee were. 

Stuart H. Taylor. Insurance man; 
Stuart Swan, building buptctor; 
A. D, Bobler. contractor: Earl 
Hatch, lumber company cxecutlvi 
Lawrence LauRhrlilge, ex-tervlci 
man: F. L. Chapman, and Bruce 
VaiiderhOOf. chapter comniaiiticr of 
Uie Disabled American Velcrani.

Arrival of the base plates parking 
meters for Installation In Twin 
Falls' btulness district was an
nounced by Mayor Sweet.

Problcms related to inslsllallon of 
the devices were dUcuved at the 
session, during which officials 
pointed out that tin’ melers are to 

inslnlled on a slx-monlh's trial
basis.

Named for Convention 
n preparation for the convention 
the We.stern Association of Pish

Fight Continues 
At Chinese Meet

NANKING, June 11 (.rr-Clilnese 
communist nnd RovcrmncnL leaders 
held their first direct pcnce meet
ing In many weeks tocUy, as truce- 
vlolotlng battles flamcU anew In 
cft.st-cenlrnl China and an American 
wa.s wounded In a niy-'titlous anti
aircraft attack on a U. S. plane.

Chou En-lal. conunuiil.s; negotia
tor, conferred with mlnbttr of com
munications Yul Tii-wfl lollowlng 
yl■̂ tĉ day'» confercnce between 
Chou and U. 8, General Marshall, 

Today's meeting Indlcittd prog- 
rexi. although there wjs no an
nouncement of reiulis. Restoration 
of commimlcatlons Is one of the 
governmenfs biislc conditions for 
permanent peace.

‘ communist spokesman charged 
government with bunching 

vy atUcks agahv« conirnumst- 
held areas north and «M  ot Nan
king, "at tho very momfnt the truce 
In Manchuria became elfcctlve.'*

Truman Vetoes Disputed Case Strike-Control Bill As Short of Requirement
lalnlng Presldenl Truman's veto of the messnrt. which

)ntroversiiil Case atrike-control bill on grounds

The houK today killed the Case strlke-eontrol bill by n 
lhan prevent Indostrlal strife.

By MERRIMAN SMITH

W A SH IN G T O N , June 11 <U.Ri —  President Triinmn today vetoed the cc 
i t  would promote rather than prevent indii.strinl .strife.

Ill IV di.spjissionale 5000-wor<i message to coiiKru.ss, he concluded that the bill does not meet the standnrda of labor* 
mnnHKotiienl equality  and "viRilancc for the public weifare." Hence, he paid he felt ho “would not be properly discharging 
th e  liutieH” o f lii.s office if lie were to sipn it,

Thn house was expected to vote immediately on the ve to i---------------------------- -̂----------------- ----
J l appeared doiiblfijj tbnl bncker.n of Ihe bill could 

m iislur the necessary two-third.s majority nece.ssury to over
r id e  the veto and make tho bill becomc law without the Presi
d en t ’s .siKnature.

A  two-thirdfl m ajo rity  in both houses is necessary to 

r ide .
Pro-labor elements in the house claimed they had enough 

votes iQ uphold the veto. Even supporters of the measure 
doubted th a t  they could block the veto.

The :<en!ite. which has been Ic.^s sympathetic to the bill, 
w ill nni vote on the veto unlo.Hs the hoime override.'' the Presi

den t, I-
Mr, T rum an  ncknowledRed - 

t h a t  Btrikes and lockouts

" th e  Kreatest handicaps’ 

th e  incrcjt.sed production that 

is necessary to avert 

ous  inflation,” b u t he said the 

Ca.se bill doe .-5 not do the job.
While rejcctlns the Ca.ie bill, Mr, 

Truman renewed his appeal lor con- 
Rrc.Hslonnl approval of his own 

•BCTicy leslslative progr.
Xrlke.s

Pd proper! . He I
vemment- 
I Uil* r

inconsLitent wiUi the 

Renew* Appeal 

hLv) renewed hLi rtcommcn- 
n tor creation of a Joint con- 
lonal commltlce to study th« 
t subject of labor relations "anC 
uRRc.st permantut long-rang< 
ailon.- He said If the leglsla. 
acled promptly, o report cov- 
the entire labor field could be 

congress before the
end of IMO.

•, Trumai also used his veto 
:hlele for urging con̂  

greasslonal action on previous recom- 
mendallons yet to be ocUd upon— 
adequate unemployment Insurance,
compultoty health ins;— .............
minimum wage," and extension of 
price control and stabllltatlon lawi 
•'In efitctlve form."

Lauds Meaanrea
lid '■would•■These measures

ia)..r c :s of
•curlty and would greatly aid Sn 

achieving Indaitrlal peace 
The Case bill falbi in 

spcct. he said, because It "strikes 
at symptoms and Ignores underly'

'"Mr!*'^'^man said the Case bill, 
had It been law during the recent 
mnjor strike.i -'which have so serl- 
ou.sly damaged our economy." would 
hnve "failed completely" to prevent 
or shorten them.

Rather, he said, "each of these 
strikes would have had the full 
/Kxnctlon of the bill.

Veto

Rep. Andrew J. Dlemlller. D.. WU., 
lid 137 house members had signed 
petition promising to vote to up

hold the veto. Other*, he said, had 
romlsed verbally. He felt this was 
lough to prevent rejection of the 
’to message.
Mr. Truman mildly rebuked eon* 

grc.si» for acting hastily on the bill, 
some ol whooe sections he favored, 

Mr. Trtunon took to bitter task 
the section of the measure embody
ing "the so-called antl-rncketcermg

Section Rapped

•■This section," the President said, 
•'docs no more than prohibit all 
pcr.-ions. whether union represent*-'
..... s or employers or othera.i from
..... Tfcrlng with Interstate cot
mcrce by robbery and extortion," 

Mr. Truman added that such 
provision did not bar strikes and 
peaceful picketing,

"5  admitted that strikes against 
ate employer# could not be end

ed by legislative decree.

Fugitive Climbs Tree, Then Leers at 
Police— B̂ut Strategy’s Now Brewing

Officers Investigating the ease have 
the culprit was at large; but In thU ca 
along on the Investigation, agreed 
K looked hopeless.

It all b^an Tuesday morning 
when Mn. E. W. Brennen. 221 Addi
son avenue west reported shortly 
before 10 o'clock there was a sus
picious looking chsrwcter hanging 
around the plsce.

Officers Lee McCracken and 
Charles Vance went out to InvistU- 
gate and found out they had him 
t r ^ ;  but couldn't do much about 
It after that because It was a 
monkey on the loose. The monk 
hJUl taken to a taU cottonwood tree 
at the side of the'.Crabtree motel.

A group of children and some 
adolU bad gathered around tha 
ptvmisa and furnished the patrol
man with plenty of suggestions on 
haw to get the monkey down, nont 
ot which worked.

s and have never g
! they had to admit It wu too much to handle. The press, which went

From a comfortable perch sbout 
80 feet up. the monk looked down 
and grimaced as the officers 
wheedled, barked Uke doji. whistled 
and eTTO considered climbing the 
tree.

■‘If  I  had my old clothes on. I'd 
climb the tree." said McCracken, 
feeltnc qulU secure in hli uniform.

"Bet he'd come down if «« had 
some peanuU.'’ said an optimistic
youn«»t«r.

"I'll go OTer -and get my dog . . .  
he comet down when he sees s dog." 
aald a UtUe glrL She produced the 
dog, but tha monk Just leered.

Ju it where the monkey csnii ftom 
U a matter tor speculation. Officers 
recaUed that abou
wterw  kwt •  pet motikex near:

and they thought this might b» tha

One lidy, who sUll had a haunted 
look, totd ot k man at a tarem the 
night before who had been telling 
about his monkeys getting loose and 
that he'd caught all but one ot them. 
At the time, she Just gave him a 
peculiar look and dismissed the lub- 
Ject; but In the light ot day, the 
tale began to ring true, as a show 
featuring mookeys and a hog. li 
playing la this vlelnlty starting 
Wednesday.

Police finally tuned the case over 
to H. Q. (Ohlck) Hayes, who hat 
two pel monkeys In his menagerie 
Hsyes plana to take one ot hit 
monks out to tiy to cou lU more 
WU7 TtUtin out ot the tm . ..

Parley Seek 
To Avert Big 
Ship Walkout

WASHINOTON. June 11 (-T>-Tni 
marllbne labor dispute raced townr< 
a climax today wltli the labor de 
l>artnifnl pu.shlng hard for a com 
promise and ft high govrnimrnt of 
flclal prtdictlng a settlement.

aranvllle Conwny. war shipping 
administrator, snld r.istem 
operators were plannln* *n 
and added he hoprd lo "see 
thing clcfu- up" today,

:t!retlng Slated 
On the fringe of the ca-«. a house 

labor subcommittee prepared to 
meet this afternoon to quiz Harry 
BrldKCS and Joe Curran, the power
ful CIO maritime leaders.

Tlirir strike deadline Is Frldaj 
mldniKht.

labor department, a crew 
ly-exhausted conclllaton 

prevent a tieup by per
suading labor an 

• plai let I

The t e up
3:13 a- m. today, with 

nouncement.
EeKlenent Seen 

War Shipping Admlnlatrator Con
way told reporters last nlRhlTie be- 
lleves a setUrment Is "shaping up’  
nnd that the strike wiU be called 
off.

His opinion Is Important becawe 
the war shipping administration 
still owns obout 60 per cent of the 
nation's merchant vessels. He had 
talked earlier with the men who 
operate them for the government 
nd who are deollng with the unli 
in hours and wages. •
But Conwny made It clear that the 

labor department Is running the 
negotiations nnd he hnd no author
ity to announce anything that wen' 

there.

Chetnik Chief 

Admits Truce
BELGRADE. June 11 .

Drnja Mlkhallovltch. lighting for 
his life before a YuRoslav military 
court, admitted today that before 
the end of the war he signed a truce 
with nazl representatives whom he 
met al a rafe by appointment.

Mlkhallovltch pleaded Innocent 
the opening of the second day's s< 
Sion of his trial on charges of trc 
son, co1lalK>ratlon with the nails, 
and war crimes.

e Chetnik olileftain. once hailed 
by the allies as the hero of anti- 
nail resistance In Yugoslavia, 
plunged Immediately Into his own 
defense. Silting calmly at a small 
desk, he answered questions from 
the three-man military court hear
ing the trial of himself and 28 cc 
defendants.

He said he concluded a truce In 
cafe with the Germans.

the outset of his testimony he 
described himself a.t the first Yugo- 

av to fight the aermans. 
Ulkhallovltch's plea of Innocence 

blasted persistent rumors before the 
Ulal that he would admit he was 
guilty of betraying Yugoslavia dur
ing Uie German occupation and 
throw himself on the mercy of the 
court.

Navy Allowances 
Deadline June 30

The navy recruiting station at 
Boise will remain open all day June 
3S and 30 In order to gtve men the 
opportunity lo enlist prior to the 
J ijy  1 deadline for family allow
ance privileges, CTM 8, D. Lueckert 
of the Twin Falls recrulthig station 

d  'Tuesday.
'After July 1, no family allow-

__cea are guaranteed." he said.
‘‘Man desiring to get In under Ihls 
deadline ahould arrive at Boise not 
Uter than June SO as they can not 
be twom Into the navy at any ot 
the sub-aUtlou."

*Bowem, the tub-tUUoni wlU bo 
m  and will turalah trantporta* 
on (0 appllcanta may go to JBolte 
) te cwem lo." b i (aid.

Voters Deciding on 
Future for Gossett

BOISE, June 11 (/P;— Idaho voters were dccltling In a pri- 
ma;ry election today the political future of U . S. Sen. Charles 
C. Gossett, who resigned as governor last Nov. 17 to accept 
appointment to the senate.

Gossett was opposed for the Democratic senfttoriol nomi
nation by George E . Donart, Weiser attorney, vigorously 
supported by U. S. Sen. Glen Taylor in a spirited campaign 
that became acrimonious in the closing houra. Also trying 
for tho nomination for the two 
years unexpired term of the 

l a t e  Republic.m Sen. John 
Thomas was a newcomer to 
Idaho politic.s— Paul L. Ged- 

des. Blackfoot real estate 
a^ent.

Tlie Oos.srtt-Donnrt contest held 
top bllllnn in ft primary that was 
expected to lure at least 80,000 vot
ers. Partly cloudy skies and mild 
temperatures In nil pnru of th# 

reported. Polls opened at
13 n I clo.se ai

Candidates
45 candidates for party 

nominations to 12 federnl and state 
offices at stake In the Nov. 6 elec
tion. That compared with S3 can
didates in 1944 when 71S28 votes 
were ca.st for the U. S. senate nom
inations.

Holding prime Interest for the 
Republicans was a contest between 
former Gov, C. A. Bottolfacn. Arco 
publisher seeking. tUi 
nomlni

Clearing Sky 
Spm' to Vote 
In City Ai'eas

With overcast skies clearing at 
noon. Just as the polls opened for 
the 1948 primary election, «U signs 
pointed lo at least a fairly heavy 
turnout In tirban areas, Th* clear
ing skies, however, might cut tho 
rural vote If farmers declds to stay 
In the fields to taka advantage of 
the weather.

Absentee ballots SOpereentaborfci. 
those of the IM4 primary had al
ready given the IMS balloUcg a 
good start before formal opcilng of 
the polls.

The poUt wUl remain open until 8

slonal district seat which Rep. 
Henry 0. Dworshak has decided to 
vacate after four terms to try for 
the OOP senate designation.
—"nie Ilepubllcans seeking the- 
resentatlve nommatlon from the 35 
souUiem eoxmtles were Hamer 
Budge. Boise attorney and Worid 
war IT veteran; John Sanborn. HA' 
german valley, seven-term stati 
legislator, and Max Cohn. Pocatello 
cattleman.

Foar-way Conical 
The Dcmocrau were In a four-ply 
inlcst for tlint nomination. The 
indldatcs are Pete Legulneche, 

Boise attorney; Perry A, Nelson, 
Rockland, former Power county sen
ator; F. M, Blstllne. Pocatello, Dem- 
ocratlc national committeeman, and 
Harold C. Howell. Boise, executive 
secretory of the Independent Vot- 

3 league.
Dworshnk wn.? In a three-way 

for the GOP senate nomination 
against Richard H. Wells, Pocatello 
merchant, and Orrin & Lee. Coeur 
d’Alene, former president of the 
North Idaho Junior college.

Palestine Troop 
Conferences Set

WASHINOTON. June 11 -  
Secrclary of State BjTnes said to
day the United States Is prcp.iring 
to discuss with Britain what mili
ary forccs this nation might make 
ivailnble to maintain order In Pale- 
line during the Increased Jewish 

Immigration.
Byrnes refrained from giving any 

Impression at a nea-s conference 
•• ■ he favored having the United 

;s make any troops avollable. 
But he said the British had raised 
various questions and the United 
StAte.i would discuss them.

The secretary, who will leave 
Thursday for resumption of the 
foreign ministers meeting at Parts, 
also said that he would like the 
prayers of the American people to 
help him In his work with Foreign 
Mlnlstera Molotov of Russia, Bevln 

Britain and Bidault ot France.

Jurists Correct 
Ruling on KiUer

WASHINOTON. June U (OB — 
The supreme court today postpoited 
' least until next tall a second trip, 

the electric chair tar WUlle 
Francis, convlctcd LouUkha Negro 
murderer, after announcing-yeat«r- 
day that It would refute to conalder 
his case.

The official orders ot the court, 
issued at the end ot itt term yeit«r« 
day. carried the one word "denied' 
regarding hit request tor itrlew o(

„  ______X tot tba Murt an
nounced today that tbU « u  u  
em * and that Raneii had b«g» 
granted a leTlev. >

ThU meta* that Ui* plea of 
17-yaar.old tlayw wm bt

--- -------- - Op at the poIlB
but that $a election nattrtal bad 
not yet been recatred.

160 Absentee 
Ballots Cast 

For Poll Here
One hundred and W alMtnlM 

ballou were received tu tht pri
mary by s p a . yuterdu Iv 
County Auditor O. A. Bull**.

That was the deadUnt for itU  
era to cast the ballots In pervn.

He termed this response "up to 
M per cent above the 1»M pri
mary." but less thsn cast for 
the 1944 general election.

Bulles said he would deUver to 
the polls moiled absentee bal- 
lots he receives by about 1 pjn. 
today.

The polls will b« open from 
noon to S p.m. today.

The county vote for tovemor In 
the last primary was W7B for the 
Republicans and I,STS for the Dem
ocrats. In the following general 
election In November Democrata 
cast OJIl votes for goremor and 
the Republican figure wu TJ2S.

EXCITED 
KANSAS CITY, June 11-Deott. 

black smoke enveloped the U-ttoi7 
Kansas City club.

' man, baggage la band, crawled 
of the lath floor window and 

began scrambling down a ftrt Mcapa 
as 400 or 800 tpecUlort co tht 
ground yelled at him.

The more they yelled tiu taMar 
..e came untU he retched U» sec
ond noor level where Uttlr ihODta 
must have become InlelUglbli. F «  
he stopped, gazed deqiaWogly .at 
the steps rising aOltaif tbm  him 
and began hla retotn tiip.'

They had been tnring to ten h ln  
the sguree of the.Ure-butaing tar 

protecting » Irtthly.Uid ilda-

oppoRTUNirr 
cmcAOO, June ii-itei» 2 

tailed to catch-a tialniUlni p 
catcher lait night.
She told central p 

waiting t a  a  tiala. tl

dow u  tha Ira
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Officers Link 
Theft of Two 
Valley Autos

Th'rtt of two nulomobllM — -- 
from'BorleT and Otf oMier 1 
Twin Pslls—wui Unkfd by autl 
lUei'U  posalblj: the work nf

pOTOn'* m?rprrjrea-tTirir • 
»e*reh Tutiday for the locul ve
hicle lh»t Is utlll mlsslnff.

The flral machlnr tlinl was slolcn 
« u  Uken from Dxirlcy al 4 p. ni- 
Monday, »nd lhl» Inttr nbaii- 
doncd ne&r the T»ln rails cfmctery 
Monday night or rnrly Tiicstlny 
morning- Monrtny iHHl't thp Twin 
Pnll» car dbappcureil.

Police Chi, Lowers 
Howard Olllettf V>f 
person may have 
Burley car and ihf 
In the niL«inji T«'ir 

Sill! iinareountrd 
maroon converlihic 
een.ie TT-8

11 rfBlslered ui J-iiiirs W< 
Buhl.

The Burley «e<lnn iliat li 
recovered wai owned by Dlni 
tl5, Durlcy. The two-tone 10 
debsker was dl'ravered nt II 
elery tliortly alter 8 n. m

office.
erltl'i

Msglc Valley ntrirlnU nre »Im. r. 
operatlnR In Ihe senrrh tor tv 
car* reported mnlcn from Bol 
\fonday night. One li? i; ID<I gm 
Redan operated a  ̂ n Uxl by tl- 
Idanha hotel at the c:ipllnl cit] 
and the other U a 1041 Clievroli 
Mdui, bearing Georgia license I 
9M4<.

Rodeo Grounds to 
Open This Sunday

The official opening of the roclco 
grounds of the Twin Palls aherllf* 
mounted posse and the Frontier 
flldlnf club. Inc., will be held Sun
day afternoon, li was nnnoiinced 
Monday nlghi al a meeting of the 
posse In the dlsWlct courtrooms 
here.

The groundd. one-half mile north 
ot th* Idaho Power company sub- 
•tatlon on Filer avenue, will be the 
scene of the three-day rodeo here 
July <. tand 6.

Neatfcy riding clubs will be invited 
to participate In the opening. Horte 
rwea, jamen on homes and other 
evenl4 will be featured

Curtis Turner, posjo captain, pre-

The Hospital

No emergency beds were available 
at the Twin Filb county genera 
hoepltal on Tuc.iday.

AD.>niTED 
LeRoy Oavin. Sylvia Richardson 

Mr*. P. M, Fonda, Mrs. Don Flukey. 
Mr*. E. W. Sparks. H. H. Peedhelm, 
Arthur Wood. Mrs. J. Lozada, Twin 
Palli: Karen Coiner. Mrs. Hoy Tnl' 
by, Hainien; Haro' Whitmore. Kim
berly; r. R. Cludaa, Buhl; and Mrs. 
ThaD43r*#e*iln.- Hler.

MSSnSSED 
A. 0, OUrk. Burley: D. D. Kelly, 

Kanneth Durk. M. M. McQhee, 
Anna Oorski, Twin Pulls; Kafcn 
Coiner. Hansen; Mrs, J. R, LeMoyiie 
Hagerman. and Mm. Donlln M«- 

. ttewa and son, Eden.

Having Headache Buying Gift 
For Dad? Here Are Few Hints

Dj MARTHA Mm NAMAHA 
and LORAYNE ORTOV

Are you having ynur annua! headache trylnj to think of Bomelhltig 
npproprlale, usable, yet /lot too hard on your pocketbook to present Dad 
on his day? Having similar problems of Ihelr cini, your ihopplna aleulhs 
conducted a tour of TVln FbHs stores to tell you »ti«l you can eet for

-rnp’r' gifr I
Something with universal aj . 
-the easy chnlr—was one of the 
rjt things we »pottert. ComlnK 

home from a hnrd dny's work, 
sn»ozlnK In his fi

r. Read

AlthoTigh the I

po:jrJi comb)nn!Jnn iv)J) he Jim! the 
thing (If h-- iloe-sn't travel fathiT 
R111 love the pouch combination 

ywny.>
K new swim suit will gladen the 
art of the dad who likes the 
lUr. T-shirts, belts and sport 
Ms are other Items from which 
e buyer can choose. Racks for his 
ts and pants will be a gift really 

appreclited.
For youHKer buyer* handkerchiefs, 

socks and ties will match thclr purse 
and also please Dad. In Ihe luxury 

srv, tie clli« and chains und 
hsins will warm iiappy's heart.

lane of the above suggestions 
your taste, how aboul a cloth- 
r hair bru.«h? Or a de.sk set 

complete with (tadgi
• what

niital c■art loves pretty 
Your shopplnit sleuths thought 

lectlng a hat for -Pop" was carr>- 
'ng things a little too far but the 
•lerk In one local More smiled; 
>nd said: •'WJiy. I always buy my 
lu.vband’s hats."

Oaplng with open mnuth.-<. we 
leard her expl.Mn "You see my 
husband and I have the same site

lat I try It on. piirchajc It and he
Iways likes II."

ToUrl Articles 
Another lltlle Item that. Dad In- 

arlably fslls tn buy for himself li 
filet arllcles, commonly referred to

with t inle
I ynu. • lov

xtlnct, but 
•qlllpmeiit. 
V ftbout a

lenlsh hi.' supply.
Bamboo poles »re s 
irre I:; plenty n( ol 
It he likes to trol 

lr»- irnlllnj rod with son- 
•t Bplnners’ In garlnK 
Ih'r tackle Items our eye 
le old type leader of Jllk g 
a.- dllllcuU In acquire du

are not plcmlfiil bm 
had If yoii look In thi 

rlRhi pltres Don’t forget Dad ean'i 
pMv eM Piltimit the lUtIc wlilit 

that go with the rlubs. 
her Items along the sports 111 
are bound In dellfihl any father 
ide hunting coals, iteeplns bags 
1 wllh wool, horsethoea. high 

, Ijuntlng

Flag Program 
Planned for 

Band Concert
The history of the American flag 

will be featured at tht rltUAllstlc 
Flag day program lo be given by 
officers of the Elks lodge Thursday 
ikh t fnllnwjns lJie_' ' ‘ '
concert In the clly park, F, C. Shen- 
eberser, chairman, said Tuesday,
. The officers will be assisted by 
Boy Scout troop C5 of the ChrlBtUn 
church. Vernon Davidson Is the 
leader of the troop. Tha nine dif
ferent flagii used during the his
tory of the nation »lll b« dliplaycd 
In chronologlcnl onler.

Lodge officers who will take part 
Include Dr. O. W, Ro«c. oxnited 
ruirr; Jess E. Carlton, esteemed 
leading knight; H. R, FWher, e»- 
.ermed loynl knixht; Ed Crune, 
esteemed lecturmK knight, and
Frni liapliil.

day .services 
>y the lodge annually.
Tlie band concert will be jhort- 

ned to pciTnli the Elks ceremony 
o be concluded earlier, Charles U 
intcllffe. band director, announced.
The proFrrnm will Include; "Sec- 

md ReKlincnlul Connecticut Na- 
"unrd March," Reeves: "The

Bervut

knivc.s. seamiest sport shirts, ad- 
JUBtable reccrrt pidi for shotguns 
and sholgim nydar "tights."

One of the mwl Intcres 
suggestions In the wesrlng npparel
line Ihe nvlon-ptltehed, 

rainprof't Jneketj thflt t
■r the »[K>n™an. They ,

The jiiclte;* are lli,h[tt-«lght and 
for the outdoor mnn. 

ler Item.i cslchiriR llv  report- 
eyes were lunilkerchlevrs. al. 

stainless steel nuii-Ji rhslns. claspj, 
key chain sets,

you, lliey »re In snioll slies 
robes, bill fn'rts, 

penders adaln »lth 
and flann

. ltlL< !
i\ lha book 

but we hope our .̂ UBKe-■'tlnI 
■ of some help And the lien 
vsllable rljht here In T»-:

The Weather
Tirin FalU uid Tlclni(y_(-on- 

lUerabte high eloadlnru Coday, 
oihenrUe raastly clear today, to- 
Blfht uid Wedneaday. High iem- 
per>tare yesterday SS, low M. 
this memloc SX

STAGE OF SN A K E  R IV E R
Urcl or Soaks river, ai ahown by 

Uie now erer Bhoshone falls waa 
faUh Tnesday (g.S95 sreond feel over 
the faXb).

*  *  *  * 

Temperatures

Omaha . ______T___>t

K ‘ a ' " e V : = r r  ”
_______ 91

Wa»hlR*tott__ is

Failure to Stop Is 
Costly to Tourists

Ttto California inotorhis paid 15 
fines, plu-s costs. In probate co 
Tuesday morning when they plei 
ed guilty to the charge of failure to 
ob.tcrve stop signs.

Cited into Judge C. A. B.% . . 
court were Violet Delgado, Long' 
Beach, and Robert D- Merrill, San 
Rafael, and both were apprehended 
by .County Traffic .Ofllijsr D. C. 
Parrott. Merrell wu? cHarged with 
failure to stop before entering U. 6. 
highway S3 from the state highway 
26. The other driver wm charged 
;lth failure to stop on highwn "  
ear the filler plant- Costj nmo 

ed to $5.30 In each case.

Discharges
Harold Everett Hustead. Jr., 

ames Edward D r e n n a n. Ouy 
Junior Wilson. Ivan p. Russell, 
Keith Bdwsrd Och.sner, William J. 
Enicr.ion. Clarenee L. Engelbrecht, 
Elvln N, Garrison, Jay Roland Par-

Magic Valley 

Funerals

Keep tn« W hite Flag 

of Safety Flving

Ifmo five dav3 without a  
traffic death in  our Maotc 
Vttllev.

fnYiYTTn
Tuesday

Wednesday

“Impatient
Years”

lU B o w iu i r

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
for J, W. 6house will be held at * 

m- Friday In the Twin Falls mor- 
:ary chapel. The Elks lodge will 
• In charge of sen’lces. Burial will 
! m the Twin Falls cemeterj'.

OAKLEY -  Funeral services for 
John Randolph Butler will be held 

■ p. m. Wediie.sday st the Cassia 
Stake LD5 tabernacle. Oakley, 
BWiop Wllford Sagers will officiate. 
"  M  win be In Oakley csmetery-

KIMBERLY-Fiuieral scrvlce 
Clifford U McElIlott will be 
ducted at J:SO p. m. Wednesday at 
the White mortuary chapel with the 
Rev. E. M- HoyU Kimberly Nata 
rene minister, officiating. Inter
ment will be In the Sunset memorial 
park.

BUHL—Services for Mrs. Edith 
Nason will be held at 2:30 pjn. 
Wedne«day at the Albe-rtaoa funeral 
chapel. The Rev- E. Leslie Rolls will 
officiate- The Buhl OES chapter 
will conduct rttuslbtle rites at ‘ 
Buhl cemetery.

Death Comes for 
J- W. Shouse, 69

J. W, Shoose, 68, Idaho rcildci 
for the pjjt 35 year?, died at 13 ; 
•s. m. iSjesday In Ills home ne>. 
Jerome. Fimtral .'crvlcc* will te
elcl n V Frldny o IVl

mortuary chsptl with the Dies 
lodge In charge. Durlal will be In 
the Twin Falls cemetery.

Mr. Bhouse w»i bom Oct. 9.
In Lewis county, Missouri. Until 
three years ago he lived Iti Flier 
after coming to Idaho JO years iigo.

HI,* wile, Mrs. Mabel Shoiise, pre- 
ceded him in death In 1B20. Ho is 
survived by a dnughler. Mrs. H. H. 
Stlles, Twin Falls; four !ons. Robert, 
Thomas and Frayne, sll of Jerome; 
and Wslte; Shouse, aieiirialo. Calif • 
two sisters Mr*. Winnie Byrrj, 
Council Bluffs, Is.; and Mrs. Ida 
Reeder, fioMmnn, Mont.: three 
brothers, George Shoiue. Missouri; 
John Shou.'e, Lo.s Anseles, and Wl|. 

11 .̂ hoiue, T«««; and eight 
indchlldren.

BUILDING

Yes— You O n  S t i l l /  
BnIM W llh  

STANDARD W HITE

CINDER
BLOCKS

We can OSr » Umlted uneuat 
or lumber for eur Cinder Block 
cuitomcnl

PHONE 632-M 

FOR ESTBIATEI

standard '  
Concrete M fg. Co.

Xlmbirir ■ t u t  M CUT

6 Men Pay Fines 
In Police Court

.llx men were fined and two 
ithrrs posted appearance bond* In 
police court Monday following a 
scriM of week-end offerises. sc. 
cording to the records of Judge 
J. O, pumpluey,

Cecil J. Woodwrd, charged with 
Indecent exposure, was fined »Ji 

id $9 coitj, Homer Q. Leohner,
. 136 Third avenue eajt, was given 
lO-day sentence when he failed 

to pay a »15 line for IntoxICAtlon. 
Hl.̂  liquor llcenie was euspendM, 

Prank It  Egbfrt was fined tio 
and 13 costa for rMlng a motor- 
cj-cle on the sldewalic In front of 
the American Legion hall, and /Inei 
of $10 and B coiU for speeding, 
were paid by lUchsrd Z. Common* 
a-nd Richard Adtms.

A charge of dliturbing the peace 
against Olltiton Him  was dismissed

Svippe, "Hawaiian Medley," ar. 
ranged hy Voder; ’A Mayfair Clii- 
dfrella," whUt; by Ketelbey; "Sol- 
dl<TS on Parade," pairol by DeLuca 
and "Mlchlgnn on Parade," march 
by King

Fun Plus Thrill 
Program Listed 
At Aerial Show

Twin Falls News in Brief

kUrrUte License 
A marrlsge license was Issued 

Monday to R. L. Anderson and 
.MATcene Hendricks, TwIq Falls,_

VlalU Father 
LUllan M. WiUon has left for U 

dlanspoU*, Ind., to visit her fathe 
Charlea Ftatlierson. und brothe 
and sisters.

Onnge Mtellnr
A meeting of the Twin Fall? 

Orange will be held 8:30 Wednea- 
day evening. June U  at the lOOF 
hall.

On VacallsD 
Colleen Pennock, student nurse 
. the Holy Croes hospital In Salt 

. ike City, U spending a week's va
cation with her parcnU, Mr. and 
Mr*. J, E. Pennock, Ml Third

Laughs ond thrills will be in store 
for persons attending the local 
squadron's air show July « nt n 
cipnl nlrpnrt 

Tentative proRram was nnnoi: 
Monday anti awiilts approval o 
CAA. The CAP ww unable t, 
cure services of a professional i 
troupe. Hotirs of the event arc from

The I ships
Twin Fulls 

berly. On returning here the plani .
In a spot-landlnc

There win be stunting and tl 
planes Uke part In a clothing r 
F-nch ship will have a pilot

nothing- The clown with the v 
-Inthes lit the end ot the con

In

ledy r

■ plane 
is a Ilri

•form
Then a tight fc 

of dusting plnnes will be ) 
with the shljxs to release 
parachute Jump winds up the pro-

Red Cross Hears 

Nutrition Worker
Outlining problems and explain

ing nced.<; m nutrlllon. Ruth Dick- 
insan, nutrition field representative 
of the American Red Cross, spoke 
lo members of the Twin Fall* ch. 
ter -Monday evening.

Muss Dickinson hns been traveling 
In Utah and Idaho speaking to va
rious chapters about the need of 
a nutrition plan to coordinate with 
the famine emergency program.

She dlscu.-wed the pronram as si 
forth by the national nutrlllon oi 
sanlzatlon, !»oylng thjit a good pri 
gr.im which could be adapted i 
community needs and problem 
should be Instituted by the loci 
*hap:er.

Mr. ;

etlng-

soN  nonv
HAII.C^‘. June II -  A son w* 

born here last, night to'Mr- and Mri 
Charles Harris. Hallsy, at the clln 
leal hosplta!-

NEW SCHOOL Bi;s 
GLENNS F*ERRY- Jne 11 — The 

King Hill school district has pur- 
rha^ed a new .tchool bus which will 
be ready for delivery from Iowa

Students lieme 
Among the students at the Uni

versity of Idaho southern brand’ 
rnlng home for summer vaca- 

recently have been Leland 
Dean Bush. Mary Ruth King, Doro
thy Day and Don Heller.

Sues for Divorce 
Charging cruelty. June Schnuii 

filed suit for divorce sgalnst Arthur 
Schrum In district court Monday. 
They married Oct. J3, 1043. at El- 
lendale, N. D. Bsr attorney Is O. C. 
Hall.

Plans noma Conilracllsn 
Marlon White, route 3. Twin Falk, 

applied Monday for a building per
mit on the constnicUon of a $1 ,000, 
27 by 31 frame dwelllnf on Ellta- 
beth boulevard near Momlngslde 
drive. Mr.'. C, E. Herrick. 188 Nortli 
Washington, has applied for a per
mit to pour cement lor a bssement 
at that addre.u at a cc«l of tSOO.

Scouts Plan Court 
Twin Falls district court of honor 

will be heW ai 7 30 p. m. Thiirs.lny 
In the Jur> of the dlstrlr

Chet Larson, advance commlttec 
chairman, announred Tuesday.

Plana Reeepllnn 
The Dnii McCook circle of thf 

Ixldli'5 .if IhP QAR will hold n ri- 
coptlon in honor o! the depuriineni 
president, Mrs W I. Johnson. »1 
the home of Hazel Leighton, 33- 
Sixth Bv.niie north, iiL 8 pni. Wed
nesday.

Pays Kpeedliig Co»(.»
Costs i>f «  on a charge of ;.peed- 

Ing were paid Monday by Howarr 
E. Westendorf, according to cli: 
police rcfords. Hsrnld Harmon w»-'

sign:
ri fc f(

rol s
junty I

Ttie.«lay for Portland, Ore, whc 
he will visit his daughter, Mrs. Pnu 
Ine Fields, artme.s plans a two-wee 
vacation. E. M Quest, county wn 
llabon officer, will be In charge

ibsence.
i durlni

1 her tl andpar , Mr.
r. Goodwill. She Is the 

former Ruthle Calico. F. A. Calico, 
their grandson who l.s taking n pre
dental course at the Unlver.slty of 
Idaho southern branch, visited hen 
over the week-end with Mr. nut 
Mrs. Ooodwlll and with his sister

laynie Promoled
Oordon Haynle, serving as medic- 
I section chief at the fourth re- 
laccment depot. Cama, Japan, ha: 
Ben promoted to the rank of stafi 
•rgeant, according to word re- 
•Ived Ttiesday by hu parents, Mr 
nd Mrs. C. C. Haynle, Twin Falb 
ergeant Haj-nle has been In the 
Tvlcc 1* months and went overNcaa 

last October.

Son Home 
Paul Ewing, son of Mr. snd Mrs. 

Clyde Ewing, returned home Mon
day night from the college of Ida
ho where he Is a student. He Is to 
spend the summer here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewing returned recently from 
Santa Fe, N. M- where they .vl.ilted 

son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
Mrs, Louie Ewing, and young

C, Booth left for Bol»« and Mr*. 
Earl Bpencer arrived from Idaho 
Falls 01) Tuesday. All traveled by 
Qnplre Airlines.

TatotDk Visitors 
Mr- and Mrs. Ray Shelsngoikle 

and son and daughter have left for 
their Tacoma, Wash., home after 
having vlsiud Mrs- ShelangosUe's 
parents, Mr- and Mn, el O. Havetu.

Marine corps league will meet at 8 
p.m. Wednesday at the Idaho Pever 

OrU D, (Don)
Cryder is commandant.

Brief Vlili
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Reading and 

daughter, Mary Ann, and Mrs. Kevin 
McCord, all of Boise, stopped here 
briefly Monday to visit at the home 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Alder- 

1. The visitors were en routs to 
Boise from Balt Lake City.

BUllaned in Jspsn 
Pfc- Donald R. Parrott, 21, Twli 

Falls paratrooper It performing oc 
cupaUenal duties with the llth air 
borne division, which Is alatloned 
ip and around Sendai, Japan. His
...............- .Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgi
Parrott, route 1.

Doclor U Speak 
Dr. Hart Van Riper, former Twin 
alls msn who is now awlsisnt 

medical director of the Nstlonal 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
wUI address Ihe South Side Medical 
society at 7 p, m. today In the 
Rogersen holel. He will speak 

of poliomyelltls-

Calffomlan Visile 
Mrs. Elitabeth Wareham. mother 

of Mrs. Fred Ojer*. accompanied 
her daughter here from Alhambri 
Calif- Mr*. OJers had visited Mrs. 
Wareham at the latter's home In 
Alhambra. Calif., and had aUo vis 
Ited her son, Capt Gaylord Ojen 
army air force surgeon sHtlonsd 
near Ean Franclrco.

'Y~ Rtudenti Home
Ten Ts,-ln Falls stud' 

ham Youiig university, 
ve rrturiicd honu- f 
•r vacation. Arriving here rccsntly 
ve been Olsa Babbel, Vera Dab. 
1. Pearl BiUbel, Norma Reynolds, 
■rla Dell. E\-« Stokes, Orphi 

.Stokes, Kathleen King. F^ter Rat 
' Dean Hansen.

Arrive Home
la Hell, daughter of Mr. and 
R. T. Bell, and Kathleen King, 
nter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy King, 
retumrd home on complttlon 

pir year at the Brigham Young 
•rslly in Provo. Ml.vi Bell . 

completed her freshman year and 
MUs King has completed her soph- 

sr. Mr. and Mrs. King met 
In Ogden Patty King vls- 

Shlrley Simmons in North Og-

Child Recovering 
After Hot Coffee 

Spills Over Him
LeRoy Oavln. 20-months-old son 

ol Mr.- and Mra. Melvin'Gavin; 
Washington courts village, was re
cuperating Tuesday from second de- 
g m  bunu at the Twin Falls eounty 
general hospluL The chUd wâ  
burned when he pulled the electrli. 
cord of a boiling pot of coffee which 
upset and splUed over his face, neck, 
arms and shoulder*.

The attandlni physklan reported 
that the youngster Is "doing

The niUhap occurred Monday 
morning. Plasma was administered

Sthe boy. His father, a navy vet- 
an. waa on a fishing trip' when 
the accident occurred.

3, Ouh,

■ there
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WED.-THURS.
Doable FealM>

A Slory ef Old Nerad* 
"THE BIO BONANZA* 

Slatring 
Bkhtrd Atfea wlib 

0 « m  'Oabby* Bayai

FLUB II

“TIGER WOMAN”  
An lalentUac CblOtf'

T W IN  FALLS
W ED . and THURS. 

JU N E  12 and 13

CROSS-COUNTRY CAVALCADE .

World's Largest Hog
TH E  M IGH T Y M ON ARCH O F  THE B A RN YARD

l-'rom llnlverslly 
R. E. <Budi KImes hoj returned 

from Chicago after attending 
Norlhwe.'itern linlverslty .wfitmg 
la.ws at the downtown ca 
urlng Uie pi.it semester, 
leclallreil In fiction courses, also 
ikliig tome magstine and radio 
■rlpt writing. A conitructlon engl- 
ecr who was a prisoner of the J»p- 
ne.se during the war, he expects lo 

be here this summer at the home of 
his parents. Mr, and Mrs. John 8. 
Klmes,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

IPREME ,

COLD WAVE
wtth Kurliutn

CURLS W W A V E S  
IN 2 to 3 HOURS 

AT HOM E

Two Local Firms 
Record Articles

Articles of Incorporation for t̂  
local firms were recorded Tuesday.

Charter Seed company incorpora
tors are Fred Peuss*. River Forest, 
111,, and James L. Musser and 
ert R. Wftt*on, Twin Palls.

Articles lor O. J. Bothne, Inc 
gave as incorporators Bothne. C- E. 
Harder, J. R. Barnhart and Oraydon 
W. Smith, all of Twin Pall.i. Thi 
firm will be a wholesale and reui 
business and may also do general 
contracting work- Authorized cap- 
iullutlon Is W0,000.

Scouter Finance 
Group Will Meet

The finance committee of the 
Snake River area coimcll of Boy 
BeouUi will meet at 7:15 p.m, Wed
nesday In the Park holel. with 8. L, 
Crowley, council Ilnanee chairman. 
In charge.

The group will revise this year's 
budget and discuag plans for raising 
-- -lUe and establishing council fi- 

;e pollciE.1, according to Herbert 
R. Weist, Scout executive. Finance 
;hnlntien from each of the II dis- 
.rlcts comprising the council are 
expected to attend.

Funeral Held
BUHLSY. Jun e  II -  Private 

funeral services tor Mrh. Laura K. 
Rltiel were conducted by the Rev. 
Martin Crabb at the Payne mor- 
tuan-. Mu.ilc was furnished by Mrs. 
Colin Edward and the Rev. Mr. 
Crabb. Burial was in the Burley 
cemetery.

.fLOlUER^
t-'or every occa4laD . .

I Special deilmlng . . 
Deeerstlons . ,

For weddings, funer- ] 
aU, parties, large or I 
small. You will find 1 

I the best always a

T H E  ARTISTIC 
FLO R A L  SHOP

Regeraon Hotel Lobby—PIi. IM

JewU Ahlln ataodlns under cano
py for several minute* to avoid 
getting new straw hat wet.. . Brand 
TirwToeimnjtnorTvKenrsowr:—  
house. . . Herb West, who alw»y» 
seems to be toting cartons, doing It 
again <thU-n empty). . . UtUe boy 
crawling on city park lawn antfw, 
scaring wits out of sleeping dad as P  

...............  wllh (

Addison west as runaway tr . . 
sticks steadfastly to perch in tall 
tree.. .  Waitress wearing Expression 
No, 1 of the week as she finds penny 
tip In Jelly on plate, . .  Harry Povey 
doing smallish bit of fender-sflrap- 
' g on curbstone, . . Two men sli

ng on poslotrice lawn reading 
indful of letters. , . Woman Jump- 

muttering, as garden hose
gets prays r leg 0
Third avenue and Second .

. Obstinate small boy stlck- 
hL« tongue at Irked mama .., 

- en; Claude Brown. Jr.. Bill 
SUmp. Mrs. W- I, McFarland, Bud 
Davis, Mrs. Rhoma Smith, Ed Lloyd. 
Mra. George Whitlock, Harry Be
noit. Mra. W. L. Hayward. Harold 
Salisbury. Bud Klmc*, Bob Summer- 
field, Mrs. J. R. Bothwell. J. W. 
Newman, Bob Milner. . . And over
heard: Three fellows, all wearing 
-hlte hats, talking about golf; la- 
her to «on. "Yau ll find out about 

that when you get older."

l i l i i m i H l l

(
SEE IT 

Eniis Wednesday | 

ffO BKXOTIES FlOU 60ST01I,. 
fBO HOSSOKID II THI I "

^  ' FROm . •

BOSTOn

It's bettletf-BMdilMleas^iakM 
oaly 2 (0 5 bovs, yet your 
lorely, ceiy to maaage Cold 
W an Pennaatsi wlU U*t su«tlis 
•od moaihs. Guaraateed co sadtfy 
as w«U as aoy 11 S.OO profa»> 
sloaal COLD VAVE or moo«r 
baek oa request. IdeaU too, for

Show Open from 10 iu m . to 10 p. m.

OPPOSITE UNION MOTOR
ON  M A IN  STREET

MONKEYS GALORlE
CBt« UtU« AMm b  tef> to - -

^ iS A S i
p u s w n i

M.H.IcinB & Co.

They Qr« frcih Ironi theSunlcist groves- the lint 

of Caltfomia'i tummer orange crop. Ihese top 

quality oraiiget are packed with healthful juice to 

itart your day right. They are easy to petl, slice, 

MctJon-perfect for the lunch box or good eating 

any time. Sunkiit Oranges, finest from 14,500 

cooperating Califomis-Arixona citrus growers.

Sunkist
M IT  M il JWICI-.
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Real Estate 
Trend Traced 

By Financier
BOISE. June n  m - C . W. BaUey, 

president ot the First National btnk 
of CUrlurilie, Tcnn.. empha&lzcd 
the usefulness o( bantu In cooperat* 

and malntalalng affrlcultur* byI a bnUnced (am program. In an sd> 
dress before ipproxlmately ISO dele* 
gales attending Ihe 39th convention 
of the Idiho Bankers awociatlon.

•'By eonMrv«tlon of the soil no 
that fnrni(n may look forward to 
maximum production In the future 
we can eiptct to build up a rescrvi 
of money lor an economic change,' 
Bailey auerttd. He added tlia 
"bankers »houltI be lnUre.ited In 
the Qgrlculiural educotlon of thUr 
areas nnd encourage such programs 
».i the 4-H club.̂ ."

Dnlley ilsodeclivred thut Incrcaxed 
agriculture should tild In creating a 
rc.5crve ol e and F  savlnR bonds.

In  trnclnj the forni real estate 
price trends in Idaho, BalJcy showed 
a graph outllnlnB the price chnnRc.i 
rlnce IDI3. ~ln lOID In fdnho fnrm 
rfnl citalc prices were at 14C . 
cent of normal.” Bailey «ald. He 
continued “In 1020 they went to 
173 per c«nt of normal, thr hlRhcsl 
pvcr reachwl In the .stnte." He added 
•'•■shortly alicr 1030, in the midit 
the deprcislon prlcc.5 went down 
76 per cent aJ normal and then

grtdually climbed (o t i per cent 
to IMO." '

*aiie preMnt time In Idilio prices 
have gone to 153 per c«nt ot normal 
and are atUt ellmblni," Dailey as
serted. Bailey’s graph iho»ed the 
greatest Increase In cost In North 
Carolina where estlmitcs put pres* 
cat pilufa alriae-pw e»nlol normal. 
CaUtornla Is second hijh vlUi 313 
per cent.

Morris M. Toun«nd ot Washing-
)n. D. C., director of llie banking 

_nd Investment section ol the U. S. 
saving bonds divisions ot the treas
ury department cited tuo examples 
of selling war bonds durlnji the war 
In the armed forces. He told dele
gates of one Instance where an army 
company commander marched hL̂  
enUre company Into ilie wood.i 
cold winter night anil announced 
that they would remain there all 
night unle&s they signed t9r
bonds."

"No wonder," 'fovmend said, 
"many servicemen were biller about 
the purchasing ot war bonds."

FALSE TEETH
That Loostn 

Nectl Nol Embarrass

FASTemi, u>. •ik.iii.t II

Ch«k. "Bl.i. »l»r"
■ I FASTCETll •! dret

Youth Caravan at 
Kimberly Slated

KIMBERLY, June II—Plans for 
R youth caravan to be held at the 
Kimberly Methodist church July 
20 to J7 were made recently at a 
meeting of y<iulh fellowship groupa 
at Burlty. according to Joan Jensen, 
prcaident of Uie Kimberly MYF,

Mrs. James Coulter. Bhoshone. 
will be general director of the cara
van and will conduct cla.-ses. The 
Bcv. Mr, Coulter Is a former pa.i- 
tor ol the Hansen and Murtaugh 
churchej. This Is the first caravan 
to be conducted here.

Attending the plnmihig session 
Bt Burley were the Rev M. H. 
Greenlee. jMstor, and Mrs. Donald 
Dietz, dLitrlct director of thr Idaho 
youtli fellowahlp.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

PILES Hurt Like
S in ! B u t  N o w  I G rin

(I d«r(»r<' formuUt

Ing. U>0 ilnrlnri' wiy 

I dlrrcllona.

JICK ptllla.

fc Mlnnr Rk UI
• -• Ion*. Ilnoi afiiditf.i. 

retuDded on rcquuL

SELECT NOW
F O R

We've the grandest sc- 
lection ot good toy.?, 
(lames and books lor all 
age kiddles, you rvcr 
tiiw. Come, selcct this 
week.

CHILDREN’S
DAY!

June 

15

GIFTS FOR ALL
In O ur Toy Gift Department

A L L  METAL

SCOOTERS
$525

Ju!t the riding toy so many kiddle.? want.
 ̂ t'oei and safe. These are ideal for either 

bo)-s or girls. Made of -Sturdy all metal 
; throughout. strojiR disk wheels, nibber 
- tires. Lnrge enotisli to Inst for years and 

will be the delight ot any child. Smoothly . 
' finished In durnblc red enamel.

Large Size 6 Wiieel

:■ Stake Wagon 
$ 1 6 5 0

rj Ont of the stronRest nnd nicpsi wngons '
;| you win ever find or wont. Ail meinl, run-
u nlng gears, disc wheels niountwJ witli '
■ htivy rubber tires. Steel floored t>cd. De- ’
.; lachable stake body. FYnme niid body of
i hs^ood, Ilaa 4 wheel.i ou bacic nnd 2

ij In (ront. This wngon Is inrgc nnd strong
^ enough tor many iws nround the fnnn '
;■ or home.

Double Action

SIX SHOOTER

Reallsiic plastic pistol, old 
/ajhloned western style. A toy 
that every Hltle boy wants ond 
never has too many of.

$1.15

All Melal

Wheel Barrow

sturdy snmll wheel barrow for 
the little boys. Stout disc style 
wheel with rubber Ure. NIccly 
finished tor chllds safety.

S2.55

For Ihe Girls

DOLL W A L K E R
Made so much llkp llie real 
baby sraJlccr you will be amaz
ed It it. Another new nil metol 
toy for service nnd satlsfaclion 
for girls. Nicely flnUhcd In 
pretty colors.

$2.00
Books for all ages; picture and'story. 
Mngic Modoiing d a y ,  luminou.‘t..69C 
Plastic Tea Sets, variotis piecc.s. 98C 

• IntJian C hief, feather heiiti dresa..30e 
Mmicling C lay, large box SBst.

colors ..............................................2 9 t
Plnstic P istol, au tom atic type......5 0 «
Pluslic Helicopters, smali kiddies 26C 
Pctecii, the new game for all

nsps ............................................$1 .4&
Plastic Truck an d  Trailer, small,

ncnt ................................................3S<
Box of Puzzles, G ilbert’s all 

mctnl ......................................... n . 6 0

Plastic Cars, just the th ing  for
small boys ..................................2 S ^

I.ok-Blok Building'Set-s, 11.̂
picccs ....................................... $ 1 .2 5

Arkitoy Construction Sets, some
thin? n ice ................................$2.10

Biidtly-L-Biit'Kagc Truck.s, all
mctiil ......................................... $ 1 .5 8

Rider Toys by  Buddy-L, all metal

................................ » 3 ,6 8  to $ 5 .6 9

Bow and A rrow  Sets, 3 good .sizes 

...................... $2 .98 . * 3 .9 8 , 5 4 .5 0

A L L  STEEL

1 TRICYCLE

1 $515
i Hera U one of the nicest aQ metal tricycles j 
I *« hive seen Jn yean. Be«uUful In de- j 
I aim . . .  strong In conitruetlon. M»de 

with 10 Inch front vhecl, 7 Inch rear 
•heeli. 8/8th rubber Urea. AdJuaUbln I 

j all itMl »e»t. bucket type for comfort u d  j 
I KMce. Z«rga handls bus with rubber 

rtfa. wljurtable. Rubber ped*l». BetuU- f 
fully nnisbetl In red u d  «hlte enamel

Dolls! Dolls!]
NEW AND DIFFERENT 

We've Juit received this lovely new a«. 
aortment of DolU that are juat about the H 
cutMt and nicest Iin«,ot dolls you ever X' 
uw. Various sizes, drused In all the glory 
ot finery that fine B»yor clothes can give, j 
8oRie with smart party dresses, others ! 
vlth lults or coaU. Real llfe-Ukc little 
|lrl dolls with real hur, eye lashes, and I 
with natural life-like bodies so soft and | 
niddiy. Movable plwtlc arms, hands and 
leju Movable eyes. Don't fall to see these | 
doUs this week.

$3.50 to $10.50

"If it im’t right—bring it hack”

m m m m m m m m m m am

ALL T H E SE  IN  OUR DOWNSTAIRS T O Y  G IFT  SHOP

Idaho Department Store

• i-

M o r e  p a y  a t  G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c .

Average pay

$1593

Average pay

$ 2 6 9 5
(wilWii i77 of Ik* worti™

f o r  m o r e  w o r k e r s . . .

E m p lo /e e s

55,706

Employees

1 4 8 , 2 3 3
(wffWn 15% of ftw worttme ht’af*)

M o r e  e a r n i n g s  o n t  o f  l o w e r  p r o f i t  p e r  s a l e ,

$208 million sales I

with per dollar 

ea rn in g s o f

$1298 million sales 
with per dollar 

earnings of

4 ¥
(byveIvni«pr«fuctf<>nmoriwM 

___ „poa«cl-telft* R«W<c.
employee*, ond 10 itockhoWenl

f o r  m o r e  o w n e r s . .

Sfocltholders

1 8 5 ,7 4 4 K J 0

Stockholders

2 4 2 , 1 7 6
(on Nflh}

How well did General Electric 
meet its objectives last year?

GENERAL ELECTRIC has a three*fold responsibility—to the public, to ita 
employees, and to its owners. The 1945 annual report, just printed, gives 
some indication’of how well we met these objectives lost year.

General Electric’s growth has come from new and better products for 
tho public, continuously iinpr6ved.

Out of production effidmcy have come higher wages, increased jobs, 
' and the earnings needed to continue these gains.

This year General Electric did not get off to as good a start as in 1945. 

But the objectives and aims of General Electric are the same and will 
continue to be the same—to keep wages as high as possible, to keep prices 
down as far as possible, and to earn a fair profit.

For a copy of General Electric’s Annual Report and Ymrbook (or 1945, 
write Dept. 6-237, General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

HIGHLIGHTS OF 1945

VOUnnOFBOSRDS OH«nrw«irwl...........t  SUfiOOfiM
N « tu l« b lU « d .............. n ^ » O f i O O

N nwcoK M s N a t iM o iM fu th trw .»

P « i lw ..................9 1J6
DivMnda paid to

itoekholtea...........t  44.000.000

.....m
TUU {FatetltaMoalBaMM I  V tjm M

O th«t«M ....... MJOIuOOO «ir«
•itou itM i.. .... . I

MB 7f B v to n i l. . . . : ................ .

G EN ER A L M  ELEC TR IC
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muUUM U IHI >b4 Oh TWIa r
SRMt Will. T»l»

aimsaii
n  CAAUSB-r;

ISCBtmON lATES■ATABUt W ABVANC*

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
FBIOIITENED—President Trum»n has clearly tig- 

nlflfd his Intention of ninnlng for recleetlon. dMplle 
hU present' political tleprcwlon, by ordering his ball v.- 
hox lleuteuftnta throujihout the country to n»ni# the 
jtrongeai elate tlckcU they can muater. He his had, 

even during the *trlkc period, num.

a

.rous wnile House conlerencea with 
h« boues of eome key (Ut«9.

The result of recent primaries 
.hroughoui the nation, which IndU 
cate a Republican trend, has 
.rtjhtenctl both Niillonol Chairman 
ifnnntRan and President Truman,

t>« pohlUh  ̂l«

HATlONAt. BEPRBSEnATIVES

MR. VISHINSKY'S RKFIN IT ION

Andrei VIshltisky, famous Russian prose
cutor and dpputy mlnlstrr of foreign riKalrs, 
threw a shoft of light tliro«Kb w hat might 
be called the iron curtain of Rvisslnn thounlit 
when. In a speech bctnre n group o f Frcni-h 
jurists, he defined the Russian government 
as a “democratic dictatorship."

"Dictatorship of the proletariat" Is an old, 
lam inar Marxlst-Lenlnlst figure of spcech— 
a little oljscurc to the uninitiated, perhaps, 
bu t generally taken to mean “ dictatorship 
by the proletariat.” However, M r. Vlshlnsky’s 
definition was somewhat different.

A dictatorship, he explained, can be demo
cratic "when It acts In the Interests of the 
people." Well, that depends upon what defi
n ition  of democracy one picks. American 
dictionaries offer a choice.

One definition Is; "Qovcrnmcnt In which 
the supreme power Is retained by the people 
and  exercised either directly, or indirectly 
through a system of representation." Another 
Is: "Belief In or practice of social equality; 
absence of snobbery."

By the first definition, no dictatorship 
could be democratic. By the second, a dic
tatorship might qualify, though th is  deflnl 
tion  In English applies to social rather than 
governmental democracy.

But perhaps the Russians have evolved 
en tire^  different Interpretation of the Greek 
words "demos," meanlns the people, and 
"krate ln,” meaning to rule. I t  m ay  be tha t 
they have hurdled the Oreek "demokratla’' 
and gone back to the root words, reading 
them  to mean "rule of the people" rather 
than  “rule by the people."

At any rate, let us go along w ith  M r. Vlshln- 
sky's definition of democracy, a d m it  that a  
dictatorship Is democratic when It  acts in the 
Intcresta of the people. That’s a n  easy ad 
mission to make. By the same definition and 
under the.same circumstances, th e  govern
m ent of the Russian czars could have been 
democratic.

I t  m ight be more precise, however, to say 
th a t  a  dlctator.^hlp can only be democratic 
when It acts in the Interests' o f th e  people, 
and that when It doesn't It becomes fascism 
or nazlsm. That Is so clearly Im p lied  In Mr. 
Vlshlnsky’s statement that It seems Impos
sible that he could object to the logical con
clusion.

Therefore, by Ru.«lan admission, there Is 
no  virtue In  the Institution of dictatorship, 
b u t only In the men at the head o f It. This 
m ay be true to some extent of a l l forms of 
government. But dictatorship gives the peo
ple no chance to criticize or change.

Obviously, the heads of the Russian dic
tatorship (as we may call It now w ithout fear 
of giving offense) con.slder themselves vir
tuous. Obviously, they believe th a t  they can 
Indoctrinate and choose so carefu lly  that, 
even though dictators are mortal, their suc
cessors w ill be men of similar v irtue .

But can the Russians guarantee the  validity 
o f wUdom and virtue In a dictatorship where 
only the leaders and not the people are per
m itted to pass Judgment on these qualities? 
Can the Russians point to any government 
In  history which has been headed by a suc- 
ceislon of wise and virtuous m en? Can they 
tell how a voiceless people, saddled with a 
stupid or wicked dictator, can remedy the 
situation except through blood an d  violence?

Anyway, we’re grateful to M r. Vishlnsky 
tor hla definition of the Russian fo rm  of gov
ernment, even though It doubtless leaves most 
of us more Incapable than ever of adm iring It.

T Tork<f

R ITiey have asked Mr, Truman 
ort to deiperate methods to re- 

_ . e the labor-UberaUDemocrat al- I .lance which elected FDR four limes.

VOIF.H—Tlie chief executive Juil 
concluded k ser1e.< of conferences 

Democratic political leader.i from New Yorlc 
i  Pennsylvania, Unlc,-:s he wins In those 

m a he 1,1 doomed. Dcciiuse tJiose 
states have 85 votes lii the national clcctoral collcge. 
Mr, Truman 1» virtually assured of victory If he com
mands those 85 hallot.s in addition to the 130 which he 
should pick up in the eoUd south and the border 
.lUie^. He would then need only about 70 ballotj from 
other .lecllorui of the country to keep him In 
White House t*o years hence.

But It has become evident lo the Wlilte House 
that Mr. Truman, a MlS"o\irlan. will pack no 
tlculiir ajiiienl in the pMl and cannot win wll 
the support o( New York,

I hUIcui

of UNKRA.
He l.s a griind voii.-Ki';tpr In New York sUile 

hr ha.1 c(iii.'i(lcrab)c .slrt-iiKth In iipKlatc rltle.s li 
Empire comnionweciitli, HL-. great ambition I 
land In Uir senate.

His chief opponent for the Democratic nomln 
will be Herbert Lehman, former New York Kovernor 
and Mr. La Quardla’s predecessor as head of the 
foreign relief organlrallon.

If his he»Uh permlU, ex-Oovemor Lohmon will 
be the nominee for the senate « a t  'now occupied 
by James M, Mead. "Jim.” of course. Is scheduled 
to quit the upper chambrr and nm for the governor
ship against Thomas E, Dewey,

Hamuel I, Rosenmin, confidential advUer to both 
the late Prealdent RoostvcU and Prr-%ldpnt Truman, 
will be the Democrats' top candidate for supreme

With such an alignment. Mr, Truman hopes to 
sink Tom Dewey, who will run again for governor, 
and make New York n Democratic domain for 1040,

GOOD—If the conveiiUon were held tomorrow and 
fonnor Oovemor Lehman’s health would permit him 
to run,, he would be the nominee for the senate. He 
Is extremely popular both downstatc and up.slat

But White Hou.'se political alde.s believe thn 
I.a Ounrdla. although a former Republican congress
man and mayor, w.iiild do thn White H. 
pohtlcal good than Mr. I-rhman or any oil 
date. Mr, Truman and National Chiilrninn Hannegnn 
ahare this Tlewpolnt

Note: Although Msyor La Ousrdia coasplred with 
Republicans to smash Tammany hall during tho la.\t 
decade or so. two New York Dem<x:ratlc leaders 
have urged the Wlille House to throw .support behind 
Mr. La Ouardla btctiiuie of his riemon,«lruted 
getting abilities,

BAROMCTEH—Washington’s latr,-it political j 
tIon Is Qov, Earl Warren's smashing triumph In both 
ihe Republican and Democratic prlmnrlts In Call 
fornia.

The Republican ehii-r executive on the west coast 
haa won both contests by a comfortable majority.

Almost as alarming lo Democrats la the extraordi
nary showing William F. Knowland made in both 
parties' contests. Although a comparative newcomer 
to the Mnate. he whipped th# OOP and txmocrnilc 
opposition easily and rolled tip a elinble vote In the 
Democratic primary.

Democratic pollUelans will not admit It publicly— 
now—but they recently regarded California as 
of barometer state; therefore the Republican 
In Tuesday's primaries are somewhat dLshenrtenlng,

I,ABORATOBT-Pew atates have had a greater 
influx of alien labor than California {luring the war 
years. Workingmen flocked there to get Job.i In air
plane, shipbiUldIng and ammunition pin

"Okies" of prewar days remained on a.s re.'pectable 
working clllrens. Radicals, Towiuendltes and other 
long-halre<l groups stayed on becail-so of the climate 
nnd opportunities for Jobs. Thoasnnrt-s of returnitg 
soldier.'! voted In the recent primaries. In short, 
California was a 1948 political latraratory.

Mo,st Important, the west coast atnte provided the 
first major political te.it since President Truman 
osked congres.? to pn.»s his drastic antl-strlke law.

It appears that California's conglomerate voting 
population turned thumbs down on the Truman ad
ministration. although TOR carried It easily every 
time he ran.

In short, the.'e are bad political daya for the 
White Hou,»e.

NORTH IDAHO ADVERTISES
Pick up any of the leading travel a n d  sport

ing  magazines and you’ll find t h a t  nearly 
every state In the union is advertising some 
form  of outdoor recreatlon-flshlng. hunting, 
boating, skiing, golfing and w hat not.

Nearly every state but Idaho.
That’s why It’s encouraging to know  that 

a t least one section of our state Is  preparing 
to take advantage of Its opportunities. When 
the North Idaho Bcenic Land association was 
lo m a lly  organited at Coeur d'Alene the 
other day. It  marked a major step in  publi
cising Idaho’s tourist attractions.

An annual budget of 130,000 fo r  naUonal 
advertising w ill b« set up to tell the  American 
people about north Idaho. The budget wUl 

5 ? by popular aubscrlptlon. each  coun
ty  In  th a t part of the state having its  quota.

D y ta g  t te  last 10 or 15 years, the state 
legislature h u i made a gesture n«>w and  then 
o f  going In to  the posslblliUes of s ta te  adver- 

'  ttalng. InTarlably the coneluslon Is  flnauy 
. drawn th a t  such advertising would be a good 
th ing , bu t the legislature has never seen fit  
to  approjiHate the ftmds to do a n y  kind of 

. A Job. •.

Kow  tb s t  north Idaho has decided to make 
ft dsfln lte  UdXor Iti full iliare o f th e  nation's 
t o n iM  trnral, n u ;be  the counties i n  southern 

; I d a b f t ^  WKke up to their opportunities. O r 
. . maybe the state wiU decide to do
. .f t'tengrop  Job of telling its n a tu ra l wonder- 
’ to ,th*  American people, instead  of talk- 

in fo o ly  i t i  potBtoei, bean« a n d  onions.

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
PRESIDENT TRVMAN AKD THE COAL 8IRIKK

If we were one of those striking trainmen, who went 
back to work without receiving any consideration 
when President Truman became so hnrd-boUed, we 
would feel that we had been badly treated after the 
President gave John L. Lewis practically all he asked, 
and certainly more than he ever hoped lor, to settle 
the coal strtkc.

By the agreement of the government, who had 
taken over the mines, and without any negotiations 
BO far as the mine operators were concerned, John 
L. LewLi waa able to wrangle aa addiUonnl pay for 
his miners of about JO per cent, a month’s vacation 
each year on pay and the right to place a t*x of 
five cents on each ton of conl mined, to be used for 
a welfare fund, supposedly. This tax wUl bring to the 
coffers of the coal miners’ union at least *25.000,000 
annually, a rattier nice sum for John L. Lewis 
play with.

No matter how you took at it, John L, I«wis w... 
the strike, and no matter how you look at It, President 
Truman did not clUpUy the same courage nor the 
same tactics, in the coat miners’ strike as he did In 
the railroad strike.

Dont get us wrong, please, if any group should 
b* well paid, we believe U it the miners. However, in 
granting an excise tax on production, there ha.? been 
started a principle that may rise to amlte the gov> 
emmenl.—Minidoka County News.

CIO-PAC BOX BCORB

Jusl In cast you’re enough of a political rallbird 
to be keeping score on the CIO political action com
mittee^ program lor winning control of the countr}- 
this year, you may enter a win and a low of thl5 week’s 
records, each where you wouldn't have exiMcted it.

In Alabama, where labor unlou have been of little 
force till ver? recently, the CIO endoraed candidate 
won the run-off and Is assured election as governor 
In November. This Is ImporUat because It shows the 
unions can win down there, especially since the 
Negroes, who have no reason lo support the present 
rulers, are beginning to vote In Dusocratlc prlnarles. 
The effect of this uptet will be felt all over Duie.

But In California where OIO muit ha*e nearly 
half a mUIloa memben It lost the fovemorahlp cam* 
pUfti when Warren won the Democratic as well as the 
Republican nooilnitlon. Here It eneounl«red two 
^ J o r  obitaelM. Warrea'i deeerrad popularity and tn 
An. lUU  oMUttfe committee eodonemtnt of War- 
» n , whl^ muit hare influeaced a good many a f l  
votes. Theee unions quietly put a (poke In CIO’s 
wh«!l in the hot Detroit mayoralty campaign a 
f« f month* ago, a factor of which the last probably 

beard In Use IflM poUUcal wars.-Nampa
Ftee Praas.

PEGLER
NEW YORK—James Montgomery 

PiBgg missed the point In a publicity 
story out of Hollywood recently 
wherein he fearlessly denounced the 

bobby-sox cult of 
young American 
girls on the mere 
ground that they 
arc untidy and un- 
appeUilng. Worse 
Uian that, thca* 
hysterlcftl l l t t l  
brats are so many 
nnd so Indecent In 
their public exhl. 
blUoiifi of nn emo- 
Ilou that seems to 
be seKUnl. that 
they call to mind 

previous example of ftdolescent 
fanaUclim. For a tune, nt lea.st. they 
wore associated wllli the cnrecr of 
Prnnk Sinatra whom they pursued 
even to the extent of picketing 
hotels where he sang and resided 
and restaurants where he dined, 
prowling the bnck-*tftirs with a pre
mature ingenuity niul boldncM that 
would have been n crcdit lo hard
ened sneak-thleves. howling like ani
mals at the »min <il him iind snatch- 
' ig at hL' Rnrmenl.v 

Thl.' wii.'n i thp uinf>ccnt. goggle- 
eyed, restraUicd lonijliiK of

' tlie 
worshipped from 

rupture' of the
0 Idolized acn ’
(■ Utter yecir.i 
• wiifi something 
rtul Ihelr bearlne 
,scil. ,'.eemcd dls- 
:ne evening when 
is way through a 

-nter a resUurant 
in Uic scuffle, they

giuited nnd :mgr>- 
he hod wre.'tled I 
pnck ot then 
nnd found tl 
hnd wrcnfhe( 
and rlpi>cd a

I  had thought, up to then, that 
-ils was a claque, nrtinclaliy culti
vated by his press agents, for there 

been two similar cults of iwr- 
il devotees Identified witii i 

trumpeter nnd u cUrinetlst or 
Broadway Ui Uie la*t 10 years nnc 
Mike Jncotxi. tlie prizefight promot 
er. hod regaled mr with storlrs of 
his early career when he salted 
audiences with hlre<l enthu- l̂nsu

nppliii • and 1 
; fate they well (

to a 
shows 
served.

But, If thnt hnd been the 
the exploit hart gotten out of 
trol for, on this iilghl Uiey scuffled 
not merely to touch the hem 
garmenU  ̂but to tear them off and. 
from the box-offlcc point of 
they wrrcn't, worth a dollar a 
dred. How thi-y htippened to 
where he was dining and at

I nnd

isk.
, didn't think

Flagg found Uie bobby-soxer 
feii'lve for K»od enough reos 
being her naked, meaty legs, 
soiled male undiT,shlrt and general 
slopplne.ss. but perhaps, at ht 
he turns In early and iiaa 
liBd occaslim lo ttoiider how 
dren in the throe.s of some si 
hysteria could remain out long after 
midnight In packs like coyotcs. hang
ing around the Waldorf Uirough 
some IrrcslstlbTc attraction, sneak
ing Into the l9bbloi and upstairs 
unknown to Uic public and brazenly 
trying to cra-ih the elevator*. What 
did they want, anyway, and did they 
know themselves?

m-fnvored. Ill-mannered, i 
strulned by modesty or pride 
seemingly strnngers lo one another 
but all victims ot Ihr same influ- 
enre, they certTvlnly were no 
pllmeiit to any hero of Iheit 
,'lshtly disturbance and should 
been slapped nnd pul to bed. On 
one occasion, the newspapers 
police estimated that more than 
20,000 of them turned o\it to block 
trnfflc nnd moan and whine Jn 
demoiLilrntlon vaguely disturbing 
nnd beyond understanding. That 
sort of thing Is not the conduct ot 
Innoccnt young girlhood and ; 
had to be assumed that each of these 
children had some sort of home and 
most of them parenls who either 
didn’t realize how troubled they 
were or hadn’t the decency, them
selves, to keep them off the sU’eeU 
and under control.

All this swooning and squawking 
could not have been entirely the 
work of any promoter intent on 
building nn ephemeral cult for a 
crooner whose Influence on femin
ine emotions In time became a mat
ter of serlou.% discussions by psy
chologists and advertising men.-whc 
regard thcmsclve.? as cxpcrU in 
ma.'5-behovlor. Benny Goodman’s 
following hnd been Jiiter-bugs and 
It was understandable that they 
^ould break into the wild antics of 
their dance to the dreadful squeals 

The Scots and Patches 
of morose continentals In Germany 
and the Balkans react similarly to 
the anguish of the pipes and. after 
all. Jltterbugging was but a rerival 
• adaption of such convulslorw, 
111 here there was no mu,slc to ex- 

plain the phenomenon, for Sinatra 
street singer and revealed 

himself sparingly. He couldn’t bruah 
them off.

Of late. I observe through the 
lore or less communist wing of the 

pres,s and the pamphlet propaganda. 
Sinatra had adopted another aih 
proach to youih. preaching against 
prejudice and the use of such words 
as wop, dago and spick. That Is nice 
of him. to be sure, although he 
seems to exaggerate the sIgnUicanca 

such terms and thus to accentu
ate rather than abate awareneai of 
the differences between blood- 
strains, for which the coRuntinlftJ 
would thank him.

Howerer. he aerres youth atxd hla 
country nicely If, by this adopUoa 
of a new character, he U able to ra- 
buke and dispetie the bobby-aox 
cult and rid the streeia at night of a 
horde of wayward girls.

Preservinsr Evidence 
Topic o f FB I School
BUKLEY. June II — The topic, 

’’Collection. PreservaUon and Iden
tification of Evidence.’  was anipU- 
fled by Special Agent Richard O. 
^ I d  at the Friday session of the 
FBI school hare^

In addiuon to the lecture, prac
tical demon.ti»U«« of m e ^  
used to preaenre erldence were 
ahown by Agent Held. At the next 
«a»lon, June 14, Special Agent 
Qeorge P. Rhodes will conduct 
claas^ on the InvestlgaUoQ of traf
fic violations.

Pot

Shots

ARLENE COES WADING 
Dear P. S.:

A little hone whUpered this one 
to us.

Seems that Arlene Lancaster was 
going out for a ride Sunday on her 
trusty steed and to reach greener 
putures on the other aide decided 

wade (on the horse, that is) 
OSS Perrine coulee, Arlene was 

under the impression ihe coulee was 
the same depth all over and she 
had traversed li successfully at oth- 
r points.
This time, though, she hit a deep 

spot and first thing La Lancaster 
knew the hau started lo submerge, 

Jim Benbam. who happened lo be 
looking out a window, says 11 was 

good show, as Arlene got one 
3t up oui of the water but the 
ner — the horse said it was the 
lit fool—was well down under, 
Oon't got u-s wrong, 'cause Jim 
in ’t say a word about It ’til

BUDDY. THt KJOS AND THE 
t’OVNTAIN TEN

John Drosniin had a good Idea— 
US It toot ail the Ink In his foun

tain pen.
" t at the recreailon department 

baseball clinic lor kids, with Cow
boy baseballers showing the kids 
how It’s done, John suggested tiiat 
Buddy Heslet po.se for a plcturc 
while autographing tho youngsters’ 
gloves. Bo Buddy bomawed John's 
fountain pen. John look the pic
ture — and then the swarm of 
kids w’ouldn’t let Buddy quit auto
graphing until every drop of Ink In 
the Brosnsn pen wa.̂  gone.

Incidentally, another photog—a

not verT«1«laal»ent- ...,______
Ing around behind John, walUag 
until J . arranged pictures and (In- 
iahed hU ahoU — then .......
snapped the-iama plcturea.

*THBONa" FOB TATLOK
UtUe Quy: 

tmiUd SUtas Ben. T&ylor’a public 
address ayitcm w u parked on a 
busy street In Pocatello, with music 
blaring therefrom and the usual 
plug breaking In at regular Intervals.

The aaaembled mob: Siit assorted 
street urchins, a guy in levU and 
cowboy boota, and three Indians.

I don’t know if the esteemed sen
ator was present or not ’cause I 
didn't hesitate long enough to aee.

—Bridegroom

BU’TTEH
Dear Potsy:
This Is a trifle, and I hope you’ll 

forgive me for It, but It couldn't 
be helped.

I waa driving along the highway 
through Rupert last week when I 
noticed a sign in two-loot red letters 
on the window of a grocery store 
along the highway. The sign read 
thualy: "B U m R  3 LB. UMIT."

After burning 110 worth of rubber 
off the tires, one of the passengers 
went dashing tn, emerging some 
time later with one (t) pound of the 
precloia yellow stuff. Hot on his 
heels as he emerged from the store 
was the storekeeper. He rubbed ou 
Ihe figure "2” on hlx sign, still leav- 
Wg "LB. LIMrr,-

—Johnny Hopplegraas

FA.MODS LAST LINE 
. . After all I told her. the 

tried (o vote- a split primary

BOOKS GIVEN 
BURLEY, June I l- In  memory 

ol the late Oeorgc nomney. 150 
volumes have been given to the 
Biû Iey public library by .Mrs, Ilom- 
ney and Mrs, William Mc.Mlllan. 
her daughter. The book* include 70 
fiction. 41 non-flction and 10 sets 
of history and encyclopedias.

BOB HOPE
As we aU know, June Is tho month 

of brides. Dp In Heno they’re flying 
the flan St half-mast..
Kobody knows why so many peo

ple get married in 
June . . .  the only 
sound ulentUtc 
reason advanced 
so far, 1s that the 
strong-lun beat
ing down on a 
man's head dur
ing that month
lake: h ln

punchy and easier 
to catch,

.■niere's been a 
great increase tn 
tho number

: going to Nlagai
.............. jons. and It’s

figure out why . . . they're 
up there looking for that barrel the 
gu; went over 16 In . . .  and the 
first one to find It gets to Uve In It.

Of course, brides aren’t being car
ried over the thresholds’ anymore 
. . .  the hatband just picks her up 
ami Jumps over the rope that holds 
up the tent.

And the material shoruge ia pret
ty bad. too . . . brides used to wear 
wedding dressea wlih long trains 
. . , now they settle for slacks with 

sliorl hsnd-cnr.
There’

. . .  on« brlda baa to wear the uma 
orange blcasotna her mother wort. 
It would have b«en all right, but 
the blossoma had bloomed and thm  
seconds after the grooa tqueeKd 
hla bride to him to klsi her, they 
were up to their knees In orange 
julce.-

Jaycees Donate $91 
To Food Collection

JEROME. June ll-The Jensme 
Junior Chamber of Commerce vot- ■ 
ed to sponsor the food collection T 
campaign here and donated t9l to 
the drive at a recent meeting. Del 
Scherer, president, appointed Max 
poulter, *n)m Preseott, Dean Qark. 
and Frank Scherer to assist the 
Rev. Rarrey Harper, chairman.

Ccntalnera have been placed in 
all grocery stores and places of busi
ness. Donations may also be sent 
to LeRoy Frailer at the chamber 
of Commerce office. Canned food 
will be accepted through June IS,

Temperance Meet at 
Filer Sunday Night

FILER, June U-The flev. James 
W. Brown, pastor of the Baptist 
church here, spoke on the topic, 
“Which Wey Idaho?" Sunday night 
at a temperance rally at the Men- 
nonlle Brethren In Ctirist church.

The three bills that the Allied 
Civic Forces will present for liie 
November election were discussed.

•  N« more blulne ilraaka

•  Aildllietablu»flal.etwh«.. 
you UM yoor regular aoap

•  No extra bluing rfnte

Mrs. Brodie
A&AM /i/oes

the budget

"Y o u  have to  be a tra ined  seal to  balance a budget these d a y s !”  complaina 

M rs. Brodie.

“Every th ing  costs so m uch ! Take clothing—when yo u  can get i t , ”  says M r*. 

Brodie, “ an d  look a t  th e  price tagsl And food— th a t*»  n m p ly  skyrocketedl 

Housefum ishlngs— i f  y o u  can find  a  house to funush— are  way u p l  

“B u t no t electricity!”  says M rs . Brodie. “ No, indeed!” says M rs. B rod ie . 

"E le c tr id ty
has beep

com ing down

steadily

foryeart!
“E lec tric ity ," says M rs . B rod ie , “ is ju s t  about the easiest th ine  in  m v  budget 

toba la nce l”
*  *  . *

I f  you  have a  bud g rt to  balance— an d  who hasn’t?->you’lI apprec ia te  th a t  the 

low cost o f  e le c tr id ^  l»  n o  acddcn t. I t  took plm Qr o f  prac tica l p la nn in g  and  

experience on  th e  part, o f  the  folks in  this company w h o —like  M rs , Brodie—’ 

have budgets to  balance, too. ^  *  *

(D o n 't take  M rs . Brod le ’a w ord  for the  rite in living costs. T he  U .  S . Depart* 

m ent o f L abor \i l̂l fu rn ish  yo u  the figures, if you’re interested.) ,

• o n T M  M i :  bm k m  r j i , n r . M ;

IDAHO ¥  POWER
A CI.T.IZEN V^HgREVER IT SERVES
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Retention of 
Reclamation 
Cash Sought

WiVSmNQTON, June It yP> — 
'fho lone wtstem member of the 
hoii»e Interior d«p«rtm*nfl «ppro- 
prUtlon* lubcommltue uld  h« wui 
mske every effort to retain Increuei 

I In reelamatlon project construcUon 
! funds approved by the senate «p- 

proprlatlons committee.
Rep. Dworshak. n.. Ida., told a

■ reporter he wlU try — —‘ ------
ment ' '
committee for sufficient funds 
properly continue all Irrigation pro- 
jecu now under constnictlon or 
where preconstnicUon work haj 
bccn'completed.

The house .cut about 181,000,000 
below budget recommendatloni ' 
reclamation work. The senate o 
mlttee restored the budget amounU 
and provided additional sum 
certain projects on which war 
crans have a preference rlgl 
settlers-

P la in tiff Awarded 

$143 in Auto Case
A district court Jury Monday 

cmoon awarded the plalnliff, R, E. 
Dnvls, damages of lM3:i9 In his 
civil suit against K. L. Hnnsen. tlic 
rr.sult of on automobile collision 
here.

DnvLs hnd a&ked tns.si, and Han- 
(sen's cross - complaint requested 
dunsgcs of 1320.

Testimony was glren by 
plaintiff, defendant. Allen Heston 
and J. W, Sldwell. DlAtrlct Judge 
Jame.1 W, Porter prcalderi.

The Jury consisted of John . . 
White, Robert M. McDrlde, Mrs. 
Ora O. DalM. R. R. Sonner. James 
Winegar and Charles Uhllg.

Attorneys for the defendant 
Parry, Keenan. Robertion and Daly. 
Representing the plaintiff waa J. H. 
Barnes.

U. of I. Experiment 
May Better DDT

DDT, the recently-dcvcloped In- 
*cct exIeiTOlnator, may be oi' 
date soon If experiments being 
ducted at the University of Idaho 
■re successful. County Agent Jack 
P. Smith said Monday,

A homolog of DDT. a compound 
chemically related to DDT, may 
prove mare effective for farm i 
than DDT as It U U.vi toxic to wai 
blooded animals. The university ... 
oondiictlns a .\erles of test̂  to deter-

killing power of DDT and ci.. 
used effectively for agricultural

CAP Bids for Aerial 
Unit for Show Here

Tile local CAP squadron Is 
lUK to secure the srrvlccs of a . 
fcs-slonal oerlal troupe for the July 
< nlr show to be conducted at mui 
cipal airport.

This matter was discussed at 
Sunday meeting of the squadron 
the field. Other air show plans'»< 
brouBht up at the session.

QUIET TITLE TO LOT
A decree quieting title to i. ... 

on Fifth avenue west between 
Fourth and Fifth streets was signed 
Monday by District Judge James 
W. Porter, In Uie eMl suit 
Charles P. Olbson and Mary ... 
Olbson Bgalnst Jared 8, Chapman, 
cc al.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS 
STATE OP IDAHO 

ESTATE OP EVA PEARL RILEY. 
ALSO KNOWN A8 PEARL RI- 
LEY, DECEASED.
Notice Ls hereby given by the ... 

derslgned executor of the last will 
and testament of Eva Pearl RUey, 
also known as Pearl Riley, deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persons 
having claims against the said de. 
ceased, to exhibit them with the 
neccasary voucners, within four 
montha after the first publication 
of this notice, to the said executor 
Bt the law offices of Prank L. Sle- 
phan. Twin Palls Bank & Trust 
Co. DIdg.. Tn’ln P^lls. County of 
Twin Palls. State of Idaho, this be
ing the place fixed for the traas' 
action of the business of uld es
tate.

Dated June 10. IMS.
VERNON L, RILEY, 
Executor of the Last Will 
and TesUment of E 
Pearl Riley, also known 
Pearl Riley, deceased.

Pub: June n , is, as & July i, IM

N O  LO N G ER  NEEDS 
D A IL Y  LAXATIVE
Famous Cereal Brings 

ConBtipation Relief

Conatipated! A ikTe to barsh 
UxatlvMT Read thli lincete, un- 
•olldt«d letter. It  ma; brinx 70a 
the help roa need I 

-Ho OM knon bMUr Uita I bo* woa- 
KKLLOCG'S ALL-BBAH lb B«- 

Con I aUitad «aUa« It nfilulr >wr 
1 aa  ta tak< kaaUM alaort 

■TOT dar. BM m<FV, tak* ur tv It, 
I  MW tab KMh Mn. r. a
HatDasA SobU 1, Bei nt. AibnOi, U.

Ure for eoutjpatJon due to lack of 
bulk in the diet, If 70a eat ooe 
ounce of K&LLOGQ’S ALL- 
- • y, and drink plenty

. lBfottendayi,and 
then it  not tempUMy aatiafled, 
■end empty carton to the EcUor 
Company, Battle CrMk, MieUffan. 
You wm B»t denbit ymr tnoMy 
bvekt ALIrBRAN is not a pnrra- 
tive. lt*« a wholuoae cereal pro* 
vldlnr gentle bulk balpfnl to nor* 
n a l laxation. Eat it aa •  eereal or 
la  nsfflna every day.

Oet ALL-BRAN at your gn>- 
eer't. Hade by KeDon’i  of Battle 
^Crtek w>4 Qmaha,

And No>v It’s Tusked Trout!

And still Ibe freak trout come. This oae, complete w ith tsikf and balldos Jaw. wai caucht by Leu li Mnr- 
rli. Jprome, al Ma»lc reserrolr. Oh jm, the backrroond I> the orl»lnal picture of an overslunr und<r-jaw 
trout which atarted the Tlraes-News reKarch department on thla whole matter. iPholo by John Broinan- 
staff engravlDf)

¥ ♦ ¥ -------------------------
When the TJmes-Ncas research fleparimfnt produced tJ»e picture of the 

long-jawed trout caught by Boyd Thlctten snd fuggesMd maybe It v,-as a 
species designed to thwart anglers, we were Just kidding. Ksw It's be

ginning to look aji though the crop of trout with abort upper Ups la 
paining serious proportions. The most rccent of these, caught by Lewb 
Morris, Jerome. In the hackwntcrs of Manic dnm. goes the Thletten trout 
one better by having what appears like luslcs alonetlde the bulldog Jaw. 
rishermon Morris expresses the theory that perhaps hl« catch la a croea 
between a salmon and a trout, as It has the pink flesh and blunt face of 
the former and the general cliaracterlstlcs otherwise of the trout. You can 
compare the Morris trout with a picture of the lTilett«n product In the 
bnckffTOund.

Venue Shift 
Asked in Car 
Lawsuit Here

A defendant'a motlpn was llled

that place of trial of a *74131̂ 8 
damage suit resulting from a sedan- 
truck trailer collision, be moved 
from Twin Falla county to Lincoln 
county.

The defendant asked for chaniu 
of trial place because he Uvea In 
Uneoln county.

The case Is that of L, W. Klop- 
penburs agaln.ft Dnrrell McKenzie, 
Tlie plaintiff, owner of the trans- 
twrt truck and trailer, filed suit 
nRBlnst McKenzie, described In the 
complaint as owner of a sedan 
which wus parked on U. 8. highway 
93, eight miles north of Wells. Nev., 
at a a. m. Nov. tl.

Seeking to avoid a sma-shup with 
the car. the truck nnd trailer driv
er Bccldentolly •'hit the ditch" and 
the truck and trailer were damaged, 
the complaint aaserted. It was al
leged that the sedan was parked 
in such a way aa to block the high- 
way,

Klopponburg is suing for 
and trailer damoge. towing 
and a BO-day loss of the vehicle 
durlnR repRlrs. His law>er« are Pur- 
ry, Kccnnn, Robertson and IJaly, 
and F. C. Shenebergcr. Attorney 
lor the defendant arc James, Shac 
and Jnmrs, Ooodlng.

Vacation School 
Has 100 Enrolled

OOODINO. June ll-EwoUment 
at the vacation Bible Khool at the 
Christian church, now In Its second 
week, has reached the 100 mark 
with an aver«Be altendaoce of BO. 
Mrs.. Harry Bayslager, tuperlnUn^ 
dent. aald.

Preceding the opening of the 
school, the youngders and teachers 
paraded tlirough town, carrying 
flags and bannen advertlilng the 
school. They wore calortd crepe pa
per hats and sang pep longs-

Mrs. Carlton Moon U superin
tendent) of the Junior dfpartment, 
ntaisted by Mrs. Nell Oenessy and 
Patty Van E>om; Mn, Leonard Fo- 
ger In charge of primary, assisted 
by Mrs. Elbert Copay, Mrs, W. J. 
Hale, Janice Mellon and Melba 
Shaw; Mrs. Walter Oufjjford. be- 
Klnners. assisted bj Mrs. Siltn Por- 
|erlleld, Jane Copsey snd Mary 
Handorf.

The school will close wllli a picnic 
Frldny, and exercljM snd an exhlbl- 
■'on of handwork 8und«y night,

ATTEND CONFEREKCE
June ll-D«ncy Telford 

..nd the Rev, and Mrs. E, L White 
nttcnded the annusl conference of 
Uio Methodist church at Dol.« the 
past week-end. The Rt,. Mr, White 
lias resigned as pastor here.

T o  N o r t h  S i d e

C. Wa>Tle Tucker, social security 
board manager, is making hL̂  
monthly visit to the north side thl.̂  
week. He will be In thr USES office 
In Jerome Wcdnc.'dny morning; 
Ooodlng; court house. Wednesday 
afternoon anti In Hailey ai the pub
lic assistance office. Thursday alt- 
emoon.

AT GRAND CHAPTER 
PILER. June 11—Attending the 

OE8 grand chapter al Idaho Pnlh 
thU week arc Mrs. Marie Ilnwkins,

worthy matron; Mrs Nellie Me- 
Ktbben, associate matron; Mrs. 
Flofence Duerlg, grand BectTi: Mrs. 
Lena Stkes, Mrs. Mary Oullck and 
Mr? Edith Miller, conductress of 
:lie nler chapter.

rURCHABE APARTMENTS
BURLEY. June 11—Joe Hackney. 

Oakland, Calif., has purchii^ed the 
nomuey apartmcnta here from Mrs. 
George Romney. Mrs. Romney will 
reside In Pocatello with her diiugh- 
ter, Mrs. William McMllllan. Hack
ney Is the son of Mr. and Mr*. J. P. 
Hackney. Durley.

LICENSED TO WED 
BURLEY. June 11 -  Mar 

licenses were Kiued Calvin l.tVoii 
Merrill, 18, Burley, and LoRae An
derson, 16. Burley; L, Rorve Esan, 
20. Burley, and Yvonne M. Curtis, 
30. Burley; Richard Jone.i. 18, Almo, 
and Norma Duane Marlin. 20, Bur
ley: Melvin Richard Clau.'^en, 20, 
Sioux City. la., and Mary Delave 
Hansen, 18. Ogden.

F-IGIIT D18CHAKCED

Elgin MaRlc Valley men have 
been dl«-harBCd from the sey;ira- 
tion ccnter nt Bremerton. Wo.̂ h. 
They Include Leroy J. Olahn. Belle, 
vue: RoRer T. Hanbcn, Buhl; Jack 
N. Jordan, Hler; Laurel D. Ploss. 
Jerome; Charles E. Clark. Paul; 
Lloyd Q. King. Filer; Robert O. 
ainplln. Wendell, and Benjamin 
N. Nouss, Jerome.

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why don't you fire NATUUC a chance to start from the 
caosa of yonr trouble, and SEE itOW SOON NATURE 

CAN PUT TOO ON YOUR FEET AGAIN

THE NATURE'S WAY SYSTEM,
214 Malo Are. Nortb -  Opposite the PvM Oifle« -  Twin faUa 

Telephoni 1460 for Appalntiaeat—iiours; S a. to. lo 6 p. ra. 
Saturdays—9 a. ro, to 12:00 noon 

I Larron Colston—T. Falash—M. K. HartlK-Mary A. Zupo 
! GRADUATE NATUROPATTOC PHYSIOIAHS

25 BIWDJXp.1,..HOME LAUNDRIES 
25 BULOVAi7mWRISTWATO<ES

IT'S EA SYI JUST FINISH TH IS  SENTENCEi 
" I  lika  EDWARDS COFFEE b a ca u sa  . . . ”

(CompUn Ibit m in i , in 2S uddititnal utrdi ,r Ut>)

Y O U  M A Y  W IN ! Think of wiaaiag a 'wonderful, post-war de luxe 

B EN D IX  HOME LAUNDRY...delivefcd immcdiitely. Think of care
free hours while your beautiful Bendix does your washing aulomaticallj. 
Or, you may win a glamorous 17-Jewel BULOVA  wrist waich . , , a 
masterpiece of fine watchmaking! $2500 in worthwhile cash awards, 
tool 240 prizes in all! Share ia the fun...you have u  g oo d  a chaoce to 
w in as anyone. Go to your Safeway Store today, gets pouad  of Edwards 
Coffce.and eoter this easy contest. And entei o fteol The m ore you enter, 
the greater chance to win I

HINTS TO HELP Y O U  WIN
W ords for finishing the sentence come easy w hen you th ink  how much 
pleasurt and tunomy you get from txira-rich Edwards Coffee. You may 

want to po int out that Edwards’ txira-ritbntss mesas mote flavor "lift” per

240 PRIZES IN ALL!
WHY Wf C FFttl T H lte  BtO m i Z t t
Frankly, we’ro offeting these big pfiiM to get you fo Iry 
Edwards Coffea, b«causa w« beUeva ortca you'va discov
ered ilt axtra.rlehnasi, its extra f law  VUl' you will wont 
to use It always. Edwards CofFoe Is sptclolly blended and 
roasted under the axcluilve Edwords formula. . . o master 

recipe In use for over ^2 yeon. 
The result] Extra richnats, for 
more flavor’ lift' percup...mora 
good cupt per pound. Try il. 
You'll find Edwards Coffe* 
fealured at all Safeway Stores.

_____
cup and more good cups per pound. Or that this exccptiooiliyridj blend
gives yoii fiill.flavored, bracing coffee rt'erji time. Orthat _____ ___________
Edwards is thekJnd of coffee men prefer. O r the ktndthat P ______ ~~ ~ ~ ~  ———. — —d of coOTee men prefer. O r the kindthat 

aeipsfflaiceMVf^ meal a success. After you've sipped a cup, 
you'Uthink o flou  of reasons whyyoulike EdwardsCoffeel

EA SY  RU IESI ENTER OFTEN 1
COMPlITt THU SINTINCI i» 3J .<ldhl.*gl .r l.x> *1 Hk* 
Edwordi CelTa* b«eavi« . . .* ttM  thi and rayf sauM

•ad «a ,n1rr bl.nl. or ehr pUc tf papar.

2 , iIND IN Al MANY INIIlit AS YOU UKL W»h m>c1. ,rtfr. •ikIm* 
IMpar lobal Iraa iHa ed«erdi CoRaa » tail l*<h af tha tin Mallti* 

«rlp rran lha Hwerdi Caffaa tan. Or a rMwnabla faolnilU a* libaL 
Idwerdi CalTaa il faaiand at Safawoy Slarn.

4. co m m  o « u  ii. lu j ,  i.„i„ t .  w.™ 
■ildaIgM •( that det  ̂ond Me,. *„,„i |o, l»*«.

5 .tN T tlli Will I I  iUDOie br Ind«p«n4»t |*dg«. a* bailf •! wial- 
aallly •nJ ,lnu,H,. dKWon. ara «.«L (>«pllcsla prlia. la

tf Ii... All anIriM end Idaes tantaln.d tk.r.ln baca.a proparty .1 iha 
fdwatdi Ceffaa paepla. No antriM ratwrntd w a<lnavladaad. W)nM> will 
U  MHlad br m U. U>t ,4 ratlabt. «,

ANTONI MAY INTII a.»pl a»pl*r„, ,| |d„rd.
«h«r> tdwerdi Caliaa It said. thaU ednrlUIni eaaocUv end llialf 

._m _ , CanlMl mHtfad to CMNnaBlal Uslltd Hat*, and C«Aed. cad

U SE THIS H A N D Y  EN TRY B LA N K
Off A u r SHUT or PAP l g

} Edwards CoffM Cenlast, P. O. Boa 3091, San Fronebeo, Californio.

{ *{ lika Edwords Coffaa becoi

•obfact »e dl U. L Federal end Stele, «»d CiHdlee s«v1- r

EDUJRRDS COFFEE fe a tm e i a t SAFEW AY STORES

Grange to Sponsor 
Local Scout fto op

SDEN, June ll-pjana to sponsor
Boy scout troop of which Prank 

liCtiU wUl be Bcoutmaater, were dU. 
euseed at a recent meeting of the 
Bden Orange. P. P. PhlUlpe, master, 
presided.

A memorlnl services was eonductcd 
uy Mrcmrak B«iurcliapliairb«g. 
OTj Reid gave the address. A floral 
trlljute at Uie ultar was given by 
Muter PhiUips; Flora, Mrs. Veda 
l>atURier; Cereas, Mrs. Violet Qor- 
dot̂ : PocnonB, Mrs. Tom McClure; 
lecturer, Mrs. Mnucle Metcalf. Re- 
freihmcnts were served by Mr. and 
Mn. Plillilps and Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
Convey.

REQISTini FOR DRAFT 
HAILEY, June 11—Tlirce la-year- 

old youths registered for Uie draft

last aonth In Blal&a .ioaBt]'« 'n W :r  
are WaOaee B toc^, Ow«y: Bit^ ' 
ney Lilya. Oasaett asd UAttT- 
RooxMy, EsUey. . • v

UOKOUTFOR

P IN W R M T
And tkoa pati, UtIm tisMa tiw haiua 
bod7. «sa «»«N r«] ditlM.

B» wiub an forllia wtnlns alra Utt

..

£  W l<i?%>WetaM I

PHONE 2Z95
For Ifomrdlste Pick-np

Radio Service
a n d e r s o n .f a ir b a n k

Ne« to Yeonx'i Dstry

IMPORTANT DISCUSSION
LISTEN  TO TW IN FALLS OPEN FORUM 

7:30 P. M . TO 8  P. M. W EDNESDAY EVENING 

RA D IO  STATION KVMV

QUESTION
Is the United States operating under a TWO PA RT Y  

SYSTEM or under a TH REE  PARTY POLITICAL 

SYSTEM? The identity of one being obscured, 

speeklnr a* a Democrat wUl be I .  M. Rebertson Jr. 
at a RepoWJean-Milch Html Jr. 

repretenllnr Labor—Btewart Btran 
Forom condaeted b7 Dr. Larron Cobtoa

ITEMS YOU NEED
FOR W ED N ESD A Y , 9 A. M.

BIG MAC MEN’S BIB OVERALLS
Tills is the Ilrit shlpuifnt of this herd-to-get ilcm ttint we tiave 
hod for quite soms time. They ore S oi. blue dcnlm, sanforized 
shrunk for ptrmancnt Ilt. Waist sizes 30-42.
Ready Wediirsdsy morning............. ................ ,.$1.98

BIG MAC BOYS’ BIB OVERALLS
We littve another ililpment of boys' bib overalls, rendy for you 
Wednesday moralns In the Boys' Dtpartnient of the ha.-icment. 
Also of 8 02. blue denim, sanforlicd shrunk, 
in sires 4-12....... ................... ...................... $1.49

Practical and Popular!

ROCKET ' 

TABLE LIGHTER

|6 9
Something-new ahfl parties^' 
u iariy appealing in lighterat 
A  rocket table lighter matJa 
from  a 50 caiibro machine 
gun shell! Will hold 3  to 
6  months’ fuel supply I

Take little space... keep 

ties neat anti in full view 

for easy selection! Well 

made wood rack with 16 

' nicklo plated steel pegs.

Whitevcr you give Dad, give him 
a tie. too, for you can't go wrong 
on ties like these. They're neat, 
medium bold and bold patterned 
foulards—A compliment to any 
man's tAste. Interesting animal 
effect haad paints, fancy aatlo 
strlplngs, and all wool solid color 
ties. Choose one for him todayl

A M ASC U LIN E  G IF T

SADDLE CLU B  TOILETRIES
An Ideal gift crtalcd by Wrtaley and advertised In popular 
men's maguinu such as "Esquire" w d  “Ufe." A complete 
line of Saddle aub toiletries with a distlncttvely different frag
rance. a Mol. clean essence th«t appeals to the masculine taste. 
All Items come In good-looking gift boxes.

Wood Shaving Bowl.............. .................................. $1.00

A fter Shave Lotion___ ____ __________ ____ ________75c

Soap, 4 bars, gift boxed .

2-piece Gift Set ..............

a.piece Gift S e t________

.................. ......... $1.75

...... ........... .......$2.50

Frelghled with Personality

SOLAR STRAWS

1.98

Try on a straw hat m ade of 
Nassau Cocoanul, Central 
American Palm, or Panama 
Braid. You'd be surprised 
how dashing it makes yoti. 
look. These are freight* 

ed w ith personality! A nd  
th a t’s about all the w e ig h t. 
you'll have to carry, be. 
cause they’re lightweight 
too l

All Metal

SMOKING
STANDS

$3.29
IT your Father caokei. this Is < 
perfect gift for him, Uade of 
all meUt, flnlihtd ia ebonr 

•namel with a chrami top. I t  

tu ( a spacious trap. Una cnotith 

to taka an enUrs psckan of d* . 
■nttes. cperated by tvo aide 

handle*. It  Is a* blib. bise U 8” 

X r .  u d  top ii 4H’  1  8K*. 
OombtiUi iBodem dcalgD «tth

For H im

M EN ’S 
JE W E L R Y

50c $2.00
This U an mtlrv new Uat o(
Jetreliy which haa been, derelop- 
«d only. rcM&tly, AU.HI«ms art 
molded from soUd stock under 
heavy prt«ur« to dve you a 
finely eblteled desltn. and ar* 
completalT fUUabed. fnot. back 
and sides, with axtsa henvT M 
kt. gold, which wlU stve tb m  
longwear. Item* tn (hta Una a n  
collar oUpa, tla b v i aad chaln*,' 
and k 7  ohsJns. tD of wtateh m .: . gOk 4 
indlfiduallr Bin bond. Bmmo.-' 
ter Father^ Dajr with a'gUt t f  
Jm by .

PUstle

DRESS

SUSPENDERS

98c
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Highways in 
State Forest 
Need Repair

SALT LAKE OITV, June 11 0P>-
___ 'F.-MttVHully. director oMhe Idtho

oUte highway burrRU. asscned Ihir 
forest htghw*}^ wero being neglfct' 
rd in approprliUon of federal funds 
for roftd building purpctes.

Sptdkliig at a confercnce of th< 
Wejtem Aav>cl»tlon of Slat* High
way OfflclMn, Rally said that many 
roadu In forest areaa were Inade
quate to handle heavy logging 
truckji.

Fred J. Orximm. California high
way official, aljo urRfd Increaspd 
appropriation* for forrsl highways, 
and said: "It we're going In gpl 
tiiniber wit for veternns to build 
houses, roads have got to be built to 
provide accesi."

The highway officials elected P. 
O. Poore, of Helena, Mont.. former
ly rtCB president, as new association 
president, replacing Bemnrd Touhy, 
Phoenix. Arlt, who resigned.

Importance of maintaining id«- 
quate highways leading into urban 
irea.i wiu empha. l̂red by I.awrence 
S T<iUle of Wiuhlnglon, D. C. u- 
aljlant rommlMloner of public 
ronds.

•'allr'•ey  ̂ hnie ,shown,” hr »nltl. 
“that rural traffic wnntji to get Into 
—not around—cities, and a wheel- 
Illce eystem of urban hlghwayt 1> 
ewentlal to good transportation Iti 
and around urban centrrs."

Noted University Singers Gome to Jerome

Charles Burgess 
Rites Conducted

BURLEY, June 1—Funeral rltei 
were conducted at the View LD8 
chapel here for Charles Heniy 
Burgew with Blihop J. E. Bearle In 
charge. Music was furnished by the 
View choir tmder the direction of 
Mrs. Sarah Boden, Mrs. LelUv Me* 
bride. Howard ManiUng and Mr*. 
Elal# Waymcnt.

7 ^  invocation was flven by An
ton Andrea.wn and the obituary wu 
read by Lelnnd Woodbury. Bpeakcri 
were Chester Loveland, J. W. Pat- 
teraon, Anton Andrenaon and Hyrum 
S. Lewb. Tlie benediction wa.s given 
by David Moffett and DemeU Wrl|. 
ley dedicated the grave

Pallbearers, all grand.sons, 
Herman Wrigley, LaVerle Wrlgley, 
Fred Hansen, Weldon Tracy, Wren 
IVacy and Sherman TannehUI. 
Flowera were In charge of the View 
P-ellef society under the direction of 
Mrs. Vera Moffett, awlated by Beule 
Rlgtrup, Verla Wrigley, Majy Bearle, 
Martha Merrill. Clarlasa McBride. 
Minnie Patterson and Mabel Bearle.

Burial waa In the View cemetery.

Redecking of 
Rock Creek’s 
Bridge Is Set

'niert'a hope in eight for mocor- 
bta weary of cUtMrln* over the 
loose Umbers of tile Shoshone 
Jtreet bridge across Roclc creelc.

I>urlng Monday nlghfa T*-ln 
city commlMloner*' meeting. 

Truman T. Oreenhalgh, street de- 
pmxtment commissioner, announted 
that spKificatJona will be drawn up 
for rtdetklng the structure, pre
paratory to colling for bids, TTie 
present planie decking has reach^ 
a state of disrepair that endangers 
traffic crossing the bridge and ' 
creates unnecessary confusion.
• ThU Is part of a projected i . 
sram to improve streets throughout 
the city, and at I p. m, Thursday 
the council will meet and make a 
■ ■ • of the city with street depart- 

It officlaU to determine streets 
to b« resurfaced and oiled.

ABK HAtHINO BIOUT8 
BOISE. June u  (JP)-K Joint bowd 

of the Idaho state public utUiUes 
cotnmusion Monday heard a reoueit 
by Oarrett freight Unet to haul gen
eral comraodltlea to the Mountain 
Home alrbase, the Boise base and 
J^e prlMiier of '..-ar camp new Paul, 
TTie COM was clowd and wlU be 
uken under advlsemenL

“CON8CIBNCB WEEK" 
BUBLKV, June 11 -  Mrs. Anne 

Parke, librarian, announces that 
"consflence week" at (he city Ubrary 
1* being conducted from Juno 10 to. 
18. During this time no fine* will 
be charged tor orerdue books. This 
It an effort to get *11 overdue and 
lost books retuiTied,

-- TIRES REPAIRED-- -
MODERN EQDIPMnfT 

PBOBtPT SEBVICE 
Service Calla Promptly Anmred

BALLENGER'S
VELTEX SEBVICE

Shoshoaft E. at tth. Phone <1S

READ TIMBa-HEWS WANT AD0.

These art. Ilie Boston unlvrr.lly fiemlnary Sincm, nntunal dlrlnlly school orcanlullcin of the Boiton uni- 
vfrsUy Kchonl of Tli«-nlo(r>-, uho «lll ilng In Jerome Halordsy, June 15. nnder sponsonhlp of the Klrsl 
.'Ifthodiat <'htirch. Below, Dr. James It. Houghton, founder and director of the slnrlnt orianliatlon.

Services Held
GOODING, June 11 — Funeral 

«rvlc»« were held Friday for Fred 
C, Undley at the Thompson funeral 
chapel with the Rev. Carlton Moore 
officiating. Music was fumL'hea by 
Mrs. Eston Abjhlre and Omar Mel-

VI81T PARENTS 
OLENN8 PEBRY. June 11-Mr. 

and Mr*. Charles Bedford are n«. 
Itlng his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Redford. The younger Bed
ford Is on vacation for college at 
Bakersfield. Calif,, where he ha.s 
been attending alnce his discharge.

Boston University Singers at 

Jerome Next Satiirday INiglit

OPA to Raise 
Ceiling

R e a l  E s ta te  T rans fe rs

InformaUon Foralshed by 
Twin Falls Title and 
Abstract Company

PiU. lie. lot i. C.rrlo>.W.rb.r» Tri 
P. J. L«n<ln te Tom E 

lia. NEU8C« I 10 U.
* ?: 1- *• A-Wltlti,.

~ *■ ■>>«• to Doruthr II.Vlnihtw. i:

T. r. I

P»»di niy D. WliJuktr t« Kobnt L.

a  J!

Egg
Celling pria\' nii rBss will Oe iii- 

creised ngalii Tliiir.sdnj, c.ul N. 
AiKji.T.ion, Tuui K.ilU OPA repre- 
Sfnlatlvc, announced Tuc-sday, 

Althouali Ihr price U'tniirr.i
prortuccr.i for iingraded egcs 

111 remain the same, there In a 
•light Increase (or grade A luid B 
ei?s, both to the producers and In 
le retul! scllliis iirlrc.
Effective Tliiir.vlav. siore.s In OPA 

grmip 2, whlfh liiriudc.i ino.̂ 1 nf 
T»ln Fall.s' mnrkeu, may pay 3V3 
cents to the prwlucer for ungrntird 
ejjs and sell Ihfiii for 30.•» cents, 
ror grade A el̂ î̂  the ce.UIng price 
nlll be 4<.2 cents to' llic producer 
and ».8 cents for retail nalc.?. Other 
ceilings are <I.4cenl.i nnd 47.8 cents 
for grade B and J7.A ccnls and 43 
cent.-i for grade C.

Prices for OPA group 1 stores, 
which Incltide a few r.ni;illcr .<i 
are 34.3 cents and 40 I cenu* 
ungrnded. 44J cents and 51.7 . 
for urade A. <1.4 ccnu nnd 
cents for srnde B and 37.4 cents 
4J8 cents for grsde C.

OPA group 4 prices, which 
alfeci two Twin-Palls stores, Include 
30 cents and J8.4 cents for un 
grided; 44.2 cenu and 4D.5 cenl 
for grade A. 414 cents and 4«,. 
mts for grade B and 37.4 centa and 
1.9 centa for grade C,
No Twin rails firms are In OPA 

sroup S, These prices will be effrc- 
live throuRh June 28, when more 
revisions upward ulll go Into rffcct.

,IEROME, June 11—Under 
irslilp of the Jerome Mellindlst 

church, the touring DMton univer
sity Seminary SlnRers will present 

chnral concert here 
Saturday, June l.S, nt (he LDS 
church.

The Hev. Quincy A. Murphree. 
Methodl.1t pastor, said the program 
•̂111 Include sacred mrlodle.s and 
spirituals. He announcer 
■ ijer.̂ ' Idaho Itliier.irv, 

rnnRcd. Includes only ,ln
Valley. Tlic oiilv rther Idaho 
•lUlce ulll be M C.iKhvrll.
T solol.-,t5 trnifl with 
which Is uiuli r rhe direction 
. organlier. Dr. .Inmrs R. 

irniighton of the unhcri.liv f^culty 
.ncdbnrllniiesolobt Organ 
d a.s-slstiiiit ronrturtor will 

, nr-olrt theolnuv student. 
Richard W. Qlsaiser of Ne-*- York 
City, who ha-s riTolvr '

Ing organtsta nf 
uer has also 

for hlj memorltst 
plele JIO ontan wo 
yoiinitest person, 

per.'ons no\

soloist

r .T .

r Jjw^Tjrlof b. Anhur Rokblw,

Grange Conducts 
Memorial Service

KIMBE31LY. June 11—A tnemo- 
rlal progratn was conducted by Mrs. 
J. M- Plercc, lecturer, at a meeting 
oI the Kimberly Orange Monday 
night, attended by 60 pernons. Mas
ter Wilbur Loilclcs prc.Mded. Scrip- 
’.ure «a.i given by Mrs. Carrie Jones, 
;haplsln,
Ralph Teague offered prayer and 

Mrs, Roy Durk presented a violin 
solo. Readings were given by Mrs. 
Tom Nall and Mrs. Mamie Dietz. A 
vocal eolo was presented by Ben 
Jaa^rn.

The memorial addre,&.i was given 
by Master Loucks. Tv,’o appllcatloiis 
for rnembeR«hlij were accepted. The 
altar was decorated for Mr î. U  Wat- 
wn, deceased member. The bene
diction waa given by Mrs, Jonea.

Th« next meeting will be Mon- 
dsy, June 34.

udenU In th<- 
lege of music, are \i 
t«o girls and Ellsa.ss 
KoloUt.-; at the unlver.slty 

.■>1 April 30. M 
11 hnll, Bn.'lon 
in« five wectcs 

liiao' ShiKers will .Hr 
ranging from Cnnrulu 
CO and MaMachii.ictts 
Concerts a 
and Canndi 

The Remhiary Singer.-:, cliii.sed 
among Americas fines? male chor- 

by crlUcs acros.̂  the 
ivre an organliatlon of men studying 
[or the ChrlstUn ministry.

During the la.'t six years the jliiit- 
:t,s have travelled c*ten.slvely 
hroughout some 20 stnten JlnslnR to 

thou.ifcnds In ChlcRRO, Detroit, 
Cleveland. Kansas City. St. I-ouls 
and Other large rltles. They have 
sung on many radio programj. made 
recordings, and at the time of the 

York World's Fair In IDao they 
........... the Hall of Rell-

fur* to uke along joo r bathlog auit— the 

swimming'* cool but brtdng io  L»kaTthoe’i  de*r, 

mounain-$hiilowe<i m tm . A nd  go on Chcrron 

Supreme Gtsoline to "tcciinute” your car to the 

country you drive through.

Ordinary gasoline vaporiw* too readily b hot 

or high country. Vapor-Iock u  ofcee th# rw u lf 

That’j  why the TolatUe fractJon* io Cherxon 

Supreme GasoUne art carefoUy "tailored” to fit 

ead  different Wenera climate sooe and aleitDde.

And thtt't why, all through tht W m , yoa |cc dM 
un u  iim ut la rti. amootb pieifO{>, ttUable pow« 

widi this great premium gttoUoe. Hera'i anothar 

tip to mike trip* p le«im ef- .takt along yoor 

OHnofi Credit Otrd co i m  carrylag extra c a ^

•  This i t t ^ g  »icw of U ke  Tahoe ii drawn from ooe of Staodatd'i fiUlH»lor FREE Senle View* 

. . .  tfacttf a new  o m  out each week. FREE wharem you «op for your Cbtvm i Supttoe GatoUa&
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King’s Death 
Puls Nation 

In Spotlight
Br JAMES D. WHITE 

iUMcUUd Prea 6U(f WriUr 
BAN FRANCISCO. June U—The 

death of the king ol Slwn scrvei to 
(oeua «tt«ntlon on the only other 
•ovenIgT) n&tlon In ru t A2l& be* 
tides China.

Thua far no evidence haa l>een re
ported of any political factor be
hind the king's death, which wa» 
declared accidental.

His younger brother auccccds him. 
and only two day* before hl« death 
the Siamese parlUnient had reln- 
itated thfc government of Premier 
Pfldl Phonomyong which had re* 
signed as •  matter of form duHng 
the enforcement of a new conailiu- 
tlon.

The courte of this govcmmeiit Is 
relatively stabilized by Slam's situ
ation. which U that of Japan's only 
Independent collaborator trying to 
live that down, and at the same 
time make the most of Its postwar 
position.

Actually, Slam's chief contrlbiitlon 
to Japan came before Pearl Harbor, 
when Premier Luang Plbul Song- 
gram played Kitting duck lo divert 
allied attention Irom v;hal Japnn 
was up lo. Afterward Plbul Song- 
gram became somethlnx nl a pup
pet. but was thrown out by purlla- 
menury vot  ̂during the wjvr. When 
the war onde<l tlio chiLstciircl Si
amese made peiicc quickly and 
MUffJit ndmi.vJoii M the Unlifd Nn-

depcndent through dickering slmul- 
Uneouily with her t«-o chief ex
ternal threats. BrlUln and Prance. 
ThlB traditional strategy has been 
strengthened Mnce the war ended 
by the fact that Siam accumulated 
a war-time rice surplus estimated at 
1.500.000 tons. With both Britain 
and China wanting this rice for re
lief purposes. 61am recenUy dls- 
oovered that Prance was bring •'ag- 
gre.wive" towarri tormrr Iiiilo-Chl- 

■e trrrltor>' which

Krug Not Set on 
CVA for Region

BOISE. June 11 (-P^SecreWry of 
Interior J. A. Krug said today that 
"the (levcloptncnl of watersheds In 
the Columbia river ba.sln U the im
portant Ittm and 1 cannot tell 
whether the Columbia valley nuth- 
ority Is the best woy to do it “

In a press conference Knig an
swered all reference to the propâ rri 
CVA «-llh tlie comment "I want to 
gel the point of Mi-w of all people 
In the northwe.51 on the CVA pro
posal."

Kru« added Uiat '-I as.'s greatly 
Ineplred by the Teniicwee valley 
authority where I spent live years. 
It was the be.it way to do the Jnb 
for that particular area and li did 
have the support of the ppoplc."

"nie important thing." Krug de
clared. "Is the maximum develop
ment of the area. How it can 
done best will be determined.'

Krug continued "wc were very 
spired wlUi what water can do when 
we saw the Amvlcan Palls reser
voir, the Snake river and (he Ander
son ranch dam on our trip from Salt 
Uke City today."

Krug declared that the reccnt 
staratlon of cuts by the senate cc... 
mltt«e for the bureau of reclanin- 
tlon «11I b« in for some "horse-traa 
InB" before tie Increase pa.ŝ e.i thi 
house Mid senate. "I don't see hov 

housa can cut the project.? tha
e planned to give houjhig to vet

erans, however," Krug ai.-;crted.

Jaycee Social to 
Be Held June 17

The Jaycee board of directors de- 
fllded at a Monday Park hotel 
luncheon to guarantee that the 
club's June 17 social would be cc 
ducted no matter what the slie 
the tleket sale.

Beginning *t S p. m. the sflntr 
will be held In Legion hall and 
ther* will be competitive gnme.s be- 
tT. een Twin Falls, Jerome. Buhl and 
Burley Jaycee teams. Prizes will 
be awarded and a Dutch supper 
le b« mved from 9 (o lo p m 
at. Edward’s PTA. Men who a 
not Jaycets but who are Interested 
In Joining the group are specially 
Invited to the get-acqualnled social. 
J. B. Hill la selling tickets at hU 

, shop, loe Shoshone street south and 
I  tleket* may be had.also at the 
r door. A. Larron Colston, chairman 

or the event, has suggested that 
tutati do not come In their best 
clothes since "pranks will be In 
store for those attiiidlng." Arlon L 
flastlan's band will play.

Oraydoa W. Smith was appointed 
chairman In charge of rodeo ticket 
^ * s . The club U sponsoring the 
Independence day committee. There 
was dljcuasJon of the July 4th cele-

M ^c  Valley Vignettes~No. 300 Increase 
In Pupils of 
City Schools

All increaso of approximately 3iM 
MudtnU during Uie 194S<4S school 
year over IM4-M was noted Monday 
night by A. W. Morgan, superin
tendent of schools, In pre.seming the 
attendance report at the monthly 
meeting of the board of trustees of 
T\kin Falls Independent school dls- 
trtct No. I.

The average dally ntlcndance was 
3.1IM. broken down as followi: High 
.■<chool. 815: Junior high, 769; Un- 
coln school. 670: Blckel Khool. S«5. 
and Washington school 431.

St of the Increase was reflect- 
elcmentary attendance, with 

Uie first and second grades Incrcas- 
Inu ab6ut 50 each." said Morgan. He 
noted a tendency towards larger

years.
Students hauled ea 

aged 813. according I 
portallon reporl. 

Mgrgan iald It P

t several

the 1

becoming
'rraslngly difficult to hire teachers 
becau.'P of the housing shortnne 
here, and he urged persons havlnn 
opartmcnu lo rent, or board snd 

list the openings with tlip 
f the superliilendent nf 

schools.
teachers were hired: Msry 

Anclerjon. lormerly of the Rupert 
school, to teuch high school com
mercial sutjjccts; Marjorie Utnghnm. 
lormerly o[ l-'riinkllii, elementan': 

Vnncll, formerly ol Hailey, 
I'lcmeutary; Mrb. Verna Bcofleld, 
Twin Falls, elementary; Arthur 
KlelnkopI, formerly superintendent 
of schools at Hunt, to be director ol 
curriculum and dean of boys in ihe 
Junior high, and Mrs. Edith Klein- 
kopf. Junior high social living.

Klelnkopf* post b  a new one In 
tlie Junior high school.

The resignation of Janet Fell, 
high school English teacher, was 
accepted.

The tren.s\iri'r wus authorized to 
ellre bonds toliUllng 117.000. and 
0 pay Interc.n of ll.237.J0. Piy- 
lenl of bills totalling 13.781)2(1 al.'.o 
as auUiorlzfd.
The 117.000 riebi payment moved 

he district neurer the 1B4B retire, 
lent of the J360.000- bond Issue 
/hlch now has been cut below 

tlOO.OOO.

n beautiful and InlfrMllnit 
camera. Thio Is Ihe tirsi In 

here at home. Thi. mother 
11.̂ .hows Dahr, an Ameriri

n Brosnan-slaff enjcravlnc)

B A B E  AND BABE

rrnej, Masrlr Vallcr provl«lr< rver-charglni views for the traveler and 
» «rle» of agrlrultur.-il and i>frnlc photos ahooing that lliere Is much t- 
ind son photo taken on the Troman T. Oreenhalgh ranch northwest o 

Saddle horse, ullh her lnii(-le(ited coll when he tras but s lew dayi old.

Strictly .^peaking, only the mnl 
■f the specle.s should be called 

peacock. The female Is a peahen.

Burtt Files Petition 
For Mother’s Estate

william E- Ourit Monday peti
tioned In probate court for *ppolnt- 
mcnl at adnilnblr»»r-Pf_ttie.estflt«. 
of his Iat« mother. Emma M. BurK, 
who died June 3 at SentUe, Wuh..

ng a 110.000 Mtatc In Twin 
Palls county.

Listed lui ntt heir, besides the »on,
. a daughter, Mrs. Kell Rolhen- 

hoefer. Seattle. The petition declares 
Uiat no will had been lefN Attorneys 
for the petllloner are Raytwm and 
Rayborn.

Hearing has been set for II a. m. 
June ai by Jtidge 0. A. Bailey.

Marine Recruiting
Triia to four nesrby communities 

for the purpose of marine corps re- 
cruliliig were announced Monday 
by S'Sgt. Ted Letendrc of the 
T»lii Falls .Mib-ststlon.

He will be at the postoffice from 
10 ». m. to 3 p. m. at Ooodlng, 
todiiy: Jerome. Wednendny; Ru- 
l>cri. lliuriday, and Burley. Friday.

Platoon SrI. Ed Werner will re
main at the T»ln Falls station In 
the Or]>hcam theater building.

Auditorium To 
Be Forum Scene

Idaho Power company auditorium 
has been obtained for the fourth 

ul'futiffB-pabllc-tonnn*;'thB- 
of which will be broadcast 

from 7;30 to 8 p. m. Wednesday, A. 
Larron Colston, conductor of tha 
series, announced Monday.

Tlie auditorium wa* secured to 
permit audience participation dur> 
Ing the weekly discussions which 

deal with controversial Issues, 
fourth forum will bo held July 
Id tlie serlen continues for 3d 

week.1. First three forums will be 
conduciwl at KVMV which will 
broadcast tlie fonui;.̂ .

CoUton aald the half-hour broad
cast. benliiiilng with July 3. would 
cover Uic start of the forum. The 
discm.iion would continue after thi 
broadcnsi, 'Hie audience will parti, 
elpnte throughout.

Subject of the first forum Is the 
political action committee 
"third party "

To Represent D istrict
RUPTOT. Juiie 11—Delbert Buck

ley. jenlor Scout and member of 
Explorer po.M 3̂. lias been selected 
t.i represent Hie Minidoka Scout- 
ins cllsirict In the June 10 selection 
(il ihe Scout from the Snake Blver 
urea who will Ro lo Ihe Phllmont 
.Sfout n.mp in New Mexico.

The Explorer !«.-,[ is sponsored by 
llic .'CTond w»rd I,DS church 
ll.s adviser Is Riiiyrt Linilsay.

MKN BF.rt.^SSIl--IED 
JEROME, June 11—The selective 

service office ol Jerome county U 
mailing new cla.uiflcntlon cards to 
mrn 58 to 29 ycar.i of age. This age 
group Is being reclassified.

brtwetn W*laut iad Loewt 
» lot on Lootut ftn tt W»w«n 
Third avenufl and Fourth m'Knut, 
and 80 acre* appnxlmfttelv 10 aU u 
DOTthweit of Buhl.

Husband Willed All 
Community Property
S. Claud .Steanrt, Twin Palls, 

surviving hii-'band ol the late 
Gladys H. Stewart, received all of 
their cdiniminlty properly consist
ing of homo (uniLshlnKs, a car anc 
cash, according to /. decree recorded' 
Monday.

Tlin personal estalo was divided 
between Stfv.-«rl; a daughter. Nelda 
E. Oreenttood. Coulee Dam. Wash., 
and sons, Sam W. 6tewart. T»ta 
Fall ,̂ and S. Charles Stewart. San 
Ja-.e, Calif, Property consisted of 
ca.sli. stock.s and bond.s and un
divided half-interests In part of 
two lots on Fourth avenue east

Keith S. W. Ochcner. Klmberlr. 
was recently discharged trem ttis 
naval personnel separation center 
at Shoemaker. Calif. Odunar lerr. 
ed as a yeoman third clau while 

the navy.

Sure. Lem t That GUS 

K EL K E R  soes anywhere 

lo  make the best 

phoiographB in

T W IN  
FALLS

34 Flower P la n ts $ 1.0 0
POSTPAID SA'nSFACTION GUARANTEED

May we send you through the mall 3i perennial flower planta 
from our famous demonstration gardens? 3 BUTTERFLY BLUB 
DEXPHINIUMS. 8 SCARLET BEAUTY SWECT WILLIAMS. 8 
DUNETTl SWECT WILLIAMS. 3 MOUNTAIN PHLOX. 3 SHASTA 
DAISIES. 3 MAROUEHITE3. 3 LINUM. and 13 silver pink ROSE 
DAWNB. This is our way of advertising one of the oldest and 
largest nurseries in the world. Your friends see your plants and 
our buslne.ss prospers. Send only 11.00. A real thrlU awUts you.

CLARK GARDNER

Subscription Plan 
Favored by Grange

.icrititlon plan ol linn 
po.sed hosr'tal ht:re 
Reynolds pre.sldcd.

During the icclure hour Mc.Tiorial 
services were conducted under the 
direction of Mrj, Rose Freymiller. 
lecturcr. Tlie meeting dosed 
social hour. The third ind 
degrei’s will be conferrcrt tlip 
meeting. Wednc.sdny, June 10.

Give Him One of These 
War Born, He-Man 
Wardrobe Carriers

B - 4  B a a s
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City Housing 
, Board Named; 

Meters Come
(rna Put OniV ‘ 

and Carat CoinroUsloncrs, Muyor 
8*fct appointed O. H- Coltman, 
porkA department nead. to work, 
with local game offlclnla In making 
ajninBW'cnla for the gathering 
July 15, 16 and 17.

Commissioners oprncd blcU from 
Imuranco flrmj on liisiirtnR Uic 
city’s autccnollve equipment and 
decided to take tlie offers under 

• consideration before »wardlnR Uie 
policy. Bld.i submitted were; Stand, 
ard Accident Insurnnce eompimy 
and Utah Home Fire liLi\ir;incr, 
w. O. Kmllh. i\Kiiit-$fl2!)«: Ore
gon Mulunl Plrc In-iuriincc cum- 
panv. K. L. Jenkins, iiRcnt—»757.a5: 
m n k  C, Lett, Tv,-m l--,.lh-{M-lnO: 
and Pcitvcy-Taber company. Twin 
ynlLl-J03r>.(!3.

nrlds Nearly Itra.ly 
Walter Day jiiid L;irry UuinlirHlK« 

appeared at tlic niectliig to cletcr- 
nilne st.ilu.'. of two Un.seball din-

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KVM V
(1150 KILOCYCLES) 

TUESDAY

1 pliiy. 1 Cum-I

Uio fli’Ulr; lire rc,Kly (or ii.-.e aI 
time wllli a fc'*' filial tiniclies nni 
Inslallfttloii nl backr.iojvi.

n ie  coni(iils.'loiier3 rr'celvccl pet
ition fr.im 12 properly i)»ncr« re- 
<luejtlnK up>.’iiliiK ut a '■hllnrt alley’ 
from EiKhili avi-niip to Ninth iivp- 
nue e:isl In tlie lilotlt bounrted by 
Blue Lskcs bdiiU'vartl iin<l Asli 
6treet. Council members p>ii)rĉ 'e<: 
approval of the request nn<l 
Uie nllev wniild be opened.

Monltilv report of i'lumbinK fn- 
speetor Frank IUmIv rlioiv.d Ifi' ' 
spectlon-'!. rnndcinmitlon:., 
sanltar)’ In îwellon.s and 3H ■ 
plaint* InvcitiKnteil. Fec.s collectcd 
through the city elcrk’s office 
totaled $32G.

AppoCntmcnt ot John Hector u 
^rka assistant was approved, ef‘

SRA Claims Filed 
For 21 Veterans

Compmsuble iini-inploymeni 
pensatloii nnU f.ervlcemi‘n's rend- 
jiulnient allOAitncp elalnu tor>k r 
Jump last week a.̂  31 unemployei 
veU filed BRA claims and 13 neu 
unemployment compen.s.itlon claim:

Tlie new clalin.̂  rnl.̂ ed the Itst k 
8(1 comi>fii.s;iblc 5RA ilalms and G' 
unemployment compen.sntlon nppll- 
eantfl, flgure.i released nt the T»li 
FalU U. S. employment service of
fice showed Tuesday.

Nine self employed veteruiui wlio 
had previously been recclvhiK SItA 
clalm.5 and dropped frnm the Us 
were reopened la-vt week and fiv. 
new .self employed vets filed claim 
requests. A total of 81 additional 
self employed veterans made 
monthly check In tlio USES o 
for their claims.

G. McReynoIds Buys 
Jerome Drug Store

JEROME, June 11—E. W. Sinclair, 
owner, announced the sale of the 
Jerome Drug company to O, F. Me- 
Reynolds, former drugslst at Ilnger- 
man. Sinclair operated the bu.̂ lnes» 
for IS year*.

The new owner stated that the 
name of the store will be changed 
to Max'* Rexall druss. McRevnolds 
owned B drug tslablishment lor 17 
years ati Hngerman.

BROTHER DIES 
BUHL. June 11—Mrs, Flora Orove 

• hai reeelred word that her brother. 
Paul noberui. Albion, Neb., had died 
In Otnahtt follQivlng an operation, 
noberts had vblied hLi sisters, Mrs. 
Orove and Coda Roberta, and his 
nieces, Mrs. Blnor Van Houtcn, 

. here many times.

SELLS BARHER SHOP
JEROME. June 11—J, E. ParadLi, 

operator ot a barber shop here for 
the post 33 years, ha* sold his busl- 
ncis to D. C. Fuller, Tacoma, Wash, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paradis are moving to 
Gervals. Ore, for Mrs. Paradis' 
health. He will operate a barber 
shop there.

Puller hai a.«umed managcshlp 
of the shop. '

V16IT8 FATHER
GLENNS FERKY. Juno 11-Capt. 

and Mrs. Henry Roscvear and baby 
ore visiting hero at the home of Ills 

'father, G. H. Roscvcar. Captain 
Roseveor arrived In the States re
cently from the Hawaiian Islands, 
Hb Is now on terminal leave and 
plan« to resume his medical prac
tice In OilcBgo.

Car Hits Utility Pole, 
Two Escape Injury

Although her car va^ badly dam- 
ancd, Martha Rcynold.v 403 Second 
street north, e.'icaped Injury, m did 
her ncphc'v, Charle.s Dowiiey, ."i, 
when her coupe cra-̂ hcd Into n util
ity pole near the entomology build
ing on Blue Lakes boulevard at 7:<7 
p. m. Monday.

According to Investigating Twin 
Fulb city police, the driver lost 
control of the machine, which went 

the cutb and mriick the pole. 
wa.s traveling north when the 

accldcnt occurred. Front end of the 
vehicle was smashed In the colli
sion.

A bear cub at birth Is smaller In 
proportion to the .nlze of the mother 
than the young of any other mam
mal except marsupials.

KTFI

tVKUNIUlUAT

It k I . .'tj' ŷ'l II cl" of

IlliHL POOLOPENK 
III.. June 11 -The .■swimming 

nncl C.nl Kerpa

WE . . .
SERVIC'IC 

A L L  KINDS O F

RADIATORS
Cars, Tracks. Tractors 

StuHonary Fn^inc.s

R E P A IR E D  
RE C O R E D  • CLEANED

BENTONS
Glass and Raillator Shop

Area Near in 
Upper Valley

IDAHO PALLS, June It UP) — 
Creation or a flood control district 
embracing Bonneville, Jeffenusn 
and Madison counties to facilitate 
flood control work in- the upper 
Snake river valley was proposed by 
O. A. Lewis, BoUe, representative 
of the district army engineers' office 
In Portland, at a weekly sesslc 
the Bonneville county commis

At the suggestion of Englneei 
Lewis, who was accompanied by 
T, B. Ballen and J. T. Stranlx of the 
Portland office, the Bonneville i 
mlisloners agreed to hold a Joint 
meeting wltli commLsaioncrs of the 
other two counties later.

The eiiglneeni explained such .. 
dtttrlct would hasten a projected 
$250,000 repair program on the 
Snake river In the Helse-Robcrts 
nreii and any other similar 
thiit may be inhtiiuied. They show
ed the county commlisloners where 
projected work on the Snake river 
Is planned as soon as the present 
high waters rccceic,

Mcanwliilc, the Snake river 
rl.Mng iiualn after a slight week-end 
drop. The river was up to aUOO 
second feet yfj.terday, but ivn;. .still 
lower than the ye;irs hIghcM flow 
which wii.% icuiirdcd l.vst Friday at 
25,600 ,'rtond feet.

SCOI’TS MEKT JUNE 17 
BURLEY. June U-Scouters of 
le Rail River dl.strlct will

1)11. TJiIrfy persons 
■ six troops 111 the

................-'Ud Llip meet, in-
chidlnit E. S. Mllli-r. R. M. Max- 
fleld. Herbert R. Wr.st, Scout execu
tive, and Hamca L. Hnmstreet. Held 

leeutlve. for the Snake River

repres

PERFECT RECORD
BURLEV, June U-S. II, Kunau

•;i,i cited as ilip onlv mrmher hav- 
ig a perlert iittenriniifp recfird tor 
hr p:iM year at n recent meelint: 
f the Burley Rolnry club.

SAILOR (OMEfl nO.ME
PAUL, Juno n - q  'i c Blaine Lo- 

rander has bi-rn dl.icharged from the 
navy nfifr 2fi nioi.ths' service and 
liHk airlved at the home of his par- 
;nus, .Mr, and Mr.s U, N. Locander. 
fie served 16 montlu ovcfseas.

Heads in Jerome
JEROME, Jun« 11—ElMUoa of of

ficer* for the Jerome post of the 
American Legion will be conducted 
Jul;-8, Commander Julian Rlcketji 
announced. The nominating com
mittee ineludcj'aus Cftllen. Elmer 
Loomlj, World v»r I  veterans, and 
Jim Amy and Bob Strachan, vet
erans of World war II.

The post will hold business meet
ing* on the second Tuesday of the 
month. It WM decided ftt a recent 
meeting. The group will sponsor 
a benno stand In the July i  celebra
tion. Blankets and nylon hos« will 
b« leatnred.

Coach Ralph Dunn reported 
the baseball team. The post voted 
to send a letter of thank* to the 
Churchmsn and Young garage for 
the donation of the baseball i 
for the Junior legion team. '

George Smith Rites 
Conducted in  Burley

BURLEY. June II—P*uncral sej 
ices for Ocoigc 8mltli were held 
the BurlO' funeral chapel nlth the 
Rev Martin Crabb. ofllelatlns. 
Music wa.? tuml.̂ hcd by George P. 
Scholer, Uiirley an<l the Kev Mr. 
Crabb. occcmiKinled by Patty Gar
rard.

Pallbearers «,cte Ollbort Parke, 
Parley PouUoii, Horton Poiilton. 
Andy Joliasoii, Eliucr Sorcascn and 
George llnrtnmn. Flowers were 
under the direction of Carol Poul- 
ton. Bctt> Poulloii, Lol.i Flowers. 
.Shirley Bosllc and Nina Joan 
Owens. Curlnl was In the Burley 
ccnicteo'.

Divorce Granted
BURLt-y, June l-Clara Miie Hop- 

. ;r was sr.mtcrt a divorce from 
James Otto Hopper by Judge 
Bailey Lee. She was given sole c 
tody of tliree minor chUdrcn.

Irene Arbosa.st filed ault (or di
vorce from Harold E. Arbogiut. 
They were ra.irrled Feb. 24, 1945. 
Tlie plalnlltl ehar«cs cruelty.

IMMEDIATE D E L IV ER Y

side by bide—2 Place

T A Y L O R C R A F l 'S
Krr* l-ll|ht Instmetloni

1000 Sprinifs A ir  Park

LET US BUILD UP THE
Trade-in Value voiiR Car

A few dollnrs wisely spent now 

to cllmlnaic body and fender 

brulAcs. will Krently enhance the 
trade-in value or ycur car. And 

our Ci.M A C. Biidgel plim pro. 
1 eii.«y any to Rct ihe

ttork d n for

KXi'EIlT HODY 

AND FENDER W O RK l

GLEN G. JENKINS
CHEVROLET 

313 .Main Avc. West ______________  Phone 707

fL A SH £S?l

ii.niimurswsii
Electrical

m

Prompt Seirice on
•  Electric Motors
•  Refrifenton
•  Ekctrie Ranges
•  AppUuee.
•  Stoken and
•  Oil Bunen

^D j^E ILE irS

I f  you  plan to "Go Placcs and See Things” by autom obile

this summer, you’l l  find o u r  "Travel H in ts” folders helpful.

They con ta in  road maps; descriptions o f famous western 

vacation regions inc lu d ing  Yellow 'stone N ationa l Park,

G rand  Canyon

and  hundreds o f other points of interest.

displaying the familiar

Z io n  and Bryce C anyon  N ationa l Parks 

N ationa l Park

Ask for a free copy a t any station 

Pep 88-Vico sign. A nd  you’ll f ind  Pep 88-Vico service

stations conveniently located throughout U tah  and Idaho, 

staffed w ith  conscientious people, anxious to  render "p lus” service 

with superior products. Y o u ’re invited to make our 

, stations your travel headquarters.

Qet highest quality products at

PEP 88-VICO STATIONS AND DEALERS

P it u i lh y t  ttpWRltKUr Vitt,Q^Mktr Sttt, Allti 
Gtlilin* Cu»lh$t MUtr OiU ProJaiH

utph OH T m g m m  

KtRntng 
Company

At UISB up
POCATELLO. June 11 W  -  Dr. 

John R, NlchoU. wecuUve.dean.of 
of Idaho aoulhem

branch, u ld  saUrlca ol membtn ot 
the pharmacy department' were In- 
creased from IIOO to $800 annually 
br the state board ot education.

Th« board also approved three ap- 
polntmenta to the aouthtro branch 
teaching staff. They are;

Joseph R. Tarbet. former____
cm branch,student, and paduate 
of the school of business admlnl^ 
tratlon at the Unlvemlty of Denver, 
Instmctor In' buslnes* Bdmlnlstra. 
tion.

Richard A. Lake. University of 
Montona Braduofe. Iiutrucior In 
psychology.

Ralph a Rowell, former Instructor 
will return as B,islstant professor 
In chemistry. He U at present 
ployed as a rcsciircli chcmlsL

Humbert A. Smith has rcilened as 
Spanish Instructor lo accept a Job 
In the State Teachcrs college In 
Son FVanclsco-

Former Dakotans to 
Hold Annual Picnic
Former residents of North 

South Dakota will have an annual 
picnic at noon Sunday, June 23. 

city park.
program ts pl.inned. Those n. 

tending arc a.̂ ked to bring A basket 
dinner. Tlie annual election of cfll- 

;rs will be held at thU time. 
Present oflicers of the Kroup are 

Casper Schmidt, Wendell, ptesl- 
dent; David Koenig and Z. Sever- 

I. T*’ln F'.ilk. Wce-preildenl.v 
a Mrs, OlciinW Lowry, Wendell, 

secretary.

Shown Wednesday
A registered Zhiroc-Jvse; hofc 

w h ich  reportedly wclgha l.«4 
pounds and U clalmcd to ba the 
Torld'i- UrgMt hog. win b« on ex
hibit from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Wed
nesday Mid Thui«day at the Onion 
ilotw company used wr lot here.

According to E. E. Dodaon, ad
vance Bgent for the big hog show 
wmch Is dlspUylog the animal, the 
hog U a blg'bined meat type and 
Is not fat. It is frtun Lebanon, Tenn. 
Five baby Rhesus monkey* are In 
the show too.

$206,50 in  Fines
BDRl.Enf, June 11—Emrlng May 

IKWiO In finea were collected by 
Police Judge C. L. Borclay, accord
ing to Uie police report presented 
the city councU. Charges Included 
II traffic vloIaUona, ifl intoxications, 
--le vagrancy and two eases sent 

other courts. Dog license fees were 
tHO nnd 34 bicycle Ilceiuea were 
Luucd,

Funeral Rites Held (
OLENNS FSRRV. June 11-Pu- 

neral services were conducted Mon
day at the Bey funeral chapel for 
aeorge W. Howarth, who died »ud- 
denly at Huntington, Ore. The Ma
sonic lodge.was lo charge ol aeiv- 
Icei and the Order of Railway Con
ductors oondiKted graveside rltca In 
aienn Rest cemetery.

The Church o f Christ
JEROM E *5 '
wm Hold a f

MEETING
EVERY NIGHT AT 8  P . M. 

JU N E  18 THRU JU N E  30
COME AND IIEAB

R. A. HARTNELL
Of Cnlhrle, Oklahoma

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Are. E. and Elm Street 
PUBLIC IS INVITED

BE SAFE NOW

NOT SORRY LATER!

You n.ay have fire Insurance— 
but Is It ADEQUATE In propor
tion to the PRESENT value of 
your property?

If your property value has In
creased. thereby tncreasln« yoiir 
equity, your Insurance should be 
sufficient to protect you from 
loss In

F. C. GRAVES 6l SCN
235 Alain Ave. ^V. Phon

N e w  A r r i v a l s

a c ^ lp D E R S o n

Farm & Home Store
SENSATIONAL NEW

C A S T  A L U M I N U M

“ T e n d e r  G rU I”
UlKljly polished top, perfect 
for all frylns nnd brnlsing, 
deep wnfflc pattern on the 
bottom makes wnffles the 
simple easy way. Heat proof 
hlnfted handle.

Fries on Waffle
Polieihcd Top on Unltom

Illth Qaallly GardenCin.TIVATOR

NEW SHIPMENT 

FAMOUS

“Cory” 
CoStee M a k e r s

$7.45

High P ressure Hand
S P R A Y E R

JTeavy Tin CoatedMILK PAILS
Stock up now. Pull 12 Quorl 
Rlie, with SanlUry tin coal
ing to prevent rust.

12 

QI. $1.45

•  2 Gal

Sprays most anything. Ulch 
pressure hand pump type, 
easy to carry over the shoulder

wIUi brass extension tip, 

“Lowell Pennonl Jr .”

VIGORO LAWN FERTILIZER
SPREADER

E\’en1y distribute.  ̂
over a 30" strip. 
Hea\7 giiage eteel.

Vigoro Fertilizer 
10 lb. bag......89c

1 lb. lOc 1 0 0  lb . bngs 

5 lbs. 45e $5.50 85c %

ria«lleSINK STRAINER
Fll3 In >our i.ai;ce p.-iiis, or 
In comer of sink. 
Unbreakable 9  C m  
plastic ............

Hydraalle PnropOILERS
OcU oil Into thOM 
hard to reach cor
ners. with "HydraU' 
lie pressure." Urse 
Bite.

Sturdy 

Steel Reinforced

^ S T E P

LADDERS
$ * , 9 8

Made of Miected Uddn 
ttock. RelBforced with steel 
tlea.

Ju s t  Arrived 
»Stio«White» Enamel

Sauce Pans
CotRplet« with lids.

Lri$1 .19 sn$lo39
SHOP AND SAVE AT ANDERSON’S
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Varied Social

Clftlc* ta M««t 
The genertl uaocliUon ot the 

'Women'! Society of ChrlsUui 6err- 
Icc or the Methodist church h u  ui- 
nounced circle meetings for Thur»- 
d»y.

ClrcJe one will meet with Mr*. 
Roaeoe SeattS’, one mile »oulh ol 

j  South Park, at a p. m.; tlrcle two 
V  wiih Mrs. Qeoisc ChUcU, 228 Qchth 

avenue east 3:15 p. m.; circle three 
with Mrs. J. E. Fenwick, 7S8 Main 
nvcnuc south, at 3 p. m.; circle (our, 
Mary Newlon. i n  Oghth avenue 
east, at 3;>0 p. m.: circle fl»e with 
Mrs. Maaory Fisher, south of the 
city, at 3:19 p. m. (anyone wishing 
transportation meet at the church 
at 2 p.m.): circle»U with Mn. J.H . 
Swan, 400 Addison avenue west, at 
3 p. m4 circle seven with Mis. 
WliUam Baker. 1337 Sixth avenue 
cast, at 3:15 p. m,: circle eight with 
Mrs. Ada PoweU, 388 Fillmore street, 
for a deucrt luncheon at 3 p. m.; 
circle nine with .Mrs. J. U Pcrtonlus, 
103 Polk street, at 3 p. m.; clxcte 10 
wllh Mrs. David Koenig. 355 Fourth 
Rvsnue east for a dessert luncheon 
at 1:30 p. m,

»  ¥ ¥
Catholic Council 

Mrs. flsy RoochP, Mrs. A. Qum- 
npll. Mrs. H. Siivclberg Rnd Mrs. 
Mnri’ Cnhlll, Twin Fall.̂ . allondeil 
the Irtiiho council o( C.ithollc 
Women ol Boise diirliid the 26th 
iitiniiiil convention ot Ihe council.

rhoscn »t tlic i imiifll nerc 
Mr .̂ J. P. KAph.immer. Mrs ARnK 
filler, Mr.'.. Mnrlc Frew ami Menu 
Reno, all of fdalio Fnllj. .\frs. E. W. 
Fnmitng, Icltilio FnlL\ wns chosen 
prr.Mdent.

Jlcsolullons adopted by members, 
was to raise 12,500 for donation to
ward building of a national shrine 
to the blessed mother at WashlnR- 
ton, D. C.: and to gather, repnlr 

, and send ilothlng to the war relief 
•*rrvlcc.i for the natlonnl Catholic 
welfare council. This projccl Li for 
the relief of 41 war tom counirlts.

The conference opened wllh a 
reception at the home o[ Mrs. E. H. 
Smith. oulBolng state prc.'ldtnt ot 
the orgunliRtlon- Tlicre were 200 

^  (Irlegate.i present at the banquet. A 
"  .'.liver ten In the rose gardrn o[ the 

htinie of the HI. ftev. Edw.inl J. 
Kelly, bishop of BoUc dloceat, con
cluded the convention.

»  ¥ Jit 
JT> Inilallalion 

Ia'!tallatlon wrvlce hlghllahted 
the mcetln!? of tho Twin FnlL? Beth- 
pI of Job> DnUKhtern Mnndjy eve- 
nlni? In the Mn.ionlc temple.

Dorothy Allen, daughter o[ Mr* 
Clarence Allen. WM Installfrt hi 
honnrrd tiiieen; Jcannlnc Saxon, 
senior prlnce.u; Jnetle Bcymer, 
Junior princes.̂ ; Virginia HlSRtns, 
Ktilde; Dlnne Weaver, marshal; Cnr- 
ma Lmi Johnson, first mei'enRer; 
Mary Connelly, second mri'cnger; 
Colleen Brurp, third me.wncer: Iln 
Mae Peters, fourth meueiiKfr; Lois 
Boper, llbnirlan: Shirley Miller, re
corder; Brtly Cronenberger. ehap- 
Inln; Bllllr Bockwllz, trr.isuriT: 
I.pnh EWnken, outer guard; ,)onnl 
nefieller. Inner Rimrcl; Phyllis 
Biirkhnrt, scninr cii.stotllan: Hose- 
mary Wilson. Junior ctiilodlsn and 
Janice Rnm.'ey, music.

Irene Meeks. oulgoInK honored 
duecn. Installed the ol/lcer̂ . 
wfLs n.ssUied by Donna Flatt, 
stnlling guide: Joan Llmlenrnnn,
Installing marshal; Mrs. __
aley. la^tiilllng chaplain; EveijTj 
Dcnn, lastalllng secretary and Jean 
Cline, installing musician.

*  # *
FUn Vaeallon 

Plane for a vacation during July 
and August were made by meintiers 

^  of the General Lawton auxiliary No. 
^  1 United Spanish War Veteran*.

Members met Monday evening in 
the American Legion hnll with Mrs. 
Arnold Kennedy, president, oftlch 
•ting.

The group obserred different doyi 
Jn history. The hLstory of flag <|ay 
was given by Mrs. Prank J. Smith; 
S.MitlaRo day. July J, 1803. given by 
Mrs. Clara P. Koehler and the sur- 
render of Santiago June 17. 180B, 
Blven by Mrs, Nellie Landon.

A Joint social hour was held with 
the camp.

«  «  «
Golden Weddinf 

Mrs. W. A. Farley, teacher,
honored on her golden wedding_
niversary by the Amoma cIsm of 
the Baptbt church Monday evening 
at the home ot Mrs, Edwin Wells.

kfra. Parley opened the meeting 
with a prayer. The business meet
ing was conductcd by Mrs. Bhoma 
Smith and devoUonals were offered 
by Mrs. Eva OraberL Two poems 

/  were given in honor of Mrs. Farley 
A  and Mrs. Bob L«wU. who - 
r  cently married.

A gift was presented to Mn. Far* 
ley and to Mrs, H. E. Malone, re- 
tiring president- The group eang 
accompanied by Mrs, W, C, Humph
ries on the piano. Two gold cakes 
centered the refreshment table. One 
was cut by Mrs, Farley and the 
other one by Mrs. t<wU.

*  *  *
Kapp» Kappa Qamma 

Summer rushing was ihe high
light of the business meeting of 
Kappa Kappa Oamma alumnae at 
the home of Mrs. Lyle Prader, Mon
day evening.

Members decided to Invite the ac
tive Kappa members to the jum- 
mer meetings.

Attending the meeting wer* Mn. 
Ron Palmer. Mrs. H. B. Long. Mr*. 
IVader. Mn. Dan Rogerson, Mrs. 
Orace Eldrlilge. Mrs. Ous Pene, Mrs. 
Herbert Weit, Mn. James Blnclalr, 
Md Mrs. John Andenoo.

Bridge wai played with Mn. 81a- 
elalr winning high. Member* will 
meet again July 1 at the home of 
Mrs. Fischer. BefreshmenU

0  were aerved by the hoateia.

' WahankA Onwp
- summer meettag of the

Wahanka Camp Plre Olrls wat held 
M the home of Uurelle Chiaey 
The thems of the meeUni wu buai. 
□eai craft. ai « «

Ptollowln* the buslnea scMlon 
^ i n l *  Klnlna led a dUcuMtoT® 
how to arrann and manage a year'i

MBS. WAYLAND MUFFLEY 
(Helmcr»nd Volsey photo-slaff 

enrravlnf)

FAIBHELD. June 11—Decorated 
with candlfs and flowers, the Cana- 
dlarj memorial chapel vas the seem 
of the wtdrtliiK of Maurctft Strieker, 
ilniighler of Mr. and Mrs, D, C- 
Strlrker, Vancouver, Cnnnda, snc 
Cftpl. Wnylaml H. Muffley. son o] 

and Mr.̂ . Frrrt C, MufHey, F.ilr- 
fliOd. The vow* uero solrninlzpd ai 

m. Wfdn«idny. May 15, by th( 
Rev. A, W. Mncliitfv\h, who oftl- 
Intrd at the nujiUnI rites lor Ihe 
rldf's psrents.
Tho brldt, given In marrloKC by 

her fathfr, woa gowned In 
gnncly. which was deslRncd and 
styled by ihe bride. The 
cop sleevu were white antln loop 
trimmed, Tho skirt was formed with 
tiers of frills In front which swept 
back Into the trnln. Her chopel veil 

caught to a stcphanoti's head- 
drcM nnil mauve orchids- Stcphano- 

rnade up her bouquet, 
nn Kiioi attended her.

___ net lathloned her 1
matchlnB lace glove.s and
plctcd the en.semblc. She carried 
blue anemnnes,

Fred Klnu was bo.st man and tlie 
ushers were Murray Strieker, the 
brides’ brother, nnd Olen Strieker.

vocal »o:d» were .sung by ETnesr 
E-stcrbroolc,

Followlni! the ceremony a rccep. 
on was htld at tho Strieker home. 
wn-1 hlshllghtert by a three tiered 

wedding c,ilcc.
r her daughter's wedding Mrs. 

Strieker wore a powder blue gimii 
Mrs. Mulflcy. who accnmiinnlfd 
son to Canada, wore a bl 

white prlnl. Tlieir cnrsapes 
bud.s and nnemones 

1 American beauty colored .'ult 
blark accessories wa.s r 

cl^oI^e for travcllnff 
Tlic brlilp Is tv nntlve of Cminda 

havliifr lived all her life In Vancou 
... Tlie brldcsroom has Ju.̂ t re 

tiimcri (mm nverpen.' where hr ha. 
jeen In -'frvlcc for monllu o 
vhlch 29 »rrp nj>cnt In the Pacific 
irrn. He U now on terminal li 
Mr. and Mr:i. Miidley will r 
liclr home In Bobe.

. BcMceratM 
t Bangs *  8Mw

iiB V ia ! 
Itefripnlar 
Berrtee Bhep 

li USK Weat AdUm 
WM Of ICM

piT.sonal ctpcnso-s for leen age Klrls.
Pliiii.' were mn<1e for the meetings 

throiiKh the summer with Muriel 
PiiKlL.no and Virginia Hlggln.s al- 
leriiallng Ihe rc,sponslbllIty and 
planning of the wsslon.i. This will be 
part of Ihflr work for social lend- 
er.shlp.

The mtEllng,< will be based or 
handcraft, Inislnc-vs cruft, garden 
and miulc, The fslrLi will hold «( 
cnil Intormal parties including 
swimmer, Tlie next meeting will be 
In charge of MLss Punllnno.

* ¥ *
BUHL, June I I —Honoring Muriel 

Berenter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dftvc Berenter. who became the 
brldo of Herman Felnsteln, .sc,. .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Felnriteln, Salt 
Lake City, on Sunday, June '
Salt Lake CUy, two showers ___
held. The first wns held At the By 
Barron home with Mrs, John 
Rhooda, Mrs. A. J. Flnko and Mrs, 
Andy MeeU, Twin Falls, acting as 
co-hostesiti. A dinner was served 
at quartet tables in the basement
recreation room, followed by b......
and pinochle. SI* Ubles of bridge 
and one of pinochle were at play, 
with prliej going to Mrs. Harry 
Wilson and Mrs. Ed Foster in 
bridge, and Mrs. Marlon Ambrose 
for pinochle.

The following evening Leila Mac 
Woodruff, Mrs, Joyce Brock and 
Barbara Allen entertained for Miss 
Berenter. Prlres in court whist 
went to Bette West, Mrs, Joyce 
Brock and Mrs. Franccs Krelgh. 
Refrcahments were served.

*  «  V
GLENNB FERRY. June ll-Sl*- 

teen members of Alleen Rebokah 
lodge attenijed the lodge meeting at 
Bruneau when Mrj. Ida Warner. 
Boise, aiiembiy president, vblted 
the troup, Mrs. Mabel Garland, 
Boise, auembly secretary, also at
tended. The Bruneau degree staff 
Initiated three candidates for the 
Mountain Home lodge.

FUR
STORAGE

Btore Tour fur* In Twin Palls 
In a tnodera frigid vault In 
tlse btndi ot a competcne 
muter ftuzler.

PHONE 413
THE F U R  S H O P

Nett lo Orpbeom Theater

Weddings,
Engagements

The LD8 templa In Balt lAk« 
City formed the MtUng when OUve 
WelU. daughter ot Alma Wells and 
the late Mn. Edith WelU and Mel 
W. Kulbert son of Mr. and Mrv. 
Vem Hulbert wert united In mar
riage.

The couple exchanged weddlns 
vows FYlday. For her weddltig the 
bride was In a white brocaded satin 
gown fashioned with a sweetlieart 
neckline, long pointed sleeves, a 
fortn fitting bodice trimmed with 
tiny buttons, and gathered skirt 
with a six inch peplum. She wore a 
three quarter length veil. A single 
orchid was her flower.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulbert left on a 
wedding trip to Los Angeles and 
Hollywood. They plan to live in 
Tft-ln Falls.

The bride’s trailing ensemble 
was a brown suit with white ac
cessories, The couple was accom
panied by the bride's lather and 
Mrs. Alpha Whitehead, slaier of the 
bride.

The bride groduated from the 
Twin Falls high school. She was a 
member ot the MeT club. Ijiier she 
attended the University of Idaho 
southern brunch, where .»he was 
affiliated wllh Gamma Della 0»m- 
ma, local sorority. Slie sLs.) ê̂ ■ed 
iiA iire.sldciit ot the Prp cliil)

ployed In the office ol Dr. Wallace 
Bond. She Is past president of the 
Omlcron chaptcr of Beta SlRinu Plil.

Hulbert graduated from the Twin 
Falls high school and he attended 
Ihe University of Idsho jouthem 
branch, Princeton college, Conn., 
Willamette college. Wash,, and the 
Unlveralty of Washington,

Ho Inter entered tho navy and 
served as a second class radioman 
for three years. He was In the Pa
cific area for 16 months, Hulbert I2 
employed as a driver salesman for 
the Idaho creamcrles,

*  *  ¥•
The cichonge of wedding vows 

utiued In marriage .Mrs. Hazel 
Swope, daughter of Mr. and Mm.
• Schwinn and Carol Tyler, son 

r, and Mrs. L, B. 1̂ 'ler.
I lie Rev. Mark C. Crntienberger 

officiated ai the single ring service 
performed at 3 p m. June

.......... - F1ri.l Christian church par-
.‘onnge.

A blue gown with white acce.s- 
-sorles was chosen by the bride for 
I'p' wedding. n«d rosebuds formed 

- corsage. The couple wiu attcnd- 
1̂ .. by Gerald Helderman and Mrs, 
Croiien berger.

Following a brief wedding trip to 
Boise the couple will reslile In Mo.s- 
cow where the bridegroom win at
tend Ihe University ol Idiiho 

Mr.v Tylor ha.s been employed In 
le office of Ihe Hun Valley *la«e 
ne, T} ler sened three and one half 

,>enr.s In the army which Included 
overwus duty In the Pacific,

and Mrs, Tyler, parents of 
bridegroom, enlertalned at * 

v...wier and shower In honor of the 
newlywedv 

aupervbiiic the Rin isblc whs 
..Irs. Frank DePcw and .Mrs, Harry 
Tyler, GuesLs were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schwinn, Mr. and Mrs. DePew. 

and Mrs. Howard O. Ward, Mr.

Fred Helderman, Gerald Helderman, 
Vera Edwards and son, Man'ln. 

.‘li. and Mrs. Merrill Glenn and 
daughters, Mcrla Jean and Carol

IOMBE3U.Y, Jtme lI-DonnaMac 
ItebertJi and Clinton Kerr were mar
ried at the Christian church parson- 
-ge by the Rev. K. C, Hendricks at 

p, m. Saturday,
The single ring ceremony was 

wed- Tlie couple was unattended. 
The bride ti the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Clalre Roberts and the 
bridegroom Is the son ot Mrs. A. D. 
Kerr, For her wedding tlic bride 
was In « black afternoon dre« with 
W’hlte accessories. Yellow rosebuds 
formed her corsage.

Following the ceremony the bridal 
party left for Buhl for a wedding 
dinner served at the home of tho 
bride'a uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Bent.

Present at the wedding and the 
dinner were Mr, and Mrs, George 
Bent and Mr, and Mrs. Earl Bent, 
Sijhl. Mr, and Mrs, Boberta and 
Ellen Roberts. Ths eouple will live 
In Kimberly, where the bridegroom 
Is employed at the Kimberly Mo- 
tor»- He was recently released from

lh« w y  where he terved as seaman 
seeonii ciaas. He has been stationed 
In ean Diego,

*  •  *
KIMBEIU.y. June U -  Betty 

gain* Rowlay ytd Charles Jach 
■Broini were married Sunday, June 3. 
at Bun VaUey.

The bride wore* ellver gray s......
dresi with «hlt« eyelet emhroldery 
with a tingle orchid corsage nix' 
a ruby necklace, a gift of the bride- 
rroom.

Wllne»»«« ware Mr, and Mrs. H. n, 
Bawley, brother and sUier-ln-law 
of the bride. Mrs. Rowley wo 
navy blue street dreaa with a 
denla corsage.

The bride graduated froin the 
Twin Falla high school In and 
BroTO attended school at Han.seii. 
He later entered the navy and served 
at months In the Pacific theater.

The couple plans to make their 
home In Kansen following a wed
ding trip,

«  «  «
Marclne Hendricks, Twin Fnlls, 

and R, L. Anderson. T»in Faih, 
were married Monday. June 10, in
sider R. J . Thomas, Seventh Day 
Adventist church.

The brldo waa in a light grey suit 
with white accessories. Her corsage 
wai of pink and white carnatinn  ̂
Hughett Copeland was maid of hon
or. She wore a gown of iichi vcl- 
low with white nccestorle.s J n 
Armstrong was beat man-

ONLY
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Magic Valle.v 
Social Tid-Bits

FILER. June U—Barbara McCnw, 
Morlelta Anderson. Mory Lee Jor
dan, Georgia Schlange. Janice R:im- 
aey, JoRene Fife, Nancy Ducrlg, ami 
Ruth Eslinger were hoste-w.s at a 
aurprlse party given on the nth 
birth anniversary of Margaret 
Smith,

Originating a new kind of birth
day fete, the hostesses invited part
ners, both for themselves and for 
Mbs Smith, A barbecue dinner was 
prepared by the girls and tiTved at 
the party, after w'hlch the ii-ir:y 
moved on to the Rndio Rondcvou in 
Twin Falls,

Boys In attendance were Al Lee, 
Dusne Romseycr, Bob I.ec, l>ean 
Fite, Ralph Hort. Bob BlastoL-lt, ojiU 
Kenneth McClaln,

*  *
BOHL. Juno 11—Mrs- Vern An

derson, Mrs- Albert Kast. Mrs- 
Franklln Orr and Mrs- Claude Kae- 
lln entertained al two brldgedtnner 
porllfs al the Anderson hnine. A 
theme of •'Vacatliiij tlniu" was car
ried nut with tallies representing 
the 48 stales being drawn Uom a 
wishing well- Ten tablei of bridge 
were at play at cach party. 'fTiose 
winning prizes were .Mr.s. Gus Aver- 
ctt, Mrs. Durnard Albert-son, .Mrs. 
Art Ahim, Mrs. Dick I.ove, Mrs 
Fred Hartlng. Mrs, A. J. Flnkr. Mrs. 
Mabel Coleman and .Mrs, Howard 
Parrlnh,

V ¥ »
BUHU June 11—Several acllvltles 

highlighted the week.i affairs for Ihe 
Phi Delta club girls A formal din
ner was held by the uroiip at the 
home of Bobble Samuel, president.

A candle-llghC formal Initiation 
was held for the new pledgc.i, Nancy 
JoWitt. Norma French, Jane Smith 
Evelyn Nejcrchlcba. and Neldn 
Faux, The girls presented gltu to

BURLEY, June 11-Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Martin announce the engsie- 
inent and approaching njnrrlagc of 
their dnuKhler, nuby, to Jame-, f. 
Ilurke. mil of Mr and Mr.s, It. j. 
Jliirke, Diirlcy,

ML<s Martin, a giaduste of Burley 
high ,<chool, attended the !.Dn 
Hiiv|iu-.H rollege In Ball Lake CUy, 
and h:i' Ijerii imploycd at the Ci>. 

Jiitl.itial bank Inr the past three

irlte wa.r recently - dUcharcrd 
ttie marine corps after ninrc

the chib .-iponsor, Mrs- Lola Noh, and 
to the graduating seniors. Bobble 
Samuel, president; Normn Lou 
Sample, vlce-presldonl; Vi Warrrn. 
trea.wrcr; Betsy stcYens, socretsry; 
and Paula Buffing, business man
ager.

f  * ¥
BUHL. June Il-Honorlng Mrs- 

l-ewl.» Glbh.s, a recent bride, Mrs 
Wendell Cannon, Mrs. Qiui Tcply 
and Mrs. Harleigh WallltiRton en- 

laliicil at a (xjst-nuptlnl shower 
the home of Mr, and Mrs, Ken 

Curtis. De.-.scrs Umch was served. 
Bridge anil rummy were played dur- 

•he evening, with winners being 
Albert Lewis, Mrs, Robert 

O'Riley, Mrs. Bud Van Ostron and 
:rs. O, L, Van Oatran.

PAUL. June 11-Ttie Paul Bridge 
ut) met at tJit home ot Mrs. Anna 

SlocKIng recently, Ouut.-. were Mr.s. 
le Brown, Bolhiie', Mra, Mable 
ke iind Mrs, Mary Siort, Biirk-y. 
Mrs. l.ucy Easton, Lunclieou 
served.
r.s Zcmke won hlph for giiests 
Mr̂ -. Sliorl won the all cut prlje, 
nitmlwrslilp gift for high went 
frs Hertha Clark and low was 

picstnted to Mrs. Julia Siunl>e,
¥ * f  

ALBION. June 11-T he  Naomi 
chai>ter Nn. 4, Albion, met with the 
procram lor the evTnlnc Klvon by 

e ,itar points including S.idle 
•ar.s, Florence Garner, Be,vlc 
mcnde. Gladys Gray and Ellen

Tlio ciTdentlals and proRriun were 
handed lo Rirtle Seani. pnwt. worthy 
matron; Barbara Albertson, worthy

DOROTHY 6CKUI.TZ

BURLEY. June 11-Mr.
Carl Schultt. Burley 
eiiKiigenient and coming marrliige of 

daughter, Diiiothy, to Arnold
of Ml 

A, Larson, Builey 
M1.« Fchull7 1 

Burley high /clioo 
in Kngeli'ti';.

d Mrs, Frank

Ijir.'

■rnit

I graduate nf
Id l.s employed
llurlry.
x'lmrged from 

y as a secmni lieutenant. Is 
lit the UnlviT,'1ty of Idaho, 

member ot Bein Tlieta Pin 
prisoner of 

Oerinany lor n  montlis.

matron; Be.vile Amende, associate 
ni.itroii; J, D, Chatburn. worUiy 
patron, and Wlliu Scans, associate

^  Mrs, Ncldn Thomas Orovcr, Bolte. 
attended tho nieetlnff. Guests were 
Varlfltte Nelson, Guodlng; Rose 
Womble. Ozark, M" : Vena Sco
field, T'vln Fall.s, and Gladys Bowe, 
Siyikane.

JEROME. June 11-The Baptist 
Missionary circle met wlUi .Mrs. 
Arvld Johnson, Mrs. Frank Hansen 
wns In charge of the meeting,

Mrs, James Grant, president, 
signed because of poor heolth. Tlie 
women served dinner for Uie min
isters of the Magic Valley dislrlct, 
who held their first dWrlct meeting 
in Jero«ne, Mrs. A. Dyer wi ' 
chance of Uie program. Mr,s. Dyer 
nnd Mr.s. Hansen gave several read 
lng,s.

*  ¥ *
CAKTLEFORD, June 11 -  Van 

Reed, .son of Mr, and Mrs. Eamc.si 
Reed, entertained on his 11th blrtli 
nnnlveirary. Guests were Marvin 
Con, David Klnynn. Tommy Mc
Clain, .Man McCoy and Etanley 
Thomas Gomes were played and 
refre.slimenta were served.

I
 Now Ready— Enrly ■

CHERRIES I

Crystal Springs |

Swimming 
Is Good, 

Healthful 
Exercise

BUTTER-ERUST
'̂Enriched'' BREAD

Is Good for You, too!
Swimming la particularly health, 
ful because )t combines tiie bene- 

fiU of physical exercise, plenty of 

freth air and Iota of sunsliliie. 
yix>d play* « mighty Importwit 
p u t , too, in keeping in plu'alcal 

eondJUon. Thais where BUT- 
nSUKRUST BREAD comes In
to th* picture beeau» U'a loaded 

with TlUmliu you mlgtit not 
ottMrwlae be getting in your r«g> 

ular diet, lots of BUTTER- 

KRVST. n 't  good for you.

1

BUT IT 

raOM  VOUB ORocro

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEROME. June I I—-ni* Jeronifl 
Veterans of Foreign Wars auxiliary 
met at the home of Mrs. Winona 
dUlard. Pansy Lee Miller and Mn. 
Vanda Akers were Initiated. PoUow- 
ng the next business meeting mem
bers will Join Legion members at the 

hole for a box social. Each 
wonan ia asked to bring a box with 
* lunch for two.

«  «  «  
CAffTLETOIlD, June 11 — Mrs- 

Earl Heldel entertained al a party 
honor of her son. Gary’s, sixth 

birth annlvetjary.
Games were played by the group 

and a birthday cake was featured 
T the refreslunent.s.
Present were Oracle Kinyon, Wan

da Klnyon. Kendall Kinyon, Gary 
Blick, EJnlne Plotters. Corolyne 
Flatters. Judy Davts. David Wells, 
Qherrle Hud.son, Merlal Ebbcrs, Lar
ry Oomle. Jimmie Cornie and John 
and Judy Hcldel-

* *
BURLETV. June 11—Mrs. Kenneth 

Henderson, adviser of the Girl Be- 
serveei of Uie Durley high school anc. 
Junior hlRli school, has announced 
;hat <5 RlrLs fn™ Uurlcy will attend 
;he stimmer camp Rt C«mp Po 
derosa. Datc.̂  of the camp i 
from June 20 to June 37, June 27 
-• 4, and July < to Jul*- II,

■cutlves ut the Girl Beserve.s 
il/;Ulon,';, incUulhig Allse Moel

ler, New Vutlt, «lll attend the catni 
ind direct ilit various nctlvllle-s 
Among itio^c attending from JJiir- 

py arc Beairlce King, Linda Lee 
ilzcmore, Donna Sager. M.irllyn 
;ostcr. Mary Lou Hughes. Edith 
Kidd, Betty Lou Jacobsen. Loma 
Martlndale. Lois Onsklll, Colleen 
Diyley. Morjorle Hondcr.son. Edna 
Bqulres, Clare Coleman, Dclo.ss 
Price, Bonnie Blcur. Billy Lou Shel
ton, Leora Voung. Gay Norman. 
Janice llclner, Arlene l^rsen and 
Joyce Henderson.

From the senior high scliool group 
he following will go to Camp Pon- 

deroia. Lnura Schultz. Shirley Berg, 
Pat McCarthy, Lorene Hartwell, 
Wanda Fairchild, Betty Jean Goold, 
Mattie Richardson. LaRue Andcr- 

Dorothy Reid, Beverly Ander- 
Darothy Haycock, Jo Ann Jones. 
Schonover. Ivo Schonover, Ila 

Jean Haycock. Gladys Gummow. 
Betty Doggett, Jolene Orton. Donna 
Carson. Mary Lou Bates, Maxine 
Nichols, E3alne Cnsperson, Gloria 
Nichols. Eva McBride and Donna 
Jolley.

TtM U. S. tad &  Otab irffl 
at 2 p. m. WednMd*; at Om fi 
of Mn , Badl^Ja^w.

Calenddr
~

'ni« Good win club wU. m»it 
,/edneaday afternoon i t  tbr hom*- - 
of Mrs. Jake Popi, 133S 81*th *»•- 
nue eait....RoU .£iUl-wiu..)>e-fi
namtlvea. Mn. Olga Ualooe a__
Mn. Irene Melton wlU preaeat Um 
program.

•  •  *
A farewell reception vlU be held 

In the Methodist church pwlors at 
8:1S p, m. Wednesday for the Bev. 
and Mrs. H. O. McOallister, who 
are leaving to reside in BolM. Tbair 
friends of other churche* are • ’ 
invited to attend,

¥ »  «
Tho ten for. the United PatrloUo 

Women's organization will be 
Thursday. June 13. instead of Prl- 
doy, June M. at the American Le
gion halL The tea is for raemben 
of tlie United PatrloUo Women’« 
organization only.

The committees for the Cherokei 
Pow-Wow dance, eponsored by the 
Junior girls and the senior aoout 
departments, will meet with Bar- 
b:\ra Laughmlller at the OaUfomla 
aparimenls at 1:30 p.m, today. Com- 
mlltec' rc-ciuisted to attend include 
di-coratlons and program from the 
ward,s.

Robert the Br\ice. liberator of 
Scntlftiid aticl king of that country 
'-- 1135 until his death. wa«

m of leprosy.

This Week’s Special
MEN'S HALF
C / M  E C  InvUlbleSOLES Method

No Mark

Rubber Heels
Rebuilt alioes that look Uk« 
new—but retain old shoe 
comfort.

TURNER’S
Factory Method

Shoo Rebnildlng 

Basement Hudson~ 
Clarki 

48 HOUR SERVTCB

J o ,-  3 a t L

m e d e U e x *

Thi* Banumic Suede-Tex jacl:::: u new and 

«n irt and m igh^ comfortable. Ic*! longer tfain 

the usual jtcketo to give you (he ttnigbt osual 

lines o f  a fine sports coat. It  h u  a cott'ttj'le 

collar, built up to hug the neckline. I t  b u  

straight coat sleeves, adjustable to forta a 

double cuff, if you wisL And the wondetfuUy 

smooth, sttede-Hke fiibric is water'ttpeOent u  

well u  light in weight. Wear this new Bantamae 

for leisure...wear it for fim out'of*dooi>... 

wear i t  for free*shouIder, full-cheited caw.

O lL r  u p

^ u ^ ^ e d t i o n A
► Belts and Jewelry by Hickok 
• Billfolde, Secretarys and key cases ty

Meeker ........
t Toilet Articles by Courtley and , .r 

Seaforth

Father’s Day Is June Mtht '

P o w le s » M a c
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Lads Learn About This Game of Baseball From Their Heroes in SchooL Staged at Jaycee Park

Btorc Itun 2«fl bojs (urnrd nul for llir first auy of Itir basrbiill vhonl liriiij !ii 
Ne»« lhl> Mffk a( J;iyrrp park. of tlip Twin Fj II> Coivbnj* of Itif rtrii
Bhows Ihe b«yi> how lo hold (hr hat. Ontfri Calchfr Buddy H«lct Is wajUicl

•sorril l>y thr rllj 
r Ifagur «ri- Ihp 1 
■r •ulojfraphj. Fn

rpfrrallon clppartmrnt and the Timts- 
«tructors. I.fft; .Manatrr Earl Bollard 
rl{h(; llmld nhons little rcd-beailcd

Bees, Game Out of Lead, to Fire 
Ace Chesnes at Cowboys Tonight

Dy GEORGE F. REDMOND 
Tlmts-NewB Sportj Kdltor

The Cowboys’ lend cut to one game— the re.sult of their unexpected 10-G !o,->s to the erstwhile la.st.place Pocntello 
Cnrtlinnis la.st niKht— ManaKCr Jop Orcn>,'o will slinnl Ihc works tdiiiKht uhc'ti he and hi.'̂  sccniid-iilaoc Salt Lake City 
Bee.f call for llu.' oiK-iiiiijr ^anu' of ihcir Hclu'duled four-coiitest sfrit-s. Tliat is, h f will pitch liin ace, s|ic'(idl)ullfr Hob 
Che.siie.s, the Ktiiko-oiit kiiiK of tlu‘ ridiivi'r k'UK'ni'. Manager Karl Holyanl d  tlic WiaiiKk'rs ha.s iioiiiiiiatud the veler; 
Sam D ijanich to carry thu 
pitching load for hi.s cliih.

While he (iocs not caru lo 
call the scries coming iij) a 
“ crucial” a f f a i r ,  Pi'c.sidunt 
Maury Donrr of the Cowhoys 
pointed out that it will be a 
highly  im portant one —  one 
th a t should have a dircct bear
in g  on the cham|iioiiship of

■ only 2ti

Pocatello'.s
xci'inlnnal

lly
pltchlriK

the first half, 
contests away.

As T u snid txforc. 
victory Burprlsfd the 
woAli nlf^ht crowd of 1.22 
ulnce tlio Cowboys »e. 
tliclr No. 1 liurlcr, J 
However. Uic CardlnaU . 
respecter of person.̂ . Immmcrlnf! 
the lad who hod hlirlrd & no 
contwt «gftlnst them *cvcr;il a-i 
OBO. and flniUly rouUiiK liljii 
the Jlrst time this .̂ oii.soii. Hi..., 
Powlc fucccc<lcd him, only *o yield 
A run-scorhiR aIiikI'' mid (hen hurl 
hltlMj ball from the rourtii innliiii

Bolyard, Ilrslcl Chased
The Cowtjoys started to climb 

up hUI. nfl they hnvo duiic muny 
times this son.soii. but Ihl:. wa.-, In- 
tcrnipt«d when umpire Pete Do- 
neit chMed Mnnnger Eiir! Bulyard 
In the fourtti and then cntcher 
Buddy Hcstct In Iho fifth, both for 
objecting to cnllcd .strikes. TliL? iiec- 
essllated the hrlnglnu of Olney Pat
terson In from left fltld to do 
backstopping nnd the sending 
pltchcr Bob Wlttlg Into the gnrilcn, 

Bolyard said that he tUri 
Bpenk lo Donctt when he 
Ulc plate. "I JulL ai.ked Hal Loewc 
(the Cowboy shortstop) who wns » 
bflt nbout ttie strike call."

The Cowboys outshiKse<l the Card. 
Inals, getting 12 hit.s includinR 
bomers by Hcslet nnd thlrd-basc- 
miin Bert Bonoml. but they failed 
to cluster them n.s well.

Tho homer wn.s Budriy'.s ninth, 
putting him three up on his clost.'.t 
rivals.

That 7-Hun UprUlnt 
Antonall. the first Carrtlnnl hit' 

ter lo face Arnold, got a sIukIc Juit 
o v*  Jock Radtkc's head. Then ciinio 
two more In the snmc spot by Hemu  ̂
mnd Wmiaiiu before Bnjotio was 
down. Rotwll went out. producing d 
run th» whUe, but Vlndbladh, and 
Beckner came through with one* 
baaers and Paredes cleared the 
MCkt with a double. Ho cninc home 
»  moment later with the seventh 
run on Kdly's single.

Radtke walked opeotng the Cow
boy*’ half of iho first and ofter Blit 
Wlckert. aubblng ot first for Jack 
BUler, and Oeorge Lcyrer had filed 
out, the latter on a blow tliot took 
RoHell to the fence. Heslet camc 
through with his homer over the 
I>wor8hak sign in deep left ccnler.

Par«des-a tingle and a one-base 
blow that Jenseo fumbled In rlgtit 
pnxiuccd the eighth Card run In 
the third. Two walks, a Mcrlficc 
and singles by Vlnbladli and neck- 
mer provided two more Pocatello 
runi In the fourth. Between the loi
ter two hits fowl# replaced Arnold.

Cowboy Shew Thereafter 
rrom then on U waa a Cowboy 

•how. After Healet had got on n.
»  rcjult of a Ilelder's choice, Jen 
Mn doubled him home for Uie Cow

th« fifth, ilngles by Hadtke. Wick- 
^  Wlttl* and Jensea produced 
w o  txins, and then In Uie sixth 
Bimoml'* Ion* drive hit the light 
poJe ouUlde tho park in left Held.

bounced back Into the 01 
new but the umpires ruled It 
boms run.

Thereafter, the Cowboys hod n 
meroui chances but could not comc 
up  with that all important base

One for the Ump

roealclln 
Anionall If . 
Hcmui 2b 
Willlami 3b . 
noUell cf .... 
Vlnbladh rf , 
Iteekner lb .. 
TareilM lu . .. 
Morlrh f . . 
Krilv p .....

Totals 
Twin Kill. 
Kadtkc 2b . 
Ulckrrl 11) .
I^yrer el . 
Ilrsfrl c
wiitii: If .....
Jensen rf 
ratlerson If-e
Ixiewe M ......
Bonoml 3b ....
Arnold p ......
l-'owle p ........

Totals 
roratelh 
Twin all.'. .

38 6 12 27 10 
.. 701 200 (XK>—10

to I’ l 000-
Errors—Jensen and l.onve. Kun^ 

baited in-Willismv Ilolifll. Vln- 
btadh. Krckner, I'»rei!ci 3. Kelly. 
He^lel 2. Wltllg. Jensen, Loewc. Ho- 
noml. Horae runs—Hrilcl, IJonoml. 
Two ba»e hits—Hemu, Tarrdrs, 
Jensen. Kaerlflre hit—Ketirll. KrI 
ly. I.oUng Pilcher — Arnold. Win 
nine pllehtr — Kril;, lUscs or 
balU off Arnold 2, FokIc I. Krll< 
■2. Wicker 1. Struck out by Aniolil 
3. Fowle 2. Kelly 4, WlcXfr 3. I ’n 
pires — Donelt and Donrtrlll.

¥ »  ¥ V

Cowboy Averages

Bee Outfielder Turns 
Hurler, Nips Russets

IHAIIO FALL.S, ,lunr 11 r-I’̂ Azrvo<lo, n nav.iili.in >iht> hiis Leen playl 
crnlfr fii'kl for the .Salt L.->kc Hees. took n turn on the niuiinil nnd Rave 

.ux i; hlLs !<> Ihi- nrcs f;liadcd Uie Idnho FalU mi.Ksrt.i, 5-4.
IT.r Itiiv.cl pitcher. I.e.’, I^ kk. Was iitsn a iie'Acomrr to [he nimiiid tl 

w ,i.vuii. and k*"'' >4' "nlV -six liU.s but allowcil ninre walk.̂  and pitch 
f<«cr .Mrlktouts than the lad from,______________

Women’s Softy 
League to Open 
Wednesday Eve

The iii'w Woiiirii>. Cllv Sijft- 
bi l̂ league -111 henln play Wecl- 
iievj;iy niKlit with four gnmcs 
.'cheOiiled nl Hnrmr'n park.

Tniy Laundry vs. Woulwortlw,

Bobby Miillj.n, first hasfmati for the thick II.,„  tram of the LlUle Ameilc.n learn*, how he leU the ' 
made him llie Pioneer Ifajue's leading home run hiUer. (Ttmea-New.s photo* and enjrevinn)

I'acllon In hU iwin{ that liad

Bosox Raise 
A. L. Lead to 
Nine Contests

By Tlie Auorialed Prfsj
The Red Sox Increased their MrliiR 

of undefeated starts against wcjtcrn 
oppceltlon to IS straight by giving 
righthander BUI Dutland hl.i fl: 
pltctilng triumph of the se.isoii, 
6-3 decision ovtr the Indians. I 
fore a IC.Osa wajhday erowil. Ii , 

was the 11th Kiime ttltliom 
back dniliiK Ihelr cutrcnl F,

)oe Cronin s pennanl - ni'hini; 
•CP.t InnKthenrcl Ihi'lr flr.M 
d to nine R.imes ns Die Vr 

bowed to the IlKrr.s.
Trucki Slop* Yanks 

Behind Ihc rive-hlt ln „'.lui: n
Mil Truck.i i ......................
Hank Qrcenbcrg unci Jimmy I 
worth, thr TlRer,s trouncril 
Yankee:;, 11-3. lo Kcare tliclr ti

yank.v ^
Truck.-, KOI off lo a .ilialtv s\i 

nllowlni! three hits In the ll'r.'t t 
framea Ini-liidlnK a t«o-ruii clrc 
belt by Tommy Hetirleh In tlie Ojh 
UiK Innuit;.

e .Sox, In 
51iltx: I

r flr.'t

Lyon-s rejil.iced Jluiiny Dyko.̂  u. 
miinager, nliiiied the Alhletlcj, 3-1 

Joe Grace riieecl home from lhlr< 
.1 John Uerarillno'.s .shurt lly i< 

GiTi-y Prlddy In the iilntli liinliî  
I- iliu Droivii 
W,u.tillii;l„n' 

Sciiutori.
:Nfoorr’s Sinfle NIpi IlrooVi 

Plnchhlttcr Terry Mooru'n uiie 
angle In the ninth

up a tie b rdlniil
n Iniiinrt.i: 

•a from the Brcxj: 
o 2. bcfort a croi.

& l .

? . 'r.i

«. *1 HcOmilck. «ll-

Small Girl Softy 
League Organized

Ogden Grabs Pair 
From Boise Team

IIOISI - - — The Ogden 
ned.-; touk li duublc-b.iri-elle<l vic
tory Irmii the BoU-e Pilot.', 4-3 In 
^lie tAlli^lU scsAliin and at
ulRht.

Msnsger Walt Lowe of the Pilot.? 
cracked out a homer In Uie second 
ac.wloii as did Oeorge Bchmecs of 
ORdcii.

7 i Jitek Johnson 
Dies in Crash

RALKIUll, N. C„ June 11 i,Vi 
Jiiek Johiucn. the flr.st Netjrn ev 
tn becMite lieavywelshl t>0Xlng 
eli;i;ni)ln;i of the world, died at 
fiahii .\(!iie> ha'iiltal here Monday 
folliminij iin QUloniiibllc accident 
early Ihb aftenioon near Frank-

Dr. W. D. Allison said that John 
son, who WM B8 years old. died of 
Internal Injurle.s and .ihock.

FVed L. Scott, a NeRro, ssld he 
was accompanylntj the' former 
dMimploii. lo New York from Texas, 
where John.-.on recently had con- 
chided a ixTsonal apiienmnce lour.

As the heavy automobile ap
proached the city limit? of Franit- 
llnton. wlileh U nbout 20 mlle.s north 
ot RaleUli on hlRhway i;. S. No. 1 
Scott .s.ild that Joli.ison apparently 
last control of tin- car on a cun’e. 
'Hie car weni off Uie road and 
i-r;ushcd Into a telephone pole, hlt- 
tlnK on the lefi side where Johnson 
»vi' sitting.

Until John-'on and Scoti were 
Ihiowii out of Uie car which was 
driiioIWied. The two were rushed 
■-0 Saint Agnes hospital here where 
Johnson died ni 6:10 p. m. Scolt 
was treated for minor injuries.

the flral 
hree-gatne ti 
vn Dodgers, 

of 27.D43.
It look the Phllllc.'; 
ul«' scviii-giinie whiiilnn strc.ik 
1th a D-B victory In the ODcncr ul 
four gnini- serle.-c today.
Held hltle.-.s by Hunk Boio-.iy 
ven InnlnKS, the Plillllcs lirokc

I rallle.-. In llu‘ i'IrIiHi 
will. They s 

the thial twc 
to Chaic Dorow-y for the n 
111 10 htart-s.

Mulloy Score' In Ite..,.
A superb relief Job by rlRhdianiier 

Dob Malloy enabled the lictU 
whip the Glant.1, 7-3.

Tlic Braves cooled off the filth 
place n-splratlotus of the Pirate.̂  by

t 10 t 
11 four-K

5 dechl

Alihl. lOrnt ind r.obl'iKon.

Gremtk,' Kll«ni<iini I
I. J«hiiMi> 4nd Wiinir.

Phii.a.iphi. .... .

. Padtflli Urtthon. wilki >

12 0 0  Boys at Baseball School’s Opening 
Session; Cowboy Players Their Teachers

O N  THE

SPORT 
FRO]

Yc Old Sjiort Scrivener hii 
riKht from ilm old feed box 
there'll be mine clianxe.s In 
I'ltmet-r le.ngiiê . corps ot iiinplrc.s 
lieltiri: long. Ye\, that Inlorniatlon 
Cime tliLs .several hour.? tjclore 
Monday iilk-|it',' nffalr at Jaycee 
park wlilcli .-iaw .MaiiiiRer Earl 
li-ilyard and CMlchcr Buddy Hc.'.lct 
l)omi<-f<l by (Jinplrt- Pete Uonett.

I'rrnldeiit J.-ick llulllurll’ii r.m 
are rcpiirlfd Iiurnine from slate- 
nicnls lo tlie effrcl tlial some of 
the umiilrint that he Is telling 
Is mukinf Jokes of what otherwise 
would br hithly inlerestlng base-

vi-ll. It understood, p

AikI
lu ^l;ulager^, player.-; 

displeased with all 
Soiiu- 1)1 It hai been 
îcvcral In.ttances, c.t- 

ceplloiial.
Accordltif lo the reports that 

Ihe prrshlpHt of orfonlzed bâ e- 
hall'K fnsle t̂ cla-tsic C ieacue hu  
reecivcd. sonie umpires are unable
10 or do not eare to eover play*, 
calllnc runnerTi out or safe from 
poslllons no better than lhal of 
a spectator in the slanUi. Others,
11 Is Kald, have carried crlevaneei 
onlo the faaNeball field, while

• have
f theirnHuations 

bu.siness.
H.-illlwoll luLS o-wured his um- 

plre.s lhat he will Hand bclilnd 
■ llmc.s, bul hn.5 told them 

lhat he dcklrcs efficient work.
AND THAT'S THAT P"OK NOW. 

ErxCETT: Younc America ... 
.lar.idc nt llie ball park yeiterday 
ultenioon.

>W(V T H E Y
S T A N D

Hr Th. A>Mcl<»d l-r'-M

More than SOO bo>s turned out for the baseball school staged by the 
city recreation department and tho Tlmea-Ncwa at Jaycee park yester- 
day afternoon. The school, which hns the entire Mjuad of the Twin P^IU 
Cowboys as liulructors from Manager Earl Bolyard on down, will con
tinue for two more afternoons, starting at 3 p. m. Rtmnlng. throwing and- 
batting exhlhltlonii by youngsters will wind up the school before the 
Cowboy-Salt lake aty Bfc gome 
Thursday night.

The boy.s, mwt of ttlmm 
the Little Amcrlc.iii Imsi 
given .-ipeclal drills nt Ihclr favorite 
posUlons by the Co*l»y plnyer.<.

Following thLs Manajer Bolyard,
Jack Radtke, the Pioneer leaRuc'.s 
No, 1 second b.istiiiBii; catchcr 
Buddy He.slel, wlio is lending 
Pioneer league In home run.', and 
mil Wlckert, inivcllnii jccret 
and all-around Co*boy substlti 
gave the boys pointers in b.ittiiiK.

The Timcs-.Vcft-s mil prt;;eni 
each boy with a "Coiboy” swoat 
tlilri and tlckei-s will bo iiresentcd 
10 Uio Pioneer leautie times,

TWO OFF D.VUEFEATEI) LIST
The Red Hot.? and Chick Hayes' 

team-i dropped off Ibc uiiilcleatrd 
list In the Little Amerlcnn Ba.sebnll 
league yesterday when tliey /,uf- 
fered defeaLs at the halide nl.tiic 
Junior Cowboys nnd tlic Oremllns, 
aiie scorcs were il-io and JO-8. 
rc-spectlvely.

The rounii of Rixiiic,̂  letl 
lor Cowboys, Klelnkupf Dlnett 
and Orvmllns at ilie lu|i of i 
leaniie, each with lliret victories.

Klelnkopfs 11. Oorlll.n o

le Jun-

MiasCoca 
Tlie standlnK,s: 

Junior CoRboy,i ,,
Klelnkopfs ..............
Ciremlln.s ...............
Red HoLt ....... .......
Chick Hayes ............
Av?iif,-ers ................
Coca Coliui .......
Twill FalU Cowboyi „
Commandoes ..........
Gorillas ................

Ortiz Knocks Out 
San Jose Bantam

SAN I--RANCISCO, June II W>,- 
Worid BunlamwelRlit Manuel Oriiz, 
117 %. successfully defended his 
title for the 15th time when he 
knocked out Jackie Jurich. 117 >i, 
San Jose, Cnlif,, in the 11th round 
of their fchtdulcd i5-round fight 

" ; clvle aiidliorium.

SKATING
Open A ir  R ink

2M Second Ave, E. 

Open E ach  N ile 

S:00 to  10:30

IIEY KIDSI 

Chlldrtn Under 16 Years 
Each Sat. Morning 9:30-ll:3C

I ;
Wllllimi'Ti, n.eni.

Monday at Hannon park.
The teams and captains are;
Love Nuts—Kay Owen 
Walnut.-k-Mlldreit Meldlnger 
PeanuL-i-PalrlclB Rathke 
Chestnuts-Carollne Thompson

QUEEN DISCHARGED 
NEW YORK. June II <i»VPltch- 

er Mel Queen haa been dlichirged 
from the army and will report to 
Ihe New York Yankees todiy. the 
club nrmounced.

READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADS

ELKCTRIC u>a ACrmENE

W E L D I N G
Open EvetUan «:M p. 

CUFFS wnoiNo  
AND SEPAm SHOP

n»—W, Lo«», SftimM*.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

“MUIIE IT A HltllOII!"

RETIRE WITH A LIFE INCOME 
A F T E R  2 0  Y E A R S  I

U. S. A r m yYou OUT radt* at hoU pay let Ul* 
oltit 20 y«oz« el attrieai thr**. 
quurltis pcy oilor 30 y«an ol »*r.
▼i«». Or*r lbr*o-quart«ta ei a __________________
mrniBB bav* ielnad up oltoady,
MAXE IT A  MOUOHl Cai JuU ' I . ! ? "
locti ot your noerMt Anay Comp 
ot Poit, or O. 8. Aiay BaetuiUog 
SlOtjOB.

Burkholder Building
J38 Shoahone St. E. Twin FalU. Id*.

Father’̂ y  is 
June 16th!

GIFTS FOR
FATHER S DAY

•  Rarwoodle Pipe*
•  Kirsten Plpa and 

Clxaretle iiolderm
•  Emperor PlpM
•  Uaaler.Crafi Plp<

A FEW. OF THE FAMOUS
“AERO-LITE” LIGHTERS

Cbolce er lolUab While Yen Walt

CIGARS BY THE BOX
Fopolar Brandi 

Alw BlUfeUa and Tobacco Peaebe*

E V E R G R E E N  
S T O R E  No. 8

1« Wain Are. Bast

J33 
.000

........  0 3 .000
........  0 3 .000

BIVINS BEATEN 
CLEVELAND. June 11 (,V,-Lee Q. 

Murray, South Norwnlk, Conn.. 
heavyweight, ran hLs comeback vic
tory string to 12 hy winning ni» 
unanimous 10-round decision over 
Cleveland's Jimmy Blvlm. Murrny 
weighed 203. IJlviiii IM,

Y E S . . .  W E CAN

W E L D  IT !
Porinble electric and acetyicno 
outfit — We go anywhere! 
WeldinR specl.iilst3 -  no job 
too large or fmall. Phone tu 
for prompt servlcel

Dale Harman

CONTRACTORS!
CONSTRUCTION MEN!

MINERS!
HAVE YOU S E E N  T H E  N E W

SCHRAMM AIR 
COMPRESSORS?

We have a limited number of modeli In ilock now, m dy  
for immediate dellverr. Included are Model Ko. 108. which 
UM* tWo hammers, and Model No. 60 (lUuslnted above), 

which ut«9 one hammer. Come In and see th« fine»t sir 
n th< market todayi

McVEYS
IHPUHENTS AND UABOWABB 

n*t>« m  161 M  At*. But
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

"Not 4  neighbor In s ig h t . . .  But the first time I  drive 

i t  home with a lender smashed they'll all be out lookinj!”

RED R Y D E R

O U T O U R W A Y By WILLIAMS yiC FLIN T

" I  hope we can get Junior nwny from that cop-and-crime 

s tu ff  toniglit long enough to hoar the symphony concert!"

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD  By FERGUSON

IQ >I^S MINL.> WCIVnlf
IS  THE J T V K fA 'A e S T A n O M V  

ST R U C T U tB  A / A 7 V A £ .

A N SW ER : Cambridge, Mass.

By FRED HARMAN

By MICHAEL O’M A L L pY  and RA LPH  LANE

'  MVMOTHSB V J
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock! GraiTT

Baptist Men Hollywood Import 
Form Valley 

_JBi!otberhood

Markets at a Glance

............

JEROME. June H — This Magic 
Valley Bopllit Brotherhood wna 

I formed Prtdsy night nt a meetlnj 
I of pastors nn<l Inymen from 
. churches thromthouS the nrca

Jerome. Clyde Ma«Rravc. Filer, ___
1 elected prraldent; HcnriBn Dodwn,

....

Plans Fight

Potatoes-Onions

Modem Swing Music’s Going 

Melodic, Opines Henry King
“ .............  -Thto l3 the way I letrri to play

without lcoUn»." h* answered 
Uushlng.

KIds, dark and fwclnatinE. I 
easterner by birth, having betn 
bom In New York, but he prefers 
western audiences. lie says they're

____ By BETTJf ALAUZET
“WTmTryDnr~opni!on"6r bobty "̂ 

BOxetsV the T-N reporter asked 
suave Henry Kins as he aat strok* 
ins the iTorlcs Mondoy evening In 
the Radio Roiuicvoo.

" I etllt like Bins Croxby t>etter 
than Frank Sinatra," King smll- 
insly rtspondrd.

mc"o%M'oncr‘’i?h ls  n » 8 m ’w“ c ™Mort ihm'^l'.m'’̂ u ^ a tU r ,a c d  
mnkliig llir keys inlk he noticed the tleiice. necordliiR to Mra. Her-

Miss Allen Will 
Be DAV’s Entry 

In Queen Event
m S ’S , . " ' ? ' ' ,

KS'r-irh,;,;
"IS

Parrett Selected 
New Minister for 
Methodists Here

Butter and Eggs

Actress

READ ■mCES-NEWS WANT ADS.

stock Averages
Twin Falls Markets

i l

Electronic-Trained 
Men Wanted in Navy

Clotlies Sliortage
Men arrn'l the only elothini;

Prospect for 

Bread Raised 
Bv Biff Crops

WANT AD RATES

“ “
la isr oM t:uiirM St-

OLINU. tw ClxalfM ■

WOULD IJKPJ LOAN 
of $6,500,00

B0.\ 21, TIMES-NEWS

^"^?e'’̂ red°eTe(l Toi'o’Vlmer

Two Fined for Fire 
Building in Forest

t ilA V E I. AND li

Two in Court for ^  

Auto Upset m  Hailey

"3'i
:lt«l to .mUr'" foi^mproperVrk-

chuTBC. Hr Is to npprar Junn 15. 
John Sol.imiif pnid «2 lor Im-

P U M P S ^

WE WANT Y O U R

Cream 

Poultry — Eggs

We Pay Cash

STRAIN PRODUCE CO.

i l M
^cep^Vou^ml^

CONTENTED

BACON 
PRODUCE CO.

i s s t S i l A i i c t i o n  Sale
AT THE

RUPERT 

SPOET SHOP

J
•  General Repa: 

EAST SIDE 
AUTO REPAIR

C A S H
P A I D

HORSES - COWS n i l

S’J.'""“"’ I  S T S mS

SWIFT'S GRADED EGG 
PRICES

Grad* AA  U rg e ........41c Grade B U rg e ..............Sit

Swift & CompanyI

ifALLS.!
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June Ir the  month f tx  brides nnd 

here are a few sugRest^ons for Rifts 

that are praclicai and  wiM endure 

/or scnson.s to co m c- ^ ii g ifts of 

Ittiown q im lity .

Give Her a Gorgeous New

R a y o n  Bedspread

Matching Drapes 

?14.50 pair

Sprcial! We’ve jiiHt rcceivcti 400 of 

lliosc ivnntod rayon Mnriiiipsctte 

imncls in rich ivory. Thcy’i

\V(i have jvist unpackod n nr» shipment of thpso gorgeous new (jiiiltrd 

rayon laffcita bcdaprcad.s. I'lounced, jilain colorH, in double and twin 

bed size.s. Hundsome colors of green, rose and^bluo that reflect the 

best in taste.

$ 1 6 9 5

Marquisette Panels

Snoivy W h ite , A ll Wool

BLANKETS
By Chatham

Tops in gifts for the June bride those white ‘ ‘MHRnoliii”  
blankets. Snowy white nil wool fabric featuring  a wide, 

benutifn l .satin binding. She’ll thiuik you year after year 

fo r  thc.sc.

TSEDDING AND D R A P E R Y  DEPT.

Size

72x90
$ 1 3 5 0

l E E t O J

Btaz* a train . . . W«or thoti In , 

this rieh  ̂ ripa rad to brightan black . . .  

o» a;shacklng conlrad fo ethir <olon. i 

y  Sec our collection of j

' 1 dre.ssy sandals

In high-stcppin’ ROCKET RED. '

Vacation days are play days and here 

' are ju.it the .shoe.s to keep busy feet 

cool, well dressed and comfortable all 

• sum mer long.

1l jiumpi llie eiperts . . .  look? and 

fceU Ilka o genuine liond'Scwn ttioccojln. Aniique brown. 

V/illinow miroJo PANOLENE SOIE.

Whites, Reds, Blacks 

Browns, Greys and 

Two-Tones

$5.95
JIAIN F L O O R  SHOE DEPART.MENT

$7.95 $9.95'

M A IN  FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

SLIPPERS FOR DAD
Sunday ie the day to remember dad so  d J O  Q Q  

step into Twin Falls slipper headqunr-

tors and select a pair in his favorite J

“y''- $4.95
MAIN FLOOR SH O E  D EPARTM EN T

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
" I f i t i s n ' t r i g h t - b n n f f i t b a c k * *


